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0 r t h e  growers Will do it themselves,” is the 
conclusion reached by Alexander McCallum, presi­
dent of the Canadian Fruit Wholesalers’ Association at 
its annual meeting in Winnipeg. .
‘ “The volume of our business has increased but in 
most cases it has' 'meaiU’increased effort and increased 
deficits. We arc entitled.to a fair profit . . . Our econ­
omic system has brought new: demands' that cannot be 
met with the old methods of self-sufficiency and in­
dividualism. The Association'will therefore continue to 
work in close co-operation with organizations of pro­
ducers, shippers, and transport agencies.”
Mr. McCallum is reported in the Winnipeg Free 
Press as suggesting there should be greater distribution 
and wider marketing of fruit and vegetables to assist 
the'growers. “It is necessary, or the growers will, do it
"-'themselvesT” .......... '
The association Mr.^McCallum,was addressing is 
the successor to,'or perhaps still is; or at least has been - 
known to the trade, as. the jobbers; association.
The Mr. McCallum who is quoted is the Mr. Mc-
— Callum named in the. combine.charges by D. Godfrey
Isaacs and is the same Alexander McCallum, a former . 
Nash Manager. . - .
To quote again from the Winnipeg.Frec Press, Alex- 
"* antler” McCallum discussed^a recent jdjspatcli "'from’ Ot­
tawa to the Vancouver Sun, which described a govern-' 
rpent investigation now under way in the fruit industry 
and reported:
“Three big jobbers based in Winnipeg arc alleged 
to be in a position to demand discounts and fix prices 
and play off one section of British Columbia’s rich fruit; 
growing district against, another in shaking down prices. 
The producer is in a position where he must accept what 
is offered or leave his fruit to rot in the orchard.”
Mr. McCallum’s comment was: “I don’t know what
■" they’re talking about. It’s a lot of nonsense, and I’ve 
never heard of it. The best thing the Free Press could 
1 do with that statement is to ignore it. There are quantity 
. buying discounts in force, which vary - from place to ■ 
- place, and operate on h sliding scale, depending on the  ̂
amount of produce bought. But these discounts are.per-.
" fectly legal-and proper, and there’s no secret about them. 
.They may have been kept secret in some districts when.. 
they first came into force some years ago, but they’re 
tlie-general practice now, and have been for years.”
Turn back the pages of the record a few1 years. 
Lewis Duncan, K.C., conducted an investigation into 
the same sort of jobber-shipper combine as, it is charged, 
exists today. '
As a result of his investigation he found, among 
other things, and we quote from the record:
“The attitude-of the jobber-broker combine to the 
growers and the growers’ organizations was characters 
- ■ ized by. a, cynical disregard' for the interests of .those 
' Who had worked so hard, and for such long hours, to 
produce the fruit—the growers: s
. . “That there -was little or no effort to obtain the
_ _ .highest prices, for the growers. ‘ ■ .•
“That information was withheld from the growers 
and that the shippers failed to furnish information to
the ĵgrowers  ̂ _  . __
‘That false returns were made to the growers,
‘That the records were falsified, ■
“That advantage was taken of overages and that
there were secret profits,---------- -— >
“That there were -unfair and improper rebates,
“That there was discrimination on .the market and. . 
that;special terms were give'n to certain jobbing houses, 
“That particular growers, or particular sets of grow­
ers, were favored—a great peril to all growers but 
especially to the co-operative, movement.” • :
Growers of fruit in the Okanagan Valley-are slow
to forget some infamous correspondence from a Nash 
agent to his chief. A sentence or two will refresh every­
body’s memory.
‘V . . . and we have a wildcat on the Directorate at 
Hatzic, who is a large grower. -We- hatL him in here , 
Saturday and sent him back-with his ear well polished 
for his directors’ meeting which is being held today. . . . 
No. matter what way.‘it goes we have arranged things 
so that we will not be blamed.for the upset if it comes.■... 
Qur director on the board is well groomed. He is a 
dandy. We put the Nash brand on his hip Saturday . . .  
We have four men at work . . . including two directors, 
'and'we are sure that each one of the four.h no 'idea 
that the others arc wearing our brand . . . We think, it 
wilT be quite in order to commit any crime, murden»ex-_
' ■ cepted ..•. . We arc proceeding_to do this, irrespective of 
how much it will cost, because once- we get them they 
. are’ ours" for keeps. No matter what happens ,w.e must-...
use- the. greatest care, in case our plans .fall down'•and 
. ; . .Central- operates again in H>24, to see that we still ap- *. 
pear, to have clean hands when we-ask for the deal . . .  
The writer is devoting all his time to this proposition, 
and you are just as liable to get a flash wire some early 
morning that we are-perched in the saddle at all points.”
- It is only fair to make it clear that Mr. McCallum 
___ was; not the writer_of that ̂ correspondence norjs hejre- v._ t 
ferred to in it. The quotation is only given to remind - 
the growers, to refresh their memories. It is the old . 
Nash correspondence.- . .
To return to the Isaacs combine charges:
“For today I  say there exists in connection with the 
marketing of fruit, a combine'which in its ramifications 
and ruthlessness rivals the Nash organization at the peak 
pf its unscrupulous career. All -of which'might have 
been expected because the present combine is its suc­
cessor in title, and to a large extent in personnel, and 
the leopard does not change his spots.” . .
Alexander McCallum is one of the directors of the 
companies charged with forming the jobber-shipper 
combine. ;
As reported in the Winnipeg Free Press, Mr. Mc­
Callum resorts to the very ancient devices employed in 
defense. He makes a brave show of denying, what is not 
charged, or of excusing it on the grounds that it is a 
recognized practice.
Today the British Columbia Fruit Growers are in 
annual meeting in this city. One of the chief items, if 
not the chief, is a resolution favoring the introduction 
and adoption of a system of selling the Okanagan fruit 
crop just as though it is the property of one individual. 
There are many advantages to be derived from the 
adoption of such a system. But it is not the cure-all for 
all the woes_of_the fruit growers, who _are not the 
“rich” fruit-growers that Mr. McCallum describes, 
but arc men who arc determined -to put an end to a.
; system of exploitation which-has robbed them of* just- 
' returns. . ■
“Central Selling” or ‘‘sale over One desk” is’ only a 
part of the answer. Growers will never receive prices 
for their fruit which will enable operators on. marginal 
lands, or of ill-kept orchards, to . continue ill-con- v 
sidered operations.
Should it be adopted and become an. efficiently.r:operr..,.-. • 
ated sales service, it ought to end some iniquitous prac­
tices, but no selling system,-ever'devised, can do , for - 
men the things they must and should do for themselves,; 
if they are to succeed.
Central selling will not remove the Alexander Mc- 
Callums from the buying and distributing end of the 
fruit business. They will still bob up at meetings and 
talk out of turn and, worse still, they will continue to : 
try to find a way of buying fruit at a lower net price 
so they and their directors and shareholders may have 
fat profit. -• ■■■■■■■
B. C. APPLE- WEEK
is in full swing with particular 
emphasis on ■ the Vancouver mar­
ket, to which centre a  stream of 
cars has been moving in the past 
few days. See page three. T h e  V e rn o n  N e w s
J F O R T Y -S E V E N  Y E A R S ’ C O N T IN U O U S  SER V IC E  T O  T H E  O K A N A G A N  VALLEY
THE WEATHER
M ax. M in. Sunsh ine..
J a n . 18 ______ 36 24 v . 0.0
J a n . 19 ____ _ 42 31 2.6
Ja n . 20 _____ :  37 29 &8
. J a n .  21 32 8 4.2 '
J a n .  22 ______  28 17 0.0
Ja n . 23 29 16 1.7
Ja n . 24 ....... . 34 22 ........ 0.7
Snow  5.7 in c h e s .
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Growers' Convention Here Endorses Central Selling Move
-rflL.
E a g l e s  B  e a t  L u m b y  
T o  M o v e  I n t o  T i e , 
I n  H o c k e y  L e a g u e
Ed Anderson Scores Tieing 
And Winning Counters 
In Overtime Contest
w. L. Pts.
. 5 '•2 10
. 5 3 10
. 1 6 2
Council Assists 
D ram atic Group
jLjuiuuy ............
Armstrong ...
Vernon Eagles moved in to-a first 
place tie with Lumby in the North' 
Okanagan Hockey League standings 
Wednesday night a t the Sports 
Arena, when they defeated the Ply­
ing Frenchmen 5-4 in overtime.
Husky Ed Anderson emerged as 
hero in tho Eagles’ win, firing his 
team’s two overtime goals th a t gave 
them tho victory. Down 4-3 mid­
way through the extra session, the 
locals, with Anderson’s timely aid, 
Bcraped Into tho win column. The 
margin was narrow but sufficient.
At the end of the first period, 
the Frenchmen held a one-goal 
lead, Moshewskl and Murphy ta l­
lied whilo Jackie Hanson obtained 
the Eagles’ only counter.
Ken Law, so far this season Lum- 
by’s chief scoring threat, got tho 
Frenchmen’s third goal In tho mid­
dle frame, from Nestor Bollnskl’s 
pass.
A ragged third period, remarkable 
ohlofly for tho amount of whistle 
blowing, turned Into a stirring bat­
tle, at least from a local viewpoint, 
When Pete Korcnko scored while 
Teammate Emory Green was serv­
ing a ponalty, and then Hanson fol­
lowed suit, At full time, less than 
two minutes later, the' 3-all tio was 
unbroken,1 ,
Bollmikl and Law broke away less 
than a minuto aftor s ta rt of ovor- 
trnio, tho former gottlng credit for 
tjio goal, Andorson’s feat proved 
the climax and cinched tho gamo 
for Vernon,
Lumby and Vernon nro now tied 
for top spot, though tho Engles have 
w e d  ono less gamo. Tho lowly 
Armstrong Lcglonalres rest nono 
too peacefully In tho collar, with a 
lone win,
On Friday night Vomon travola 
m Armstrong for a regular flxturo 
|>na on Monday goes oast to Lum­
by, Next Wednesday night, Febru­
ary 1, Armstrong appears hero.
The £ig_Eajit Show
* Vernon City Council, Monday 
night, voted $50 as a  grant 
to the Kaiamalka Players, to 
assist that group in financing 
their forthcoming visit to Vic­
toria, where they will partici­
pate in tho Regional Contest of 
the Dominion Drama Festival.
The well-known organization, 
which presented Noel Coward’s 
“Family Album” so successfully 
at the recent Okanagan Drama 
Festival here, winning tho first 
award for their work, will give 
tho same play at tho Coast.
As a  further means of raising 
the quit© largo sum needed for 
expenses, a scries of perform- 
-ances will be given in the Em­
press Ballroom next Monday 
evening, January 30. Plays to 
bo lnoludcd. arc “Family Album" 
itself j “Heaven on Earth,” the 
play by which, tho same group 
won tho Okanagan Drama Fes­
tival two seasons ago;,and also 
“Brothers In ArmwttbdkK the 
Vernon High Sohoov'wnmer of 
tho Junior section In tho recent 
valley festival.
YOUNG RANCHER HURT 
WHEN SLEIGH DUMPS
J a o k  Watson, young district 
rnnohor, Is a patient In tho Jubllco 
Hospital suffering from injuries re­
ceived Monday afternoon when ho 
Jumped from an overturning hay 
sleigh on tho Kalnmnlka Lake road 
nenr tho golf course,
Mr. Watsou wns taking a load of 
hay to tho Ooldstrealn a t tho time, 
Tho tenm bolted as tho sleigh over­
turned. To savo himself from being 
burled under tho lond, ho tried to 
Jump clear, but landed with consid­
erable force against ft telephone 
polo. Ho suffered two broken ribs 





Robert Reno Lcsy was found 
guilty by Magistrate William Mor- 
loy In Police Court on Friday last 
of being In possession of several 
horse collars, tools, and a grind­
stone, and was' given six months’ 
suspended sontcnco,
Tho stolen goods wore tho prop­
erty of Gcorgo Andorson, Swan Lake 
rancher and Lcsy’s employer, On 
the witness stand Mr, Andorson de­
clared tha t ho did not believe tho 
youth guilty of stealing from him 
and ho declared ho Intended to ro- 
omploy Losy, Mr. Andorson also 
obtained H, W. Galbraith to de­
fend Losy,
Corporal R, S, Nelson, of tho local 





The Hon. K. C. MacDonald, 
Minister of Agriculture, and
A. ' K. Loyd, President of the
B . C.F. G. A., have both ex­
pressed their very keen pleas­
ure regarding the ■ attractive 
way the store windows along. 
Vernon’s main business street 
have been dressed this week 
a t the time of the jubilee 
convention.
' Apples and other- valley 
produce have been m o s t  
pleasingly featured.
“This reveals In ■ most fit­
ting way w hat the valley pro­
duces so abundantly and so 
excellently," commented the 
minister.
Mr. Loyd's appreciation on 
behalf of the association was 
voiced a t the Board of Trade 
banquet on Tuesday night 
here.
"The B.C.F.GJV. has been 
most Impressed by this very 
thoughtful gesture on the part 
of Vernon's merchants,” he 
said.
DELEGATES ENJOY GAME
Through courtesy of tho Arona 
Commission and or tho Hookey qiub, 
sonYo 75 B.O.F.G.A, delegates hero 
from all parts of tho valloy worn 
granted froo admissions to tho Vor- 
non-Lumby hockey gamo last night,
UNLOADED" GUN IS 
CAUSE OF ACCIDENT
Augustus Jack, 22-year-old In ­
dian, was the near-vlotlm of an 
unusual accident a t tho No, 1 re­
serve on Sunday,last, It was reveal­
ed In' police court Wednesday.
Whilo out riding on tho reserve 
Sunday afternoon about 4:30 o'clock, 
Jack saw 10-ycar-old Joseph Fraser, 
who was In possession of a  gun, 
Jaok told ,F raser he should not 
carry tho weapon and Fraser raised 
tho gun to his shoulder. To Fraser’s 
ovldont surprise, tho gun was loaded 
and tho .22 calibre bullet entered 
Jaok's riding ohapps, cut his stock­
ing and underclothing, and lodged 
In tho horse’s shoulder, Jaok wns 
not oven grazed.
Boforo Magistrate R, M, McGusty, 
Fraser wns gfvon two months' sus­
pended sentence for pointing p gun,
DELEGATE INJURED 
George Day. Rutland, D.O.F.G.A, 
dolegn(,e. was Injured nt tho hookey 
game ho nttonded In tho arena last 
night, whon a flying puck struck 
him ovor tho left oyo, Stitches wore 
required.
Eassage O f Salmon Arm 
Resolution Is The Climax 
OF A Spirited Discussion
" B U R N S  N IC H F  
O B S E R V E D  H ER E
Large Number Participate In 
Honoring Scotland's 
"National Bard"
"Burns Is more than a cult with 
Scotsmen—-he Is a sort of a religion, 
Ho represents In his character, his 
work, and his genius something that 
Is Scotland and thn t will continue 
to bo Scotland for all time," de­
clared Mrs, F rank Boyne, of this 
city, In proposing tho toast to tho
A D V E R T IS IN G  IN  
G R EA T B R IT A IN  
IS  C O M M E N D E D
Convention Hears Report—  
Passes Vote Of Thanks 
To Ottawa <
Passage of a resolution commend­
ing the Dominion Department of 
Trade and Commerce for Its efforts 
in advertising Canadian fruit oir 
the Old Country markets was the 
dosing feature of the B.C.F.G.A. 
convention In tho Bums Hall on 
Wednesday afternoon.
The convention is continuing to­
day, Thursday, with addresses to bo 
given by Dean A. M. Shaw, Direc­
tor of Marketing Service, Ottawa; 
L. Hutchinson, chairman of tho Al­
berta Wheat Pool and tho Alberta 
Co-operative Council; E. D. Bar- 
row, President of tho B.O. Cham­
ber of Agriculture; and Markets 
Commissioner J. A. Grant; as tho 
outstanding ‘speakers.
Discussion of advertising was to 
tho fore ns tho Wednesday after­
noon session drew to a closo, A very 
graphlo speech was given by W. G, 
Abel, London manager for tho Mac- 
Laren Advertising Agency, and en­
terprising leader In the campaign 
conducted to publlolzo Canadian"Immortal memory" during th o ___
Burns Nlcht cdebrntlon hero Mon-  ̂ fruits In Britain, sponsored by tho
‘ Dominion Department of Trado andday.
This annual1 affair, under tho 
Scottish Daughters 1 auspices and 
hold In tho Bum s' Hall, was ono of 
tho beat attended and enjoyable 
functions of Its kind ovor scon In 
this city. A splendid supper was 
served preceding tho mnln funotlon,
Scotsmen, on Janunry 25, gather 
without fall to celebrate the memory 
tho Robert Burns, Mrs, Boyne said 
In opening her remarks. "But not 
only Is tho custom observed In Scot-
DURNS NIGHT
(Continued on Pago 12, Col, 7)
E x c h a n g e  P | a n  O f  G i n g e r  G r o u p  
N o t  F a v o r e d  B y  D e l e g a t e s ’: 
T w o  C a m p s  I n  A r g u m e n t
The committee on central selling', suggested In the Salmon Arm 
resolution passed by the convention on Wednesday, has been selected. 
I t  Is comprised of Messrs.' I t . K. Loyd, chairman; D. M. Rattray, 
Salmon Arm; P. V. LcGuen, Vernon; T. Wilkinson, Kelowna; A. Mo- 
Lachlan, Summerland; A. G. DesBrlsay, Penticton; A. Millar, Oliver. 
Tlio Kootenay representative Is to he chosen later.
OTTAWA, Ont., Jan. 25.—Dominion marketing legislation on tho 
B.C. plan permitting producer boards to regulate lnter-provlnolal and 
export trade In farm products was Urged today upon Hon. J. G. 
Gardiner, Agriculture Minister, by a  delegation from the Canadian 
Chamber of Agriculture. Tho delegation, spokesmen for Canadas 
biggest Industry, sought broader application of the principle of the 
British Columbia Marketing Act under whioh producer boards are 
empowered to regulate local or Inter-provincial sales. ‘To complete 
the protection of the farmer, some control over Inter-provincial and 
export sales was also-neecssary, It was submitted.
Central selling1 became the theme of the 50th annual 
convention, "the jubilee," of the B, C. Fruit Growers' As- , 
sodation here this week.
Passage of a resolution strongly sponsored by the Sal­
mon Arm local, late in the noon hour on Wednesday, marked 
the climax of discussion in which two camps were very 
clearly divided.
On the one hand were the majority-who favored tho 
cenfral selling movement. On the other were a small but 
strongly outspoken group,, the so-called "ginger" element, 
who have pressed for adoption of an "exchange" plan! ’
I When a vote was taken, central selling won, The "gin­
ger" delegates, though they had earlier proclaimed their
Commerce,
Mr. Abel’s time was limited, but 
ho spoke with forco and genial In­
formality, leaving tho convention , ... . . . ... .  , , , , ,  il .
hall to catch a train, Ho sketched faith In central selling too, and had pressed for the estab-
tho really romarkablo extent of tho 
advertising thn t has been doha re­
cently, and emphasized tha t bccauso 
tho Okanagan-growers through tholr 
Bonrd contributed $0,000 to tho 
Dominion’s campaign, this section of 
tho country reaped n genuine ben-
ADVERTISING
(Continued on Pago 12, Col. 4)




HOARD VOTES NEXT 
, TUESDAY, JANUARY 31
The veto ns to continuance 
of tho Interior Vegetable Mar­
keting Board’s schema will 
bo concluded next woek, All 
tho ballots, which have re­
cently been distributed to tho 
registered producers, must bo 
In tho hands of the returning 
officer, V, Pollott, n t Arm­
strong, by noon next Monday, 
January 30, Tho count will 
bo on January 31,
President A, K, Loyd, Rutland II. A, Portoous, Oliver
D. M. Rattray, Salmon Arm P, E, French,’ Vernon 'O, B. Squires, Robson Secretly  q ^  Hayden'] VornOn
llshment of a committee to investigate the whole question 
jaforo a vote was taken on the( floor of the convention, 
voted against tho resolution.
Through n welter of amendments and suggestions, and a  mazo of 
detail, President A. K. Loyd very successfully guided the dlncusslon. Qood 
tomper, on the whole, scorned to prevail, Hut thoro wore dangerous 
moments, aivon a bit more liberty, somo of tho speakers would have 
glvon vent to very strong opinions, and oven worse, But tho argument 
was piloted through,
And tho result was th a t central selling was definitely approved, Tho 
resolution as finally carrlod was:
--------- ------------ -------------------------- fKTHli RESOLUTION
Whereas on two occasions In re­
cent years, when faced with tho 
problem of selling larger quantities 
of fruit than It seemed possible to 
placo on tho m arket, shippers agreed 
voluntarily to a central selling plan 
and, on each of thoeo occasion^, 
growers’ returns bcncfltted greatly, 
and;
Whereas methods of regulating 
tho operations of shippers, while 
they have been of real assistance 
during tho past four years, have 
not luTih ablo completely to prevent 
price cutting and other practices 
detrimental to tho Interests of tho 
growers which result In decreasing 
distribution and lessened returns.
Bo I t  Resolved; 1
1, T hat tills convention of the 
B.O.P.OJV, now jdatos its conviction 
th a t only through jf'M ntral selling 
system Is it posslblo for growers to 
obtain all: th a t they should in any 
given set of m arket circumstances,
2. T hat we urge strongly th n t a 
neutral selling system under a  com­
petent salt’s manager bo set up  to
GROWERS’ CONVENTION
(Continued on Pago 0, Col, 0)
PICTURES OF OtTY TO
HE SHOWN IN EAST 
M, J. Carey, on belialt of Travel 
p’llms, Informed the City Council 
Monday evening by letter th a t pic­
tures of Vcvnon and of tho Okan 
ngnn will soon he shown through 
out Uio..prairies,; Eastern Canada 
and the United States. His request 
of a grant to carry on tho work 
was referred to tho finance com­
mittee,
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IAVIHGIOM HOCKEY 
TEAM BEATS VERNON
18 SKIPS NAMED AT 
CURLING CLUB HERE
LAVINGTON, B .C , Jan. 23.—On 
Sunday morning last a- good game 
o r  hockey was played on the Lav- 
ington rink, when the.Vernon Gar­
age “Outlaws’* m et in  a  friendly 
game with the local boys. The score 
was Vernon Garage 4, Lavington 5. 
The goal getters for Vernon were 
Mose Adams. Albert Fisher and" Hec 
Fisher and for Lavington Stan 
Penny. Cecil Penny, C. Goodenough
an d  W. Husband.------
.At a  meeting on Friday, the 
members elected as . president of 
' th e ir club, Calder Goodenough, and 
secretary-treasurer. Nick Kozoris. 
The team are hoping to  get sweat­
ers and pads and a  whist drive, to 
provide funds, may be held.
-Mrs. K. P. W hite and two daugh­
ters, of Winfield, were week end 
visitors here.
Mr. and Mrs. W..Sarsons, of Cold­
stream. were Sunday' guests a t  the 
home of Mr. and M is. George" Clark.
A Son was bom  on Monday of 
la s t week in  the ' Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Griff.
Dave Edmunds, of Winfield, paicf 
a  visit to his old home on Jones 
Creek, and visiting also with Mr. 
■ and  Mrs. W. Brent. O thers visiting 
with Mr. B rent were Mr. and Mis 
Jordhusms. of Lumby. '
Leading Co-eds
REVELSTOKE HIGHWAY 
WILL BE PLOWED OUT
REVELSTOKE. B.C., Jan . 24.— 
Following representations made by 
the Revelstoke Board of Trade and 
the Revelstoke Ski Club, Harry 
Johnston, M L. A.. was informed by 
the department of public works a t  
Victoria, Monday night, tha t a snow 
plow would plow out the Mount 
Revelstoke National ‘Park Highway 
to  a  point 14 miles above Revelstoke. 
T he idea of having the road opened 
for ski hikes has been- considered 
for several years and was brought 
to  a  head by the fact' tha t hundreds 
o f  outside visitors will be in Rev­
elstoke for the ski tournament Feb­
ruary  9 to 12, who would appreciate 
&n opportunity to enjoy skiing up 
an d  gliding down the famous park 
highway. . I t  was estimated th a t 
-th ree  or four days would be all the 
tim e required to open up the road. 
C. A. Cotterell. assistant general
Play Started For Whiten And 
Kelly Douglas Cups And 
Grand Challenge
W ith 18 skips selected and draws 
made, Vernon Curling Club is now 
embarked_on_a regular schedule of 
competitions. Up to  last week end, 
weather'conditions made It impos­
sible to  obtain ice, bu t the  three 
sheets are said to be in-fine shape.
Membership Is decreased some­
w hat from last year when there were 
24 rinks. Skips named to  guide rinks 
this year are: Dolph Browne, E. J. 
Chambers,_R. Crazier, W._W. D ar- 
roch, H. G. Greenwood, Dr. ; J . E. 
Harvey, A. T. Howe, K. W. Kinnard, 
A. C. Liphardt, J . Louden, S tuart 
Martins P . H. Murphy, Hugh Mac- 
Lachlan, W. W. Moore, 'J. H. Reader,. 
J .  Reid, S. P. Seymour, E. G. S her­
wood.
Four, prominent club members 
th is week competed in  the Nelson 
bonspiel, entering the MacDonald 
Brier play among other competi­
tions. Dolph Browne, a  former res­
iden t of th a t city, is skip, with H. J . 
Phillips, th ird; Robert Grant, 
second, and Bfil Langstaff, lead.
, Results in the three competitions 
started are: 1
W hiten cup: Reid beat Liphardt 
‘14-8; 'Kinnard ‘ beat'Harvey~12-4;' 
Darroch beat Moore 12-8; Seymour 
beat Greenwood 10-8; Sherwood 
beat Reader 11-7; Chambers beat 
Louden 8-7.
Kelly Douglas cup: MacLachlan 
beat Murphy 15-2; Cxozier beat Sey­
mour 7-6.




G oalie R em o va l S tu n t 
R ecoils o n  A rm stro n g  
P u ckch a sin g  O u t f i t
HELEN STEPHENS
Whose Olympic Coeds will play in 
Kelowna. Thursday, February 2.
Eddy Opensbaw. president of the 
Vernon Recreation Centre, called a 
meeting o f-toe  executive'on Tues­
day evening to  outline a program 
for this term’s work.
I t  was decided to postpone the 
gymnastic display, which had been 
scheduled for some time in Febru­
ary, until later, as attendance a t  the
JIM JAMIESON-HANGS —  
OP SKATES AND PADS
___ ________ ________ _ ladies’ classes has dropped consid-
manager western lines, C P U , dur- I era^ y  in the .past few weeks, owing
ing a visit to the city this week de­
clared that the railway company 
had  been considering the possibility 
o f  running weekly ski trains to Rev­
elstoke from the coast -Board ■> of 
Tkade officials feel th a t the opening 
up  of toe mountain highway wQl 
be of considerable aid in promoting 
ski sport here. -
V.H.S. DEFEATS ENDERBY
Venon High School basketball 
teams turned in two smart victories 
a t  the Scout Hall Saturday after­
noon, defeating visiting Enderby 
students. Scores in each gamp ware 
21-12 for the locals. Students were 
hosts to the visitors following the 
games.
Stalin is portrayed in the new 
Russian film “The Man With the 
-Gun.”
D r .  R U T L E D G E
DENTIST
Mencel Bldg. Phone 343
(Opposite Capitol Theatre)
mainly to  the coldness of the  ball - 
A fine display is now assured, and 
in addition to showing Vernon 
talent, the executive are planning 
to bring in groups from Armstrong 
and—Kelowna-and several instruc-
torse from the Coast. . _____
The ladies, in  their gym work thta 
year, are concentrating on  funda­
mentals, leaving the more strenu­
ous a r t  of vaulting to  the men’s 
class, which is doing good work in  
this field. The table Of f imriampntate, 
with Bill Indner- instructing, is 
unique in  th a t i t  was developed and 
put to music as the class learned 
the exercises. Miss' Helen Hampiin
is pianist- for this and also-  for the 
dance numbers wise F a t K ing is
teaching. ■ _______
M att Chetwynd baa been putting 
the class through a brisk se t of "floor
Mrs. N. G. Carew, Mrs. W. H. D. 
Ladner, Mrs. L. S. Gray and Mias 
Verna Rice, chairman, were ap ­
pointed to interview the Scout Hail 
com m ittee'on Thursday afternoon.
I t  is interesting; to note th a t re­
ports from- Bear Creek indicate th a t 
deer are found there in  countlpSs 
numbers and th a t fanners in  the 
district are experiencing severe 
damage from their visits.
G Y R O S  IN V IT IN G  
LO C A L K IN S M E N  
TO  N O V E L  G A M E
Kelowna Organization To Be 
Hosts At Basket Fixture, 
February 2
Members of the Kinsmen Club of 
this city are- to be the guests of the 
Gyro Club of Kelowna on Thurs­
day evening, February 2, when, fol­
lowing a  dinner, the Orchard City 
hosts will provide seats a t  a- feature 
basketball game. •
This fixture is to present the 
Olympic Coeds, an  aggregation of 
women. players garnered from -the 
United States, who will play the 
best men’s team  Kelowna can "offer.
L ast season, it' will be recalled, the 
Kinsmen Club entertained the Kel­
owna Gyros to a dinner, in  this city 
-and- then took their guests to one 
of the hockey playoffs. The basket­
ball game is a return  gesture 
Discussed a t  the meeting of the 
Kinsm en on Monday night, the plan 
was most favorably commented up­
on by President Harold Galbraith, 
and a  large number of the dub  
signified their intention of making 
the tr ip  south.
Legionaires' Dramatic At- 
— tempt-At Final Offensive—  
Swells Vernon Total
-• Vernon 9, - Armstrong 5
The by now familiar tactic on the 
p art of the Armstrong Legionaire 
management of pulling their goalie 
in  the last minutes of each game 
in  which they are on the losing end, 
promises definitely no t to  become 
standard practice among teams in  
the North Okanagan Hockey League.
When either or .bo th  Coach 
Buster Huffman and Manager Len 
Wood decided to yank Jim  Jamieson 
in  the Armstrong-Vemon Eagles 
fixture in  the Sports Arena Friday 
night, they seemed to  the  majority 
of fans to have committed a mis­
take th a t lost them  the ir last op­
portunity of winning.
With almost five m inutes to go to 
full time, Vernon was leading 7-5, 
but' the Legionaires were showing 
-their best form of the night and the 
1 ultimate^ jssue was decidedly un ­
certain.”* .......................... '
Then the- move th a t  seemed a 
capitol error In judgm ent occurred. 
Jamieson slowly skated up the ice, 
to be replaced by a  forward. Result 
was th a t Vernon fired two goals, in­
to  the Open net and th a t Defence- 
m an Hugh Wardrop was forced to, 
leave the attack and guard the 
vacated Armstrong, citadel.
The game's end was an  an ti­
climax and not a very easy one to 
take. The crowd, including score 
after score of; Armstrong citizens, 
filed from the building eagerly dis­
cussing the last few minutes of 
play, but the tone of the ir convers­
ation was not jovial, ra th e r indeed 
critical in toe extreme.
One version of w hat happened was 
th a t the evening was a  rather large 
victory for. orthodox against grand­
stand hockey.
One of the N orth ; ^Okanagan’s 
veteran hockey campaigners, “Jim ” 
Jamieson, has hung up his skates 
and pads for this season and prob­
ably for all time.
in  the Armstrong -  a t  -  Lumby 
hockey game Monday night, he 
broke a finger, badly, and because 
of * this poor luck will watch -his 
hockey from the sidelines. There 
will be many in  Vernon, Lumby; 
and Armstrong who will regret to  
see h is place between the* Legion­
aries’ p ipes. occupied by another 
figure—probably Scott, of Salmon' 
Arm.
“Jim ” has seen a  lot of hockey in 
the valley since coming to Arm­
strong in  1927 and he’s been in  the 
thick of some of the best of it.
Since 1928, with, the exception of 
a  single year,wben-.he played.seml- 
pro in  Seattle, he has been fighting 
with Armstrong- and has been the  
“backbone” of hockey there with a 
handful of others.
Jamieson has starred jn  tennis, 
too, particularly several years ago 
as a  junior.
SEES PROSPECT OF 
RINK FOR KELOWNA 
IN NEAR FUTURE
nsuHSXEsn
C h u r c h  N o t i c e s
SERVICES
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Held each Sunday morning a t  
11 am ,, in  the Scoot Han, 8th 
Street, upstairs.
Entrance Inside Hall. 7
1 EMMANUEL CHURCH
- J. C. Hardy, Pastor
For Lord's Day, Jan. 29, 1939'
XI am,—Morning Worship.
Sermon Subject: "The Personal­
ity of - God.” 1
12 Noon—Sunday School and Bible 
Class.
7:30 pm.—Evangelistic Service.' 
SubJJcct: "How to Find Soul
Rest.”
Thursday, Jan . 26Ui
B par-B ,Y P ,U . Meeting at the 
Parsonage.
You qre cordially invited to these 
Services,
Studay, January 29, 1939 
10:30 am .—Germ an Service. 
7:30 p m —English Service. 
9:30 a m —Sunday School.
Wednesday 
8:00. pm .—Y. P. Bible Class.
THE SALVATION ARMY
A djt M. Taylor, CapL M. Wilson 
Phone U 3U  ~
Monday, Jannary 29, 1939 
' l l  a m —Holiness Meeting.
3 pm.—Company Meeting.
7:30 pm.—Solvation Meeting. 
Wednesday
2:90 pm.—Home League.
7:00 pm.—Band of Love and Young 
People’s legion.
,‘jrhnn’day 
8:00 pm.—Cottage Meeting a t tho 
home of Mr, and Mrs, E. G. 
Hooker, Mission Hill.
Friday
7 p m —Young People’s Meeting. 
7:15 p m —'Youth Group for all 
Girls over 14 years.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. D. J. Rowland, Pastor 
« Phone 898
Munday, January 29, 1939 
11 am.—Sunday School and Blbltf' 
Class. Jrsssop: "Peter Declares
His I<ovo.”—John  xxl: il-19,
7:30 pm.—Regular Church Service 
Subject of Sermon; 'T ho  Rcvol- 
1 utlonnry Character of Christian­
ity,"
Our Mid-week Meetings will bo 
•resumed on Thursday > evening, 
Feb. 2, a t  8 o'clock In tho Church 
' Parka',
Reader] You are  cordially Invit­
ed  to Join us In the Sunday even­






Rev. C. C. Jamow, Pastor 
507 Mara Are.
WOMEN STARS
KELOWNA, B.C., Jan . 21.—The 
Kelowna Basketball Association, 
which holds the Senior B men’s 
provincial championship, has se­
cured an  attraction for Thursday 
nigh t of next week, February 2, th a t 
should prove to be more than or­
dinarily. interesting for valley bas­
ketball fans.
This is the visit of Helen Stephens’ 
Olympic Coeds, a hefty  basketball 
team th a t plays only men’s aggre­
gations and th a t has compiled a 
surprisingly good win record. They 
will show against a Kelowna te am
Helen Stephens was the outstand­
ing UJS. woman athlete a t  the 1936 
Olympics in  Berlin and Is now tour­
ing ■ the country with a group of 
women hoop artists. These girls 
weigh from 155 to  190 pounds and 
are said to be able to hand out as 
much rough stuff as any boys’ team.
I f  sufficient interest tn  the game 
could be roused in Vernon, says 
Club Secretary J . R. “Tim" Arm 





Rev. G. Sydney Barber, M.A, 
Minister




Sunday, January 29, 1939 
Regular Meeting a t Bum s’ Hall.
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH








Holy Communion, 8 am .
Bible Classes, 10 am ,
Mattins, 11 am .
Sunday ,School, 2:30 pm . 
Evensong, 7:30 pm .
Okanagan I muling Service, 
Thursday, Feb. 2nd 1 




Minister; Rev. Jenktn H. Davie*, 
B.A., B D , LL.IL, Ph.D, 
Choir Leader—Mra, Daniel Day 
Mrs, O. W. Oaunt-Stevcnson, 
A.T.OM.
Sunday, January 29, 1939 
11 am .—Morning Worship.
Subject of address: "St, James, 
the Apostle."
2:30 pm .—Sunday School.
7:30 pm .—Evening Service. 
Buhjcct of Address: ’’A Man
Who Wan Changed Overnight.' 
The Minister will preach a t  boll* 
tcnrloea.
Notice ,
Owing to unavoidable oircum 
stances It ha&.J>c«n found neces­
sary to postpone toe Annual* Meet­
ing for ono „,weck; hnmely until 
Monday, February oth.
ntermedi a t e  Basketballers 
Prove Superior To Strong 
Opposition >.
PEACHLAND, B.C., Jan. 24! — 
Peachland Intermediates defeated 
Summerland Intermediate basket­
ball team on Friday night in a elate 
contest, 24-20. This was the second 
win for Peachland. Last week 
Peachland beat Summerland on 
their own floor, 40-17. The game 
was close throughout with Sum- 
mcrland fighting hard for victory. 
Eklns took scoring honors with 11 
points and Mayne, of Summerland, 
counted 8. The game was preceded 
by a one-sided scramble, with the 
Summerland girls beating the locals, 
28-0. '
The . local Badminton Club rear­
ranged the year to coincide with the 
calendar year, a t a meeting held on 
Tuesday evening. Officers were 
elected, by acclamation as follows: 
president. O. Ciiirllnge; vice-presi­
d e n t P. Oillam; secretary-treasurer, 
J. tyiddock; executive, Mrs. A. Ruf­
fle and E. 11. Bowering. More hours 
of play were planned to allow for 
better service to the 50 memben 
of the club.
The 1938 officers were re-elected 
to office by acclamation a t the a n ­
nual meeting of the Women’s Aux­
iliary to the Canadian legion on 
Wednesday afternoon. These are; 
president Mrs. K. Ruffle; vice- 
president, Mra. W. 13. Sanderson; 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. A. West. 
The year’s reports showed that <93 
was raised and needy and sick mem­
bers were helped A scholarship of 
<15 was given to a pupil passing 
Into High School wltit highest 
marks. Gladys Roberts won the 
award which t« given yearly to a 
returned soldiers child
Physical education classes Thurs­
day evening had several new fea­
tures In vaulting and spring board 
work, while dancing was taught by 
Mrs. Davidson, of Summerland. 
Both classes were well attended and 
Interest Is keen tn this work.
HANSON AGAIN SHINES
Once more sparked by sparkling 
Jackie Hanson, the m an with the 
wings on his feet, Vernon swept in ­
to  an  early, impressive lead. Second 
period saw the Eagles leading-3-0, 
then 5-2. But the Legionaires were 
yet to produce their best hockey.
Early in the third canto Carm Irv ­
ing beat Eggie Hale on Huffman’s 
pass. Hugh Wardrop soloed seconds 
later and then while Bob Turner 
was. serving.a "penalty Fergie Mc­
Pherson counted one of h is spectacu­
l a r  goals. Score flashed to  5-5.
I t  was left to Louie Norris, as­
sisted by Mike Zemla, to break the 
tie. Then these two reversed-posi­
tions less than .a m inute after, to 
give- Vernon a 7-5 score.
The with Jamieson watehing-from 
the sidelines. Pete Korenko and 
Jackie Hanson grabbed pucks and 
shot into the open goal, and the 
game was over.
FROM THE SIDELINES^Not 
generally noted in  the  evening’s ex­
citement was »the fac t th a t Vernon 
was short'no less than  three regu­
lars—Forwards Jack  Wills and 
Emory Green and rugged defence- 
man George Sparrow. Holes were 
plugged by use of veterans Louie 
Norris and George Claughton and 
of George Simmons, junior player, 
who was in action b u t briefly.—■ 
Though the fans’ feeling was loud­
ly displayed, there seemed' to be 
but comparatively little  “booing" 
during the game. H ard body checks, 
which can rouse the blood of your 
typical rinksider faster than th a t  of 
the player being h it, were not much- 
in evidence. Messrs. McPherson and 
Wardrop tried closing in  on Messrs. 
Hanson and Korenko on occasion 
but were not notably successful.—If 
you read over the summary, you’ll 
note only one of to e  14 goals was 
ship. The race for assists and the 
generosity with which scorers hand 
them out should make all forwards 
look like scoring demons before sea­
son’s end. Hanson, with six points 
in a single game, looks like a  walk­
away winner of th a t new suit offered 
by a local tailor.—“Bill” ijingctotr 
was out on the, ice to act as lines­
man a t the s ta rt of the second 
period, but Armstrong refused to 
play. "BUT was referee a t  the pro­
test game in the Celery City-earlier. 
After some .argum ent the m atter 
was settled—by the prospective 
linesman’s removal.
SUMMARY
1st period: Vernon, Hanson from 




2nd period: Vemon. Korenko from 
Hanson. 2:36. Armstrong, Irving
Kelowna’s  J . B. Spurrier, one of 
the Okanagan's biggest boost irs, was 
an  - enthusiastic -visitor a t  the Ver- 
non-Armstrong hockey game Friday 
night, though once before he said 
he would never travel north for th a t 
purpose.
Hls” reason lor considering such 
a  drastic step, he'said, was th a t he 
strenuously objected to toe “booing” 
of players and referees th a t was 
p art of earlier games this season. 
Feeling displayed Friday night he 
considered to be very sporting, so 
he plans' to  continue -periodic visits 
to  hockey contests here.
Mr. Spurrier is decidedly in favor 
of Kelowna securing an artificial 
ice rink and thinks th a t such a pro­
ject will be successfully carried out 
within, say. two years. The Junior 
B oard. of Trade there, he reports, 
is_the body most likely to “put over” 
such a  proposal.
" F R E N C H M E N "  IN  
EASY W IN  O V E R  
A R M S T R O N G  S IX
Lumby Takes Valley Hockey 
League Leadership By 
------— 8-2 Victory--------  —
LUMBY, B.C., Jan. 24.r-Lumby’s
Flying Frenchmen...skated .to an
8-2 victory over Armstrong Legion­
aires on Monday night. Thus 
Lumby once again assumed North 
Okanagan league leadership, before 
the largest and loudest crowd - of 
hockey fans ever to see a  game be­
tween these two teams here.
The opening of the initial period 
saw toe “Celery City" boys forcing 
the play„ and not un til afte r th ir­
teen minutes of hard checking, and 
fast skating had passed.'.,did Novo, 
Derry slip- toe puck to  Quesnef-who 
shot the rubber between Jim  Jamie­
son in the Armstrong goal. The 
second and last goal of toe  period 
came when Lumby’s smooth line of 
Moshewski, Law, and Bollnskl, com­
bined to work their way through 
th a t hard-hitting defence of War- 
dop and MacPherson.
The Legionaires again pu t on 
pressure a t  the opening of toe 
second period,“‘aiid ‘it vraS 'Otlly 
through the spectacular efforts ’ 
of Sonny Inglis th a t Lumby was 
not scored on.
Law and Boiinski took advantage 
of a  break, to beat toe  Armstrong 
defence and to  have Law chalk jip  
his second counter, and Bollnskl his 
second assist.
Huffman made Armstrong's ’first 
score, on a  well executed power 
play, while P at Murphy was rest­
ing in toe cooler, serving his third 
penalty of the season. .
I t  looked like anybody’s  game for 
a  time, bu t before th e  period ended 
Boiinski scored on a  pass from 
M urphy,-and Derry fired a  sizzler 
past Jamieson to m ake the score 
5-1 and to  end the period. .
When the whistle sounded to sta rt 
the final canto the rows of specta­
tors saw the Frenchmen pressing 
hard. After one m inute of play 
Moshewski gave a  nice exhibition 
of stick handling and passed to Law, 
who slipped toe rubber to Boiinski 
to make the score 6-1.
MacPherson, the Legionaires’ hard 
hitting defence man,- scored their 
second, and last goal of the game 
on a  pass from pivot m an Buster 
Huffman. °
Before the period ended, Law and 
Derry, each scored, with assists 
going to Quesnel, Moshewski. and 
Boiinski.
The Frenchmen’s fans were-really 
pleased to see Harry LeRoache, who 
has apparently drunk from toe 
.fountain of youth, tu rn  in  a game 
which paralleled bis old-time form.
O ra n g e  P ekoe
REVELSTOKE SKIER IS
— BITTERLY DISAPPOINTED
BURNS & co LmPureFoodMarket
Meats of Quality -  Reasonably Priced
-  . Watch Our Windows—It Will Pay You.
_ . Finest Quality .Grain Fed Steer Beef.
SPECIALS ON GRAIN FED BEEF
Shoulder R o asts_P er lb. 12c, 15c & 18c
Rolled Oven Roasts _______Per lb. 20c
Rolled Pot Roasts ___ ..Per lb. 15c
Brisket or P late Beef .....—Per lb. 10c
. GRAIN FED PORK
Shoulder TEOasts'.‘~L.:u::-~-~.'.Per*'Ib.'T6c'
Leg Roasts .......................  Per lb. 20c
Loin Roasts ....  ,..:.......Per lb. 22c
MILK FED VEAL '
Rolled Roasts ................._...._._Per Ibr/18c
GRAIN FED LAMBS 
Rolled Roasts ----------—.... ...Per lb. 22c
FISH SPECIAL
Fresh . Fillets Cod ...................F e r  lb. 20c
Kippers .............. Per ‘ib . 13c






; _ HAMBURGER^ _
10c per- lb.





“A” Large in Cartons 
28c per Dozen .
ROASTING CHICKEN 
25c & 28c per lb.
FOR SERVICE AND SATISFACTION PHONE 51 
No Order Too Large or Too Small.
BURNS &  COMPANY LTD.
VERNON, B.C.
Commmunity Group At 
Falkland Names New 
Officers For The Year
REVELSTOKE, B .C , Jan . 23.— 
Still showing tlie effects of .liis ill- 
ness, which kept him -from making-
the ski trip  round the Big’ Bend 
with his brothers, Don and Bill 
McCrae, and Jim  McDonald; 'Alex 
McCrae skied into Revelstoke la s t 
Saturday afternoon. Leaving toe 
camp of Frank Thom e a t  73-mile, 
where he was forced to remain when 
stomach trouble assailed him, he 
had come down the highway in 
easy stages since the previous Sun­
day. Alex was bitterly disappointed 
a t  his inability to make the trip  
around the “Bend” particularly in 
view of the fact th a t toe  effort ex­
pended in  going as fa r as 73-mile 
and returning, if applied to the 
direct hike would just about have 
taken him over the trail blazed by 
the other three members of the 
party.
from McPherson, 4:47. Vemon, 
Zemla from Hanson, 12:56. Arm­
strong, Turner from Duxbury, 18:50. 
Vemon. - Hanson from Korenko. 
19:30. 1
Penalties: Hanson, Irving.
3rd period: Armstrong, Irving 
from Huffman, 7:30. Armstrong, 
Wardrop, 7:47. Armstrong, McPher­
son from Huffman. 13:07. Vemon, 
Norris from Zemla, 15:15. Vemon, 
Zemla from Norris, 16:30. Vemon, 
Korenko from Zemla, 18:16. Vemon, 
Hanson from McRae, 19:47. 
Penalties: Turner, McRae. 
Referee: Ed. Neff, Kelowna.
Timekeeper, A. B. Edwards, Vemon.
TEAMS
Vemon: Hale, Anderson, Zemla, 
Rutten,.Korenko, Simmons, Brander, 
Hanson, McRae, Norris.
Armstrong: Turner, Duxbury,
Wardrop, Crearer, Maundrell, Mc­
Pherson, Huffman, Irving, Jamieson, 
Sheardown.
SUMMARY ‘ _ _ _ _ _
1st period: Lumby, Quesnel from 
Derry and Bennie, 13:20. Lumby, 
Law from Boiinski and Bennie, 
14:25..
Penalties: None.
2nd period: Lumby, Law from 
Bolinkski, 2:12. Armstrong, Huff­
man from Wardrop, 4:56. Lumby, 
Boiinski from Murphy, 8:25. Lumby, 




3rd period: Lumby, Law from
Boiinski, 1:58. Lumby, Derry from 
Quesnel, 4:58. Lumby, Boiinski from 
Law and , Moshewski, 7:20. Arm­
strong, McPherson from Huffman 
13:55.
Penalties: Morris, Derry, Mac­
Pherson, 2; Wardop.
Referee, Ed. Neff, Kelowna; J. 
Genier, Jr., linesman; Cleophas 
Bessette, timekeeper.
THE TEAMS
Armstrong; Turner, Duxbury, 
Wardrop, Crearar, Maundrell, Mac­
Pherson, Huffmah, Irving, Johnston. 
Jamieson, Sheardown.
Lumby: Inglis, Bennie, Murphy, 
Law, Boiinski, Moshewski, Quesnel, 
Morris, Derry, LeRoache, Bessette.
CRAGG, SINCLAIR WIN 
BADMINTON TOURNEY
SALMON ARM, B.C., Jan. 23.—A 
very enjoyable American tourna­
ment was held by toe YJP.U. Bad­
minton Club, in toe Gym Hall on 
Tuesday evening, January  17, with 
36 members taking part. At tod 
conclusion of play refreshments 
were served, after which toe club 
president,, Karl Knapp, presented 
prizes to the following: men, A. 
Cragg and D. Sinclair, tied, toe 
former winning the draw; consola­
tion, T. H. Middleton; ladles, Mrs. 
A. Collier, and ladles consolation, 
Mrs. D. Cameron.
Receipts Amounted To $1,273 
During 1938— Construct 
Half-Mile Track
P AT.KT.ATJT), B.C., Jan . 24.—At 
the annual public meeting of toe 
Falkland and District Community 
Association, the attendance was ex­
ceptionally good. Tom Smith, pres­
ident, conducted toe meeting.
Financial reports read by the 
treasurer, Ben Munsell, and also 
by Chris.. Bailey, secretary of the 
hall board .committee, were very 
encouraging. During the year re ­
ceipts amounted to $1,273. The. hall 
and equipment are now-completely 
paid for, leaving a balance of $12 
in hand. * ■ '
* -
300 Hunters Bag Almost A  Ton Of Rabbits
cllveifrwero tclevuionel in Ln' don-
Two hundred Jack rabbits hit ton dual recently 
In toe wake of a  oonoened drive hy 900 hunte<a 
from Toronto and Meafotd. OnL The sharpshooters 
bagged 1,726 pounds of rabbit in  lesa than 10 hours. 
Three red foxes were also shot In too drive. Jack 
McDevlU of Mlmlco, left, shot one of toe foxes, and
Mrs. Bertha Wing, right, of Toronto, capably rep- 
resented to e  women htmroda,. Mrs. Wing to o t two 
of too largest jocka and too smallest. I t  waa stated 
too Jack rabbit drive would bo an  annual event In 
Bt. Vincent township, ,
TO BUILD TRACK
The next undertaking of the as­
sociation will be completion of the 
recreation grounds, a  project be­
gun in  the fall. F. H. Wilmot, local 
rancher and well known horse 
breeder, offered a suggestion which 
received the unanimous support of 
the community, As the sports 
grounds border on his property he 
donated several acres of land so 
th a t a  one-half mile race track may 
be also built. Mr. Wilmot stated 
th a t by so doing Falkland would 
have one of the best race tracks In 
toe Interior. Besides staging Em­
pire day celebrations, regular rac$ 
meets could also be held. On be­
half of the community Tom Sm ith 
thanked Mr. Wilmot for h is kind­
ness and toe interest he has shpwn 
in toe welfare of the district since 
coming here to reside.
Officers were elected for the en­
suing year, with an  entirely new 
executive.' All the older officers 
asked to be retired as they had 
served four year terms. Result of 
voting was os follows. Homer 
Churchill, president; H. C. Beddoes, 
vice-president; Jam es Hamilton, 
secretary; Ed. Ootobed, treasurer. 
Committees, hall board, H. Church­
ill, J . Hamilton, E. Swift, T. Smith, 
C. Bailey, W. Ferguson, W. Bailey, 
S. Swift; sports, F . H, Wilmot, R. 
Seaman, J. McKenzie, M. Ham- 
brook, H. Bailey; supper committee, 
Mrs. O. Taylor, Mrs, M. Phillips, 
Mrs. E. Ootobed, Mrs. C. Smytoe, 
Mrs. M, Kelly. Mrs. J. Blair, Mrs. J. 
Alexander, Mrs, C . Martin, Mrs. L. 
Clark.
I t  was agreed th a t a  meclng of 
committees should bo held ns soon 
as possible, tlie date being set for 
to o , following Monday evening.
To honor Miss Miriam W arren, 
who is leaving too district, a  fare­
well party and shower were held a t 
too Itomo of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Tarry, Friday evening. On behalf 
of her friends Mr. Tarry presented 
Miss Warren with lovely gifts, and 
wished her every success In her .now 
endeavor, when she leaves tor K am ­
loops to join too staff of too Royal 
Inland Hospital na n student nurso,
Bridge nnd contests were played 
during too evening. Prizes tor tho 
former were won by Mark Ham- 
brook nnd Miss Warren, tlie con­
solations going to the Rov. J . Row­
land nnd Mrs. M. Kelley. Thoso 
scoring highest In both contests 
were tho Rov. Rowland and Mrs. W. 
Warren, Refreshments were serYed 
later, and during toe supper hour, 
W. Warren wished toe host many 
hnppy returns of too day, ns soon 
as the hands of too clock passed 
midnight, as Saturday was Mr. 
Tarry’s birthday. "
HOLD WHIST DRIVE
In  aid of the basketball club a 
w hist’drive was held In too hall 
Saturday evening. Rlvo dollars' was 
meared after all expenses had been 
met. Tlckota arc also being sold on 
a cushion donated by Mrs, Chris, 
Balloy. Prize winners a t  tho whist 
drive wore Oeorgo Wldmnrk, and 
Mtss Elsie Alexander with Bert 
Ferguson and. Mrs. J, Dent taking 
tho consolations,
ACCIDENT AVERTED 
W hat might have been a very 
serious accident was narrowly 
averted on too main highway Mon­
day morning when a truck driven 
by N. Htoodloy, of Kamloops, and 
owned by the B.C. freight linos, col- 
tided with a coupe driven by Miss 
Snyder, of Salmon Arm. Tho la tte r 
was travelling towards Kamloops 
when tho accident happened on a 
bad comer a few hundred yards 
froth too village. Miss Snyder was
cut on toe forehead and severely 
shaken up but-was-able-to-retum -  
to her home. The front of the car 
she was driving was smashed badly. 
The vehicle was towed into Vemon.
While.,splitting wood Sunday, Lon 1 
Henderson cut his hand badly. He 
was taken to Vemon for medical 
treatment.
Mrs. A. Halickey is recovering 
from an operation performed In 
Kamloops last Friday. She was able' 
to return home toe same day but 
will be confined to bed for a week. , 
Members of toe Bridge Club met 
a t  the. home of Mr. and Mrs. E C. 
Beddoes,. Wednesday evening. High­
est scores were made by W. Warren 
a n d ‘Miss Evelyn Hambrook.
Mrs.. Tom Smith entertained at 
her home Tuesday afternoon when 
her twin son and daughter, Arthur 
and Audrey, celebrated their sixth 
birthday.
The weather has turned colder 
With the lowest temperature this 
year reaching eight degrees. High­
ways are in good condition as the 
snow plow travels through regularly,
' Nigel Halsey, of Penang, Malay, 
is visiting his uncle and aunt, Mi.' 
and Mrs. W. Warren. Mr. Halsey, 
who is a  member of the British 
commission on the peninsula, is on 
eight months' leave of absence, and 
is enroute to his home in England. 
On his trip here he spent Christ­
mas Day a t  Shanghai, where he was 
able to observe the terrible devasta­
tion of tha t city by the war in pro­
gress in China. Before he embarks 
tor toe Old Country Mr. Halsey will 
visit his cousin, Rupert Waned, at 
Toronto and also friends In New 
York.
After a week’s visit with their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Davies, Mr. and Mrs, J, 
Whltehouse left for their home Sat­
urday, in Medicine Hot.
Mrs. J. Alexander is visiting rela­
tives a t Vancouver, leaving for the 
Coast Friday evening..
BAND GIVES REASONS 
FOR NON-APPEARANCE 
AT HOCKEY FIXTURES
Tlie Vernon City Band, which has 
not been playing at hockey games 
in tiio Civic Arena this season, 
wrote to’ toe City Council Monday 
.evening to give reasons for • this 
action,
The communication, signed by 
Chairman M. J. Conroy nnd Secre­
tary C. J. Carter, wild tlioro has, 
been much public discussion W 
knrdlng tlie non-np|X’nrnnco of too 
band a t games nnd that therefore 
tho Council should have a proper 
understanding of tho position.
Last year too band played win* 
out remuneration and was glad to 
do so. Tlie Civic , Arena Commis­
sion gave an understanding UWJ 
next season something would W 
done, they said.
"At a meeting of tho band at too 
s ta rt of the present hockey season 
it was decided to nsk tho commis­
sion tor a few skating passes cae 
week in return for playing at 
games. Tills would help out 
of tho younger members of m“ 
band who are not working nnd vino 
like to skate occasionally, but can­
not afford It," too lot lor read.
"Tho commission refuses to w; 
cuss Uiis m atter at nil, saying tn»‘ 
wo are well paid with admission w 
tho games wo are playing »or» 
wo liavo decided not to piny un(lcr 
these conditions."
Tlie communication waa rccoivca 
and filed, .
Alderman David Ilowrlc, cbntrm“" 
of too Arena committee, report™ 
ho received a loiter from tho 
mission. I t  asked If the city ah'*1' 
charge U1 0  commission for 24 
of sand and haulage nnd 
ferred to toe Annum commit 
Alderman Ilowrlo explained tn« 
charge covering all load" »> 
and rock from city P <* S v0( 
by too City Hall, lie did not W 
altering this rule. . „
A pit In which wrsplngt 
too Ice surface at 1Jin ..^Alder- 
dumped has been In s ta l l  £ 
man Ifowrlo said. «
ed with hot steam. wvM
proving very successful sna 
hauling charges,
j
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S e c r e t a r y  R e v i e w s  
Y e a r  O f  E n e r g e t i c  
B . C . F « G .  A .  A c t i v i t y
Bogus Bills Are /#Poor Imitations"
q ~ Ha7den'r Anhual Re­
port Tells Of W ork On 
- Growers' -  Behalf -
REPORT ON CHERRIES
During the past year the Cherry 
I Processing Committee met with the 
x, .x * .xx B-c - representatives of the Can- 
A year of intense activity for the ailian Pacific and the Canadian 
BC.F.G.A. is reviewed in the report National Railways and were suc- 
of the Secretary, C. A, Hayden, cessful in establishing a classiflca- 
which was presented before the tion to permit glace cherries to be 
convention here on Tuesday mom- shipped in canned goods cars to 
ing. enable them to compete on equal
Carried over from the preceding terms with those shipped from 
year "Was the: issue of the trade Coast plants in grocery cars. Other 
treaties, as between Canada and minor adjustments in rates have 
-the United States and between the also'been arranged, it was stated in 
ijnited Kingdom a n d 'th e  United the.coirimittee’s'report given by the 
States, involving changes in  .terms | chairman, H. A. Porteous."
'which woUld. be injurious to the 
fruit and vegetable growing in-- 
dustries of this province and 'of Conference was. called to consider 
Canada. ways and means of utilizing surplus
■These treaties were consUmmat- | °” e®^“® Products in edible
-d fn November and while i t  must inedible .forms. Invited to otjen- 
be said tha t the term s'hurt our tree 8je aftemoon discussion, I  outlined 
fruit industry, it is not to  be doubt- JJJ® increasing problems in B.C.’s 
ed that the injury would have been ° ,  sujp lus
far worse if your Association had ° r  pro»duS?' *?ean
,iuotJtaken -the initiative in  organ- ^ x P  A- . shaw -
CouKhout the Dominion and in- I th ® Dominion Department of Agri- 
eluding federal apd provincial g o v - M c S w e e i v o f  the 
emments, primary producer associa- ?°Xa  ?S )1̂ ac5 epartn}ei!j; of Agricul- 
■ tions of all-types, the : Canadian sto ilar lines. I t
Manufacturers’ Association, . the ™  wo ̂ „ ^ aL »  dl ep ,lmPresslon
Canadian Bankers’ Association, the ^ 0” fer,{F ce
Canadian Chamber of Agriculture, ,a" d the sub-
fhp nrpv ond the Dublic • I missions of other branches of Can-the^press and the public. _ U da’s agriculture, with the result
“The Canadian Horticultural th a t a  National Committee was set 
Council was the medium through up with Hoh. D_ G . McKenzie, of 
which the practical work_ was done I W innipeg,, former Manitoba Min-
and this work was well done. Your 
Association arranged for Joint fi­
nancing by British Columbia, On­
tario and Nova Scotia growers and | 
by other interests affected and 
through these efforts,'" a  sum was 
raised which permitted the work to 
be done. Your Association, besides! 
starting and promoting this cam­
paign, made a contribution of $250. 
Constant contacts were maintained
ister of Agriculture, a s . chairman, 
and with W. McL. Ciarke, secretary 
of-the Canadian Chamber of Com­
merce, as secretary.” ©  
Immediately following the last 
convention, Vancouver staged an 
Apple Week, with the Vancouver 
Board; of Trade, the B.C. Products 
Bureau, the Vancouver City Council; 
and various otheir bodies including 
women’sorganizations, .co-operating.
. F. SANBORN BURIED 
AT SUMMERLAND CHURCH
WE8T SUMMERLAND, B.C., Jan. 
23.—The death of E. F. Sanborn 
occurred on Monday morning, Jan ­
uary 16, in  his 83rd year.
Mr. Sanborn went outside to sweep 
snow off a  path, and when he did 
not come Jn his wife looked outside 
and-sdw th a t he had fallen to the. 
ground. Help was called, but he 
had already died.
Mr. Sanborn lived in- Nebraska 
before coming to Canada in 1901. 
He farmed and hunted in that.state, 
and shipped game birds, animals, 
and furs to Chicago markets. He 
came to make his home a t Sum- 
merland in 1918.
He is survived by his wife and 
five sons, Dewey,' Summerland; Earl 
and Jesse, Innlsfail, Alta.; Frank, of 
Sexsmith, Alta,; and Freemont, of 
Clairmont, Alta. - 
Funeral services were conducted 
by the * Rev. W. -R. Ashford from St.; 
Andrew’s United Church.
More than $4,000 worth of counterfeit $10 Canadian bills were seized 
by police in . a black suitcase in a  Windsor bus terminal following the 
arrest of Alphonsis Sopchuk. A taxi driver complained to police he had 
received one of the fakes in payment for a  taxi fare. United States 
secret service men uncovered two more caches of the phoney money 
which they described as “poor imitations.” Additional paper and photo 
graphic plates for printing the counterfeits were seized.
at Ottawa and a t Washington. , — - 
“Linked with this_ definite and iZ* ‘mpr®ssiye>
vitally necessary work, were con- ^  ^  ^m ed iate
tacts established w ith ' the B.C. I ^ i l i!l!e " “ ionu belnf; ®  
Chamber of Agriculture and through a considerable contm-
it  with the . Western Agricultural ^ i n c r e a s e  over Previous years, 
Conference, the other provincial w i a S S f  of the season.
Chambers of Agriculture and with , . of Kelowna,
the Canadian Chamber of Agricul- Packer of the Empire, ac-
ture. These organizations gave our a missioft to Vancouver to
campaign their full support and:im- ^e^®*?n̂ 0?^r^Pdustr.y .?'nJ she.Ina^e 
plemented resolutions to this effect a mos .̂ valua^ e contribution to the 
with submissions to the Dominion campaign.
Government in our beHalf.” 1 ; “One result is tha t the Vancouver
“A useful, contact, in this con-_ Board, of Trade and B.C. Products 
nection, was a conference with S ir' Bureau are sponsoring a similar 
Reginald- Dorman Smith, M.P., a t Apple Week which will begin Jan 
Vancouver, as he was returning nary 26 and last until February 4. 
from the Empire, Producers’ Con- Your Executive feels tha t the grow- 
ference in May. Sir Reginald was ers’ sincere thanks are due to the 
impressed and undertook to present Vancouver and Interior' organiza- 
our case in the proper quarters in tions which have made the Van- 
the United Kingdom.” .. couver Apple Week possible.”
The report continues: | As a test to ascertain what might
be done profitably in future, Dean
A p p l e  W e e k  I n  F u l l  
S w i n g  I n  C o a s t  A r e a
Board of Trade Takes 
In Task Of Fruit 
_ Boosting
Lead M A N Y  VISITORS ARE 
EXPECTED TO  A T TE N D  
INSTITU TE M EETIN G
MARKETING ACT Ax. M. Shaw, in Dominion Depart-
Outstanding in the developments m ent of Agriculture, inaugurated 
of the year was the decision of the apple advertising campaigns in 
Privy Council tha t the B.C. M arket- Quebec and Ontario last fall. The 
ing Act was sound , legislation. Your results were most agreeable. Sales 
Executive kept in close touch with of apples jumped.
,thxe announce- I - m  the United Kingdom, the Do- 
made ln  late July, the. minion Department of Trade and 
mfonnatwn was conveyed to your commerce, included apples in their' 
and ^ ,imbera' ^ lrtber^ re’ general Canadian commodities
thi-nimh Thp tR1o I1r'hy ? ead campaign and the B.C. Fruit Board
n^kC^ Chamber of ^ grir  arranged for a parallel campaign 
0 to behalf of B.C. apples. We are ta- 
w lch h.adv not formed this Was a great success but 
an 1f B SJ?;tlo5 ’rxt0 ^>aSS I you wU1 bear directly about the
Mirp&Ct mea;  results from other sources during.
f  J,ohn Bracken, of this convention.”Manitoba, has given definite as­
surance that he will submit a Mar- FIRE INSURANCE
h tadintert The last convention instructed the
eni to the feasibility of group fire in-enc Marketing Act and th e 1 three K„rfmrp Thi, inmiirv hna horn 
Maritime Provinces undoubtedly wil’ l • - inquiry has been 
take similar action; Quebec is be are in hand with a third promised. 
When this inquiry is completed a 
| brief will be drawn up and sub-
lng approached by President Wes­
son and Secretary Coote of the 
Canadian Chamber of Agriculture 
to follow suit, Saskatchewan, a t the 
moment. Is doubtful but certainly 
will swing Into line if the Dominion 
Government adopts marketing legis­
lation, as Is Intimated in the Speech 
from tho Throne a t the opening of
parliament. ...............
All these developments and many 
more are duo to the vision and the 
sustained action, in the face of many 
rebullH, of your Association, coupled 
with the unswerving support and. 
determination of Hon. K. O. Mao- 
Jo n a ld , minister of agriculture for 
British Columbia, and tho B.C. gov­
ernment, whloh passed a Markot- 
mg Act whon tho Dominion Natural 
Products Marketing Aojt was de­
clared ultra vires and which fought 
ii j “ uo through tho courts until 
[ho Privy Council finally Bottled tho 
mattor last summer,
COMllINIiS CHARGE
OhnrgcH that a combine existed 
were launched in August. I  may .add 
mat the work necessary to getting 
concrete action ocouplcd nearly six 
weeks of high pressuro offort. Tiro 
mvcstlgutlon Is still undor way, with 
Coinmissloncr MacGregor in chargo, 
and comment would bo Improper 
otuer thrtn to state tha t i t  Is in ­
dicated that tho inquiry will bo 
comprelionslve and th a t your Direc- 
wn and Executive may bo called 
111 l],m course, to consider a 
ii„ action lu your Associa­tion’s behalf,
cornimmd'10” 1 ln roadl»« 11,8 1'uport'' 
h,"Ah iieoretary of tiro B.O.F.G.A,, 
mi'ii.<>f xUI B.O, Chamber of Agrl- 
iiJxi'I1! * Wrt!t Invited to attend tho 
iirst National Ohomurglo Confor- 
!ncn 111 Toronto ln November* n i ls
mltted for discussion and action. 
Every effort has been made to
make the official organ, "Country 
Life in B.C." more useful to grow­
ers. Through the generous help and 
Interest of tho staff a t tho Summer- 
land Experimental Station and of 
other federal government and of 
provincial government experts, 
articles on cultural practices, of 
timely value, are published regu­
larly, Contact is made with tho 
tree fruit industry and research de­
partments ln otheir countries in 
quest of information useful in your 
tree fruit area,
In  addition, the problem of mer­
chandising is studied and rovlowcd 
constantly so that tho growers may 
keep informed of footers which 
rcaot on distribution of their prod­
ucts,'
Tiro size of Iho publication was 
Increased last year so that a more 
general plcturo of agricultural Is­
sues might bo presented with a vlow 
to effective co-oporation,
Your suggestions, rcconnnonda- 
tlons and advleo regarding improve­
ments ln "Country Life in B,0." will 
bo appreciated.
One of its functions Is to provide 
a medium through which your 
Pronldent inny keep you Informed 
of tho progress of your affairs ns 
an Association,
"May I go on record ns convoying 
to (ho press of the tree fruit area 
and of Vancouver, our sincere ap­
preciation of tho valuable co-opera­
tion which It has given," said' Mr, 
llnydon, "Your Industry owes a 
groat debt to tho press." Ho voiced 
other appreciations at tho close, 
stressing tho vnluo of tho Depart­
ment of Agrioulluro,
Again the port of Vancouver 
completes its plans for an-outstand- 
ing Apple Week, from today, T h u rs-. 
day, to February 4.
The Vancouver Board of Trade, 
operation through its B.C. Products 
Bureau again takes the lead, and is 
in charge of the details, for featur­
ing apples to the coast residents.
Splendid support is being given 
by the Vancouver newspapers, who 
are building- -  up—special issues, 
around the advertising in their 
pages which is made possible by the 
participation- of .coast wholesalers.
Mayor Lyle Telford is making a 
proclamation'arid' the service clubs 
are bringing before their members 
both the nutritional value's of the 
apple and the commercial values 
of the industry.
Among the outstanding incidents 
will be a distribution o f . delicious 
beautiful apples to close to forty 
thousand school children ; oh this 
morning, Thursday,, January 26. 
The apples for the purpose were 
purchased by Buckerflelds. Each 
apple is being wrapped in a special 
colorful wrapper through the cour­
tesy and with the co-operation of 
Pacific Mills. The wrappers are be­
ing given individual numbers from 
1 to 40,000 and the Committee has 
secured tickets also numbering from 
1 to 40,000 which have been de­
posited in a big revolving barrel. 
The advertising points out tha t the 
wrappers are numbered and that 
each night during the nine days of 
tho apple event, ten numbers will 
be drawn by prominent'citizens , and 
tho holders of those, lucky numbers 
may redeem their wrapper for a 
box of apples and tho numbers will 
be published, Radio programs are 
f.eaturlng "tho applo story." v 
Tire apple plo baking contest Is 
sponsored by tho Local Council of 
Women under their energetic 
President, Mrs, Blnghnm, The 
housewives of Greater Vancouver 
are invited to compete for fifty 
prizes, tho first $16 and tho lowest 
$2, For tho purpose of tho contest 
the women have secured tho "Palo- 
mnr Ballroom" for two days, tho 
first day tho pics will bo delivered 
on pnper plntcs with entry forms 
properly filled out, That evening 
prominent dietitians from govern­
ment nnd other agencies will do 
the preliminary selection for Judg­
ing.
On tho following dny in tho pres­
ence ol1 tho public tho final judging 
will bo completed, Tho ladles will 
sell many of tho pies to tho woman 
ln tho audience nnd tho balance 
will bo dispatched to charltnblc In­
stitutions,
No opportunity is balng lost to 
Interest tho public of Greater Van­
couver in remomborlng the Okan­
agan when they are chasing what 
kind of a plo to make; to remember­
ing tho Il.O, apple whon selecting 
tliolr desserts nnd enjoy regularly 
a delioious, orlsp, fiavorful British 
Columbia applo for refreshment nnd 
for bcnll.li.
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Jan . 23.— 
Revelstoke Farmers’ Institute has 
completed arrangements for the 
holding of its annual meeting and 
banquet on Wednesday, February 8. 
in order to  allow visitors and out' 
side delegates to enjoy the Western 
Canada Ski Meet on the four days 
following the banquet.
Secretary Joe McKinnon has been 
Whipping the affair into shape, and 
is particularly gratified th a t W..,S 
Harris, publisher of The Vernon 
News, and C. A. Hayden, editor of 
Country Life, official organ of the 
Farmers’ Institutes; and secretary 
of the British Columbia Chainber 
of Agriculture, have accepted invi 
tations to be present. I t  is also 
expected th a t' H. S. Waby, district 
agriculturist, will, be present from 
Salmon Arm if liis health permits, 
as well as Don Sutherland, district 
agriculturist a t Kamloops.
Ikitty
DollarValues
SC O TC H  FIN G ER IN G
A .sturdy, hard wearing 4-ply 
yam. Particularly suited for 
socks, mitts, sweaters, scar­
ves. Colors Black, White, 
Cardinal, Brown, Fawn, Blue 
Heather, • Green Heather, 
Grey, etc. 2-oz. skeins. Reg. . 
19c skein.
6 skeins for : $ 1 . 0 0
W O O L SPECIA L
300 balls excellent quality; 
4-ply yam , “including Botany 
and Coronation. Suitable for 
knitting baby g a rm e n ts , 
mitts, sweaters, dresses, cush­
ions, scarves, etc. 1-oz. balls. 
Reg. 2 balls 25c. A good as­
sortment of shades.
& 3 al,L . .... $ 1 - 0 0
TOILETRIES
C O M B IN A T IO N
SPECIAL
1 Ja r Pond's Cold Cream, 
49c size; 1 Ja r Pond’s Van­
ishing Cream, 49c. size; 3 
Bars Many Flowers Soap—
I S . ...... ......... $ 1 . 0 0
C O M B IN A T IO N
SPECIAL
1 Hot Water Bottle, 69c; 
1 bottle Hind’s Honey and 
Almond Cream, 50c size; 1 
Cake Palmolive Soap—
ALL 
FOR $ 1 . 0 0
-  BO Y S.'-A N D  G IRLS' 
BOOKS
Blackie’s adventure books for 
boys; mysteries and.' girls’ 
books. Reg. 35c and 45c.
..............$ 1 . 0 0
C H O C O L A T E JP E C IA L
Extra choice chocolates. Hard 
and soft centres. Special—
........ :...$ 1 . 0 0
Buy “Bay” Quality Foods
It’s True Economy
" N O  DOUBT A B O U T IT "
When you buy at* the “Bay” Food Department you have the 
satisfaction of knowing th a t what you buy is as fine a quality 
as you can get a t the price, and th a t price is as low as is 
possible to bo consistent with quality.
SOMETHING NEW
An attractive enamel pantry 
tin, containing 3-lbs. of Hud­
son's Bay fine quality blended 
coffee, d*
Every can of Bulmans Toma­
toes is chuckful of Summer 
Sunshine, containing vital ele­
ments to promote good health.
1 1  Tins , $ 1 . 0 0
PUREX TOILET TISSUE 
A high quality absorbent tissue 
which is safe to use. Specially 
priced—
1 4  to" $ 1 . 0 0
TOMATO SAUCE 
Bulmans rich red in ,16-oz. 
tins. A real winter necessity 
fofr young or old. Note this 
special price—
1 3  Tins $ 1 . 0 0
Hero Is a real homo keepers thrift special—Tho corn is Country 
Hist Cream Style—the peas arc sieve 5. Dirge tins of good 
quality,
f*  Tins of g Tins of i
CORN & 6 i ; : r » $ i . o o
lo llh U N E W  M O D E R N  /  
,kiU G L A S S W A R E '





•  Buy Quick Quaker C rytl* t W td -  
d in g  Oat* today — for delicious
e c o n o m i c a l  
health break*
Halt*. Start now 
to collect the 
amarc beautiful 
roao*  t i n t e d  
, glaiiware peck* 
ad In .every 
packagers^
Eat Your Wuy to Health With 
APPLES
Romo. Beauty or McIntosh 
Red—
Per Box ........
Fancy Qualify, Face and Killed
$ 1 . 0 0
CURLERS AT PENTICTON
ERECT CLUH HOUSE.I
PENTICTON, B,0„ Jan, 23.- 
Thwartcd of tholr scheduled games 
by mild woathor, tlio members of 
the Ponllolon Curling Club made 
good use of a recent week-end, A 
largo work-party was out' a t tho 
curling pond, carrying out addition­
al Improvements. Chief among theso 
wan tho mention of a small olub| 
house,
» DOG IHBCUITS
.Remombor tho Pal—give him 
National Dog Blsoults. They 
contain tho necessary food in­
gredients, Dollar Day Spcolal
. , 1 0  Lbs. $  1  - O Q
2 Tall Fancy Pink Salmon
2 Tins Ohiokon ITaddlo 
1 Tin "Frying Eggs
3 Tins Glnolor Sardines
-All for $ 1 . 0 0
JUICE ORANGES
Sweet, thin-skinned, small sizo, 
At tho unbollovablo price of
120 OrangesFor $ 1 . 0 0
%</ Quaker
M u F f e t s .
Tho Whole Whoal Coroal Biscuit 
that's diflcrcnl
yftf* \  • T h o u a a n d a  
u!~ik \  enjoy Muffcti 
everyday. Duy 





Tho Quakor Oats Company
EMPRESS STRAWBERRY 
' JAM ■
With its luscious whole straw­
berries—and ’Empress Marma­
lade with that appetizing tang,
1  • S , , $ l . O 0
1 Pkg. swansdown Flour
2 lbs, Seedless Retains 
2 lbs. Currants
, 2 lbs,, BaKoasy Shortening
. . I , .....  $ 1 . 0 0
Dollar Bargains
Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, Jan.27,28,30,31
. ...... ......................minim.......... .
B E  D O W N  B R I G H T  A N D  E A R L Y  f o r  T h e s e  D O L L A R  V A L U E SiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiuMiiiniiiiiiiniiiii'iiHiiiiii«iiiiiHiirnimniiiiiniiiiiiiii»niiuiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiuiiiiiHinuiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiyiiiiHiiiiiiiiiniiiiMiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiuiuiiiiiuiiiiiiitimiiiiiiiiiMi
D o l l a r  B a r g a i n s  I n  
W o r n
C h i l d r e n ’ s  W e a r
. NUTS! NUTS! NUTS!
Sen tho Special window display on Seventh Street of Okanagan 
grown nuts, .This Is a unlqiio display and well worth your time 
to look over. I t  will give you an Inspiration for new tree crop 
prospects. This collection was fcrown and assembled by Mr. 
J, U. Gollatly, of Wcstbank.
APPLES! APPLES! APPLES!
Sec the Window Display on Seventh Street ,
Extra Fancy Delioious ............................ ....................  ....... . $1.19
Extra Fanny McIntosh Red .................. ........................$1.00
Extra Faney Newton .. ......... .................................................  $1.19
Use'M ore of These Fine Quality Em it.
GROCERY PHONES 44 and 273
l ^ i i i i u n n ’i; ! 5 n t t  C L o in y u m ij .
INCOlvt' j.’Ai|,n may |i,-/o




Made_0f_durable filet - lace_,in^Ebru shade only.
Size 68 x 86. Reg.’ $1.79. $ 1 . 0 0
' TA BLE,‘C LO TH S
White grounds with combination colored' stripes.
S12e-50 x 50-in. <f
Reg. 59c. v2 for ........ ............ ? I i V V '
LACE C U R T A IN S
English filet lace ln Ecru shader-buy now for 
spring. Size 33-in. x 81-ln. $ 1 . 0 0
- W A B A SSO  P IL L P W  C O T T O N ........
S turdy. clean even weave, circular. 42-in. wide. 
Regular 39c. d  A A
3 yards for .......   A  .  W
W H IT E  FLA N N ELETTE
Extra good English weave. Lovely Soft quality. 
36-in. wide. Regular 39c. A A
3 yards for   ......... ........... ........ 9  A  e W
DRESS G IN G H A M S  a
For sm art spring, dresses. Good selection of 
plaids. 36-in. wide. . A* <4 A A
Reg. 39c. 3 yards for ......... . A  « W
BROADCLOTH
In  figured designs, stripes and spots, also plain 
colors. 36-in. wide.
Our 19c Special* 6 yds. for ...... S '  A  . v U
BATH TO W ELS
Extra heavy quality terry. In  White with stripe 
border “ in Gold or “Green. t  l  A f t
Size 24x42. Reg. 59c. 2 for .......9 A i W
BATH TO W ELS
Your choice of- all plain White, also Cream 
ground with Colored Stripes. Size 22x42 to
...... ...... , . . . ...... $ 1 . 0 0
BUY N O W  FOR T H E  C A M P 
O ILC LO TH  C U S H IO N S
Combination, plain coloring. ^
Reg. 49c. 3 for ...........  ............ . 9 A i V V
C R ETO N N E
200 yards, conventional designs, odd patterns 
48-in. wide. Value 39c.
4 yards for...............................
FIGURED RA Y O N
|- Darki-medium-and- light-grounds,-floraLdesigns— I  
36-in. wide. Reg. 59c.
3 yards for ...............;.............
W A SH  S A T IN
For lingerie, underslips, blouses, etc. Colors 1 
Gold, Pink, Nile, Peach, Mauve and Maize. 1 
36-in. wide. Our 39c special. A* 4  A / \  I
3 yards for ........... ............. ^  A  1
$ 1 . 0 0
M
, . -
$ 1 . 0 0
Extra Dollar Values
for Men and Boys
M E N 'S  TIES
—Manufacturers clearance of better quality lines. 
Splendid assortment of p a tte rn s^an d  colors. 
50c and 75c values.
3 for ........... ........................ ....... $ 1 . 0 0
M E N 'S  FELT H A TS
25 only, superior quality wool felts. Smart snap
brim styles. Greys and Browns, f f  4
Sizes 7 to 7J/j only. Each .............. q > A ! * V V
M E N 'S  H A N D K ERCH IEFS
Made In Ireland. Full sized, W hite , cotton, also 
with colored borders. - U* 4  , 4 ^  A
Value $1.50. Dozen ....................... M > A . W
M E N 'S  FA N C Y  W O O L  SOCKS
Special Purchase
150 pairs only, nearly .all perfects, good patterns 
and colors. 50c and f l l 'f l  f t f t
75o values. 3 pairs *......J................A  a W
M E N 'S  BRO AD CLO TH  SH IRTS 
300 only, purchased much below market price. 
Smartly tailored, splendid wearing quality, a t­
tractive patterns. Fused or soft callor attached. 
Sizes 14 to 17. A A
Value $1.50. Each ......................... A  ■ W
M E N 'S  CA PE GLOVES
95 pair only, superior quality capeskln. Warm 
fleeced lining, snap fasteners. Colors Brown, 
Grey, Black; also Light Tan, fi* if  / f c O  
Sizes 8 to 10V&. Pair ................... m > A . V "
M E N 'S  LIN ED  M IT T S
60 pair orily, tough wearing quality canary 
-mule skin, warm fleeced lining. Wool knit 
wrist. Worth 75o pair. (P  4  A A
2 Pairs ......... ......................... ..........Q J A  « U U
M E N 'S  W O R K  SOCKS
Medium weight, knit from durable woollen yarns. 
Brown and Groy mixtures. (P  4
7 Pairs ............................................... 3 > A  . V L P
BOYS' JERSEYS
All wool, flat knit, zipper fasteners, polo collar. 
Colors Saxo, Navy, Black and Maroon with 
contrasting trim. ( P 4  f f c f V
Sizes 24 to 34. Each .......................9 A a V v
BOYS' GOLF HOSE
75 pair only th a t must bo oloarod. Heavy ribbed 
knit wool and cotton, long wearing quality, 
Color nrown mixture, Sizes 8% to 10%. While 
they l a s t -
'S  Pair $ 1 . 0 0
* WOMEN'S HOUSE DRESSES
Made : of cotton'; prints - in: floral- patterns, short 
sleeve style. Sizes - ' A / V
14 to 40. .... ............. 2  lo r< 9  A  .  W
VAN RAALTE UNDIES
Discontinued lines' in  women’s panties, bloomers 
and. vests. Colors White and Tea-rose.. Sizes 
small, medium and- large. #  4 '  A A
Regular $1.50. Each ............... ...... . 9  A
WOMEN'S CORSETS
Back laqed style, strongly boned and four hose 
,§Urip_oris.. jColor ,3^a-rose .only. ,__ fl* .. J V f V  
Sizes 24 tp 36. Each ....................9  A  « W
WOMEN'S SLIPS
Made of suede taffeta, lace trimmed. Adjustable 
shoulder straps. Tea-rose only. <P if  A A  
Sizes 32 to  44. Each ..................
WOMEN'S NIGHTGOWNS
Made of English ' wincey in short sleeve style, 
neatly embroidered. Colors Pink, Sky and White. 
Also long sleeve style in  fine quality flannel­
ette, White only. Sizes SnTall, .Medium and
s r . .................................................. $ 1 . 0 0
ENGLISH UNDIES /
Women’s interlock panties, blodmers and vests, 
will wear and wash perfectly. : Cream only. 
Sizes Small, Medium and Large. #  *  # I A  
2 for ......... ....  ............... .....9  A  b W
WOMEN'S HATS
Clearing out our better hats. Good selection of 
styles and colors. d *  4  ■ A A
Reg. .$1.95 and $2.95. Each ......- . 9  J i * v U '
B IG  D O L L A R  S P E C IA L
WOMEN'S LISLE HOSE
Extra strong; with reinforced soles and heels. 
Mock seams. Colors Swanky, Smoketone, Moon-, 
dusk. Sizes 8% to A  4  A A
.10%. Pair 39c. 3 pair for 9  A  » W
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE 
Irregulars
All pure ' silk, full fashioned, including semi­
service and chiffon. The slight defect' is hardly 
- noticeable. Values to  $1.00. A good assortment 
of shades. Sizes 8% to 10%. 4P '4I A A
2 pair for ................ .............„ . . '. '9  A  ■ W
WOMEN'S WOOL HOSE
__ _  ■ Substandards ;
Fine quality botany wool, mock-fashioned but 
neat fitting. R e in fo rced -at points of wear. 
Colors Gunmetal, Black, Fawn, 4  A A
Sizes 8% to 9%. 3 pair for .........9 A * v v
CHILDREN'S
ALL WOOL WORSTED HOSE
K nit in a  2 and 2 rib which is continuous to 
the toes. An ideal hose for winter wear. Rein­
forced heels and toes, no seam s.1 Colors Fawn 
and Black only. Sizes 6 to 8. ^  4
Pair "39c.,......... ....... ...... ....3 pair for 9  A  ■ V V
Big DOLLAR SPECIALS 
for THRIFTY BUYERS
CHROMIUM COFFEE TABLES
12 only, attractive and serviceable size coffee 
table with black top and base with chromium 
finish. A real bargain. ^  gm
Regular $1.98. ................................. . 9 a >v U
21-PIECE TEA SETS
Beautiful decorated china tea sets. New shapes 
and designs. Set constats of 6 plates, 6 cups 
and saucers, teapot, CL ’fl A f t
KING COASTER SLEIGHS
' Every child will enjoy one of these strong 
sleds. Length 34-in., width 11%-ln. Steel run­
ners, self steering style. Only lliriitcd quantity 
a t tills price. Reg. $1.98. ( f  <a A f b
Special .................. .......................... JL i V w
LUNCH KIT & VACUUM BOTTLE
25 only, Black tin  lunch box and p in t sizo 
Vacuum Bottle. An outstanding value th a t will 
give servlco and ( J  <fl a a
satisfaction........................................„ . , 9  A  ■ W
6 KNIVES AND 6  FORKS
Six Dinner Knives a r id 'S ix  Dinner Porks ln 
chromium finish. A real service- A* a a
able set for every day use ........
10 QUART PA U ^- ...p.............. fl* 4
5-lb, Muresco—3 for ...................... , 9 A n w w
Largo sizo galvanized pall nnd tho high quality 
package of Muresco.
* GALVANIZED TUBS
Strong, sturdy, largo size tubs. Reg. $1,49. 
Don’t fall to take advantage > ( f  4  a a
of this bnrgnln ...............................9  A  ■ W
CLOTHES BASKETS
Hero is a real value for every, homo—firmly 
woven reed baskots with two handles—largo 
size—will give a a
O'CEDAR MOP
’v O«o triangular mop and one bottle of O ’Ccdar 
Polish, Only limited quantity ut a a
this bnrgnln, Spcolal—2 for .........9  A  «t W
JASPE LINOLEUM MATS
Size’ 27-ln, x B4-in.— ' •
Special ..................   9 A * $ J ”
Tiio everlasting Jospe Inlaid 'm ats-In  rich color­
ings of Roso, Sand, Groy or Brown, Reg, $1,40 
each,
B i g  D o l l a r  V a l u e s  i n  F o o t w e a r
WOMEN'S SLIPPERS
High front Brocade Satin. Velvet, Pelt and 
Wool Oiuriel, Jullott, an dotlior styles with low 
nnd oubnn heels. Sizes in the (P  4  A f t  
lot, 3 to 0, Per Pair .......................9 , A n W
M E N 'S  W A R M  SLIPPERS
Brown mixed color chocks nnd camel ln Everett 
nnd zipper stylo. Combination leather and felt 
soles. Sizes 0 to 11, <|* if
Per Pair ............................................9  A  m w w  ’
M E N 'S  O PER A  ‘’SLIPPERS 
Brown Kid leathers with cliromo leather solos, 
rubber heels, Sizes 0 to 0, I L 1
Per Pair ............................................9  A  m W
M E N 'S  RUBBERS
Your choice of storm or plain fronts or spat 
style, Black or Red rubber soles, fl* A A  
, Size 0 to 11, Per P a i r ......................9  A  m W
KIDDIES PLAY RUBBERS
Bright finish rubbers, four oyolots, bellows ton­
gues, rolled edge soles. £ \ t \
Sizo 0 to 10. cr Pair ..................: „ . 9 A » w w
YOUTHS RUBBERS
Extra strongly made wltli Black tops and Red 
rubber soles, 0 eyelets, Yb gt g \g\
Size 11 to 13. Per Pair ................ 9 1 « v U
KIDDIES PATENT SLIPPERS
•Block patent one strap  with cushion chrome 
leather soles, Sizes 3 to 7%. ( P  4  a a  
Per Pair ............................................9 J I mU M
WOMEN'S OVERSHOES
Black and Brown, two dome, heavy fleece lined. 
In  the lot nro all style heels nnd ( P  <f 
sizes 3 to 8. Per Pair ..................9 A mW
lU l -l5«ti (Eitmpimu
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Agriculture is A Creative Industry That Maintains
, ■ . m »
A Credit Balance In Nature’s
Bank
In the Past Fifty Years British Columbia Farmers and
Have Produced Crops Worth More Than 
\ One Billion Dollars
BY USING GOOD CULTURAL METHODS AND ADOPTING SCIENTIFIC FARM PRACTICES 
THE FERTILITY AND PRODUCTIVITY OF THE SOIL IS NOT ONLY MAINTAINED BUT 
IS IMPROVED.
TO ASSIST FARMERS IN THE SOLUTION OF THEIR AGRICULTURAL PROBLEMS THE 












Farmers and fruit growers are invited to avail themselves of the services of officials at these centres.
i 1 'i , *
In extending: hearty congratulations to the British Columbia Fruit Growers* Association on the occa­
sion of its Golden Jubilee the Provincial Department of A piculture recognizes the contribution of the Fruit 
Growers toward the general progress and development of agriculture, and stands ready to co-operate with 
those engaged in the many phases of agricultural production. ^
MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE
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"PAVING WAY" FOR - 
PRESENTING CASE 
ON FREIGHT RATES
The activities of the Transporta­
tion-Committee have been mainly 
along the line of pavln^ the way for 
the presentation of a case to the 
Transport Board of Canada for 
lower freight rates on fruit and 
vegetables from B.C. to all Can­
adian markets. This was the report 
made by the committee's chairman, 
p, E. French, to the Convention 
this week.
“The committee feel th a t it would 
be useless to go to the Transport 
Board without a well prepared case. 
As you know, the cost of such an 
undertaking would be far more than 
the Association could stand. On 
this account we have approached 
■ the Provincial Government for sup­
port;-and hope to -get--the -support 
of the three prairie provinces,” said 
Mr. French.
The grounds for such a case have 
been placed before the Provincial 
Minister of Agriculture.
‘Through the efforts of the Ship­
pers’ Federation, ' the B.C. Fruit 
Board and the Transportation Com­
mittee, the emergent rates to East­
ern Canada were granted in De- 
. cember.
Other requests for freight rate ad- 
- justment. which have-recently been 
forwarded to the committee, •will be' 
placed before the railway officials 
immediately.- «y:.. •
R. W. McDonald of Armstrong, 
one of the members of the Trans­
portation Committee, met the CJP. 
and C.N. express officials in Win­
nipeg last spring and personally 
—presented a brief on reducing L.C.L; 
express rates to the three prairie 
provinces. He was successful in 
getting .a general reduction On fruit 
and vegetables to all points in Man­
itoba and Saskatchewan, apd to- 
some points in Alberta, and the new 
schedule of.express rates came into 
effect in May last.
u e t  S p e a k e r s  C o n
» #
M a c D o n a l d  U r g e s .  
U n i t e d  A c t io n  I n  
S o l v i n g  P r o b l e m s
EMPHASIZES VALUE 
OF ICE CARNIVAL
High praise regarding the recent 
Rotary Ice Carnival in this city vfab 
voiced bv A. K. Loyd, President of 
the B.C.F.GA., when he spoke be­
fore the Rotary Club luncheon here 
on Monday. I t  was a m atter he 
again emphasized—in -.the -  evening 
when he was the guest speaker a t 
the Kinsmen Club.
— ^I_was_one-of_the -300-who-came 
up on that special train from Kel­
owna—and I feel there were surely 
more than 300, though tha t was the 
figure reported a t the time,!’ lie 
said.
“Going home, I  noticed some­
thing T could hardly ever recall as 
having happened before. After such 
an event anywhere, a t .'any time, 
Everyone was unanimous in  con­
gratulating Vernon. I  didn’t  hear 
one word of disappointment or 
criticism from anybody.”
“It_is_in_such—splendid events as 
these,” he concluded, “that -the 
Okanagan communities can become 
closely knit together in friendship.’
"There Is A Way" Says 
Minister In Speech 
To Convention
“There is a .way.”
W ith‘ these'words repeated with 
emphasis throughout _th£_£0 urse of- 
his address to the Jubilee. Conven­
tion of the B.CF.GA. here on Tues­
day afternoon, the Hon. K.C. Mac­
Donald, Minister of Agriculture, 
again asserted his, faith in the po­
tentialities of marketing control, 
“equitably exercised,” and pointed 
.lo.Jhue solution of many of the prob-’ 
lems today confronting the pro­
ducers .“if they will work together 
for their, own common good.”
He complimented the Okanagan 
weirs for the general level 01 ih- 
figence, they display, in all their 
discussions, then drove home his 
argument with Strong emphasis.
“Why is it, then, th a t you show 
such divergences of opinion at 
times? Why can you not stand to­
gether, determined to follow that 
way which will bring you to a much
better-position?”- — — ---- ---
The government, he pointed out,' 
does not attem pt to lay down def­
inite policies as to the action of 
grower' groups. But what it does 
offer is the machinery by which such 
groups may control their own af­
fairs to advantage—providing a suf­
ficient majority indicate their wish 
to tha t extent.
By the machinery of marketing 
control, the minister continued, the 
means Is provided‘by which the in- 
dividual^grower's power to jeopard-, 
ize the good of the whole group is 
greatly lessened.
I t  is riot,” he declared, “our idea 
to jeopardize the position of com­
merce, but rather, we would seek to 
elim inate-that situation by which 
the producer is jeopardized in order 
to keep commerce in business.”
The law of supply and demand 
will.- of course, always exist. “I  have 
no quarrel with the terms of such 
an economic principle, so long as 
it—is—legitimately—supply-and-de­
mand. W hat I  do struggle against 
i s ’allowing certain individuals 'and 
interests to barter with the help­
less grower’s product, making his re­
turns the whim of such a  system.” 
The government, Dr. MacDonald 
assumed his audience, “stands ready 
and willing to give you every assist-
Minister Speaks
Completion;. ...Of 50 Years
— o f  - Activity Is........
Commented On
Congratulations on 50 years of 
continuous activity, with particular 
emphasis on.the fact th a t the jubi­
lee convention was being held in 
the city “where the industry really 
started," were offered when a total 
of ,101 crowded into the. Chateau 
Cafe on Tuesday evening to  attend 
the banquet in honor of B.C.F.GA. 
delegates tendered by the Vernon 
Board of Trade.
A message of warm welcome was 
given by His Worship, M ayor Harry 
Bowman, as by the President of the 
Board—H. W. Qalbraith,-,and the 
reply bn behalf of the" Association 
was made by President A." K., Loyd.
His Worship; had been ill earlier 
in the day, and unable to attend 
the sessions'. . " -
“Here it was, in Vernpnr th a t the. 
original spade work was done long 
ago in founding and developing the 
B.C.F.G.A.," said Mr. Loyd. He read
“H a l f  C e n t u r y  O f  
P r o g r e s s ” O u t l in e d  
B y  D r .  A .F .  B a r s s
Looks Back
HON. K. C. MacDONALD
expressed “a measure of regret” that 
the designated agency should con 
sist of the same personnel.
“I t  is my opinion tha t no board, 
placed there to control, should also 
be expected to merchandise. There 
should be more of a master and 
servant relationship, of an agent 
and sub-agent.” He also referred to 
the further safeguard provided by 
the B.C. Marketing Board a t Vic­
toria.
In concluding, however, he paid 
tribute to much of the work done 
along control lines in the fruit in­
dustry and voiced his faith in the 
possibilities of -continued effort, by 
which unrestricted "individualism” 
would be replaced by co-operation 
-towards-the-common-good.—— -
As is usual in-Ips addresses, the 
minister coined a number of phrases 
which-added- pungency to -his-mes­
sage.
“liidividualism,” he pointed out a t 
one point in his address, “is a much 
more musical term than human 
selfishness.” . '
At the conclusion of his remarks, 
Capt. D. M. Rattray,..  of Salmon 
Arm, a member of the association’s 
ance possible along these lines.” —[executive, qffered a vote of thanks
. “Red and Green”
Yet control, he warned, should be 
exercised on the principle of “rea­
sonable and sound equity.”
He spoke of the-methodmf desig- 
fiating a single agency through 
which-all-the products under a  given 
scheme should be marketed, but 
with regard to the Fruit Board he
and appreciation,
' “I t  is evident,” he said, “tha t our 
minister has given oUr affairs close 
and- careful study. He shows tha t 
he knows the details of our needs. 
He himself, and his government, 
have served us fruit growers very 
well.”
B oard M em b ers  In  
F avor O f  C en tra l 
C o n tr o l  S y s t e m
■PENTICTON, B.C., Jan. 23, 
Plans for the continuance of the' 
toy-repair work by the Penticton 
Scouts were discussed a t the meet­
ing of the Penticton-Scout Associ­
ation held recently. This work may —~ v-—“ •»-—* uvniuums „ ivuu, I'm *. -----
eventually be extended into a han- meetings, “but the needs, the basic situation;is greatly improved. And
Three Give Reports On 
• Marketing Operations 
Of Past Season
Members of the B.C. Fruit Board 
, held the floor of the B.C.F.G.A. con­
vention for the first p a rt'o f  Wed­
nesday morning’s session, as- they 
reviewed operations of the past sea­
son, and looked ahead into the fu­
ture.
Chief topic of the convention, 
“central selling," was dealt with by 
O. W. Hcmbllng, who announced 
himself as strongly in favor of such 
(in idea, and explained tha t ■ the 
others on the Board were also sup­
porters of such a system,
Mr, Barrat, the first to spenk, 
Stressed that the present arrange­
ment is not central selling, Last fall, 
when a serious distributing s i tu a ­
tion loomed up, an order waslssucd 
designating Trco Fruits Limited ns 
tho one agency through which all 
markoling should bo done. "But 
this," ho repeated, "should not' bo 
construed os central selling,’1 
Turning to tho current situation 
tho speaker analyzed tables Issued 
by tho Board regarding tho crop 
movement, At ono time it was fear­
ed that a dump would bo necessary 
this season, This no longer is tho 
pros|)cct,
UNSOLD BALANCES 
The imlanco of unsold stocks as 
at Jaminry 14 was 1,000,020 boxes 
ns compared with 1,011,201 last yenr. 
nils last flguro, howovor, indicates 
actual sales ns recorded. And when 
shrinkage Is taken into consldor- 
• f(,r Uho rest of tho season, it 
will lie seen that tho present situa- 
ycir H UHl' n*J0U*' H*° name as last
Mr, Barrat outlined tho distribu­
tion by provinces, expressing - his 
u?11?  to 1,10 results of B.O, Applo 
Week, When tho final returns nro 
estimated lie predicted, B.O.’s total 
marketing will bo nhend of ln»t year.
data tho total has boon below 
, >nst season,
H!™VV S P O R T S  , k ’
rn™,x!’HrY nro the heaviest ‘ on 
110 announced, stressing 
nln. !<lUur. distribution to tho Old 
country at Improved prices, ns well 
r w  , ll)r yol,uuos of marketing to 
Rnn Amorlon, Bouth Afrloa,
Benmilnuvln, and olsowhoro,
n,1.(!(xltcr doalt a t some length 
Week ,m,,yp(rlls,ntt mdttora. Apple 
n X n  *4 more of our fruit being 
win i , a1, ono time,than possibly 
riitr«„,° .°y°’ ’ 110 fllwwert samples of 
a - S'1, of Publicity material, 
?r (', m “bowing tho fruit ln- 
In tl' 0  Okanagan is now bo- 
"'B shown on tho prairies, 
vnni i - , r.0C<inl' wholesalers’ con- 
theri°u, ° l W'untpcg, ho had round, 
ti!«rL  f  I'upeful feeling" ns to 
the of B*lllnB tho .rest of
0Kan Cfl on lmn<1 ‘n tho Okon-
pd V ' i0 soason, ho conolud- 
liv' 1,0 work out a plan
c o n t ra 1’ the Jobbing trade will 
lev1* nu.!'° n Portion of tho val- ■"r* odvertlslng coats.
VINTHINKAHLIC"
farm«r.,ft m?st unthinkable th a t a 
for snR ortfoidfcutlon should enduro 
or B0 years," commented O. W,
Hembllng when he took the plat­
form. This he attributed to the 
fact tha t . th e . organization had 
'largely fought shy" of marketing 
problems.
With the operations of the Board, 
he continued, there are many grow 
ers who are apparently not satisfied, 
Yet method of operations has "not 
been tho one advocated for many 
years and particularly by expert 
observers brought in from outside," 
"If necessary, I decided, I  would 
split with the Board to advocate a 
more centralized method," ho ex­
plained. But the other members 
were of tho same mind. A split has 
not been necessary.
CONTINUE “TOY SHOP”
- The “red. and green”- light 
was,.used to considerable ad­
vantage, a t  the Board of Trade 
banquet to delegates of the 
B.CF.GA., in the crowded 
Chateau’Cafe on Monday eve-/ 
ning.
The easily identified sug­
gestions of “stop and go” were 
flashed on and off as the vari­
ous speakers gave their mes­
sages. And there was no quib­
bling with the signal, When 
the “red” showed, the orator­
ical efforts were over—even in 
the middle of a sentence. .
President Horace Galbraith 
outlined the working of the 
“control” system a t the start, ■ 
adding the information that 
he was not the operator of the 
device. In  the midst of his 
extended explanation he him ­
self was given the grim warn­
ing light. To show 'h is  favor 
for the whole procedure he 
immediately dropped into his 
chair.
Statiticians regarding this 
popular device reported after­
wards th a t others to  “get the 
-light” were .J. B. Shimek and 
J. A. Grant, who did not ven­
ture - a second beyond their 
-warning, -and Paul Fisher 
from "the east, who showed a 
measure of the celebrated 
Ontario independence by ven­
turing on for a few minutes. 
Other speakers . apparently 
closed before the dead-line.
J. A. GRANT
. C harter member of the associa­
tion now observing its 50th anni­
versary.
^wv>A^vvvvvwvvvwv\/vvs«vvvvvsA/yVs
K i n s m e n  T o l d  O f  
B . C . F . G . A .  W o r k
T he: B.C.F.GA. is the oldest ag- 
riculural organization in  point of 
continuous service in  the province.
„ Managing its affairs involves 
“keeping the reins tau t” over an 
area of 40,000 square miles.
I t  truly represents the aspects of 
“big business” for the present ex­
ten t of the apple crop is from five 
to six million boxes; to say nothing 
of other fruits,, and the vast ne t­
work of into?r-related industries and 
pay-rolls.
.'/. These were some of the points 
stressed by A. K. Loyd, President 
of the B .CF.G A , when he spoke 
before the Kinsmen Club in  this 
-| city on Monday- evening in  - the 
Chateau Cafe, on the eve of the 
opening of the Jubilee Convention 
in  this city.
_  Mr. Loyd said' th a t he was very
a telegram from the Hon. J . L. Us- I pleased th a t the convention was 
ley, Minister of National Revenue, being held in Vernon this year. ‘‘We- 
which; conveyed deep appreciation, look upon this City ak the place 
for an-invitation to be present and | where . the industry started,” he 
regrets th a t it proved impossible for added.
-him to attend. Good wishes from I The President reviewed- the major
Tells Of Part Being Taken 
By The "Second 
Generation"
“A half century of progress in 
horticulture” ■ was the theme of. a 
most .pleasing, address -given. by Dr, 
ATF.'HaTss, Professor of Horticul­
ture a t the University of British 
Columbia, when he spoke before-the 
’Jubilee Convention of the B.C J 1. 
GA. Tuesday afternoon.
As Secretary of the Association 
from 1921 to 1928 he acquired a 
knowledge of the background of the 
fru it producers’ affairs which was 
clearly revealed in his remarks, as 
he outlined various developments, 
arid offered a  number of anecdotes. 
—The-continuing - interest-- pf -the- 
university, he emphasized, has been 
assured by the efforts of Dean F. M. 
Clement, by other members of the' 
faculty, and today by various grad­
uates, “the second generation” ,who 
are doing their part to meet ‘the 
problems th a t arise.
He spoke of the earlier days, when 
the actual planting of adequate 
varieties was the chief considera­
tion. For a  time the various areas 
were “self-sufficing.” Then slowly 
appeared the problems of distribu­
tion. Marketing horizons grew more 
remote.
His address was somewhat cur­
tailed in token of the lateness of 
the hour, but i t  was received with 
warm applause by the delegates.
“See what you have accomplished 
over the years,” Dr A. F. Barss. 
“Take the long-range view—it will 
aid you to keep up your courage, and 
help you very much indeed.”
A vote of thanks, proposed by W. 
Keim, of Creston, was adopted by; 
the convention. - -
$1,800 FIRE LOSS IN 
VERNON IN PAST YEAR
Vernon’s fire loss for 1938 was 
exactly $1,800, i t  was shown in the 
annual report of the Vernon Fire' 
Department as presented to the 
C ity- Council Monday evening by 
Chief Ben Dickinson. .
By far the greater p a rt of this 
loss was-in the blaze th a t destroyed 
a home in the Kamloops road which 
was no t served by water supply, 
though in. the ' city limits. .....
During the year the department 
responded to  34 fire alarms and two 
false alarms, with an average a t­
tendance of 16 men. Twelve meet­
ings and 15 practices were held;
“I  am glad to state th a t I  find 
fire hazards greatly reduced, and 
I  think th a t , the citizens of Vernon 
are beginning to wake up to the 
fact th a t fire is not an  act of God 
b u t . faUure-oL.man_to- clean ju p  Jjls. 
hazards,? -Chief Dickinson says,, ;
“I  am  sorry to see th a t the city 
is going ahead with* placing -incin­
erators in- the ..down-town section 
of the city. I  consider this a back­
ward step, for which I  feel sure we 
will be penalized.”
PENTICTON, B.C., Jan. 23.— 
There passed away in  the Penticton 
hospital-on -  Tfiiursday, - Marguerite 
Louise;,- seven-month-old . daughter 
of .Mr; and Mrs. Cecil iSpiller. The 
little girl was 111 for only a short 
w hile’prior to  her death.
Nova Scotia growers were added. activities - of the association _ to  th e  
, past year, arid strongly emphasized 
MESSAGE FROM ONTARIO the great value of having agricul-
Paul Fisher, of Burlington^ On- turists working together. ‘ 
tario, a director of the Canadian “Almost all other fields of en- 
Horticultural Council, stressed the deavor have been completely or- 
fact th a t there is “a  great similarity ganized. But in th e  past agricul- 
everywhere’Vln the affairs of fruit tore has been the scapegoat in the 
growers.. Details may differ .in New wilderness.” ^
York, Ontario, or British Columbia, The task of reconciling differences 
where incidentally , he has the priv- and sectionalism had been a  diffl- 
ilege this year of attending growers’ | cult one in  the past. Today the
dicraft activity, officials of the as­
sociation state. By this means it 
is expected there will be many toys 
available for Christmas, 1939, with­
out the necessity of .rush as was 
the case this past year. Also there 
will be a continuous channel for 
development open to members of 
the Scout movement in Penticton.
ASSESSMENT LOWER
SUSPICIONS EVERYWHERE
Growers are susploious. Thcro has 
been “Internal and infernal strife 
and competition,” Tire valley at 
times must appear to an outsider 
"absolutely crazy,"
There are a great many intorpre- 
tntlbns, as to , tho term "central sel­
ling." To him it means "that this 
entire crop from Kamloops to Ores 
ton bo sold by ono office, and 'not 
by thirty.",
Proportional distribution or valley 
pooling must bo adapted,
Ho denied tha t -tho best results 
can bo obtained from a multiplicity 
of salesmen and salos organizations,
A tromondous saving could bo mado 
by eliminations.'
"Tho foolish system of assemb­
ling oars in the valley, by Which 
shippers compote with each other 
at our cost," was warmly attacked, 
"Wo have differences of opinion," 
ho said In conclusion, "but lot us at 
least sock a common sensible way 
of solving our most pressing prob­
lems," There should bo neither 
north" nor "south" but unanimous 
"nano and sonrio” and without "red 
Herrings."
SURPRISED AT CIUTIOIHM
Chairman W, E, Haskins said he 
was surprised a t tho volume of 
criticism thlB yenr. "Novor boforo 
hnvo wo boon of so much service to 
you." And tho Privy Council deci­
sion Had apparently ensured con­
trol,
"But then Holl broke looso,” ho 
admitted,
Yot tho Board was strongor than 
over boforo, in Mr, Hankins' opin­
ion, I t was In a position to act 
capably a t a time when tho dis­
tribution problem was more aouto 
than ovOr boforo,
Ono oxplnnntion of nnrost, Hq 
pointed out, was reduced prices. 
But this was bocaUso of gonornl 
conditions, Without tho noard the 
results would bo vory much worse,
"You m ustn't orltlolzo tho Board 
for not getting bottor prices, The 
Board has obtained tho bost pos­
sible returns this year,"
Tho present, ho concluded, was 
no time "to fly a t oaoh other’i 
throats, Lot us all got behind whnt 
over tho majorjty consider should 
bo done,"
Questions worn not put from tho 
floor, though somo objections and 
intsundorstaridlngs arose, Mr, Han­
kins explained that tho Board 
would be holding a series of moot­
ings nt which all points could bo 
covered In complete detail,
OLIVER, B.C., Jan. 23.—Tax no­
tices seldom bring good news. But 
when Oliver taxpayers opened their 
tax riotlces on a recent week end they 
found good news, for the tax rate 
for 1939 showed a reduction from 
that of 1938. Tho 1938 rate on school 
taxes was 16.5 mills, as against 14,8 
mills for tho 1939 rate. Tho library 
tax is also down, Last year it was 
$1; this year it is 89 cents, The re­
duction is belloyed to bo duo to 
larger aggregate assessment as a 
result of, the erection of more build 
lngs and tho salo of more govern­
ment land to private ownorshlp,
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA y
• MAY OBTAIN GRANT
Mrs, E, B. Crastcr and Mrs, T, 
E, Olarko, on behalf of tho Vernon 
Symphony Orchestra, approached 
tho City Council Monday evening 
to ask for a grant of $100, On mo­
tion of Alderman David Ilowrlo tho 
Oounoll recommended to tho flnonoo 
committee that such a grant bo 
given, Aldcrmnn O.’J. Hurt pointed 
out thot suoh a motion was not 
'on absolute -guarantee, but vory 
oloso to it."
CITY WILL SUPPORT 
KAMLOOPS' REQUEST
The City Council Monday eve­
ning decided to  “give such support- 
as it can’’ . to Kamloops Council’s 
request th a t King George and 
Queen Elizabeth, on their fo rth ­
coming Dominion tour, stop in Kam ­
loops during daylight and for a 
half hour a t  least.
Their- Majesties will be in K am ­
loops ' on Sunday, May 28. The 
itinerary as announced is indefinite, 
Kamloops City Clerk. Jackson said 
In  a letter. 4<
Alderman_A._ R. Smith’s motion 
th a t : the, communication be ack­
nowledged and filed did not find 
a seconder. Alderman David How- 
rie ■ then moved th a t the Council 
give such support as .possible to 




problems, are essentiafly the same." In this work, he remarked, th e  Kins- 
He stressed the value of the Can- men Club and .other service organ- 
adian Horticultural Council and of I izatlons cap do a great deal of 
the valuable work th a t has been good.
done on the Council throughout In  coricludlng Mr. Loyd suggested 
many years by the B.C. delegates, th a t , next season an  attem pt might 
The importance of the work will be m ade. to inaugurate a blossom’ 
continue in the future, for “our sit- festival in the valley corresponding 
uations are becoming more complex, to the one held in the Annapolis 
more pressing.”' Valley In the Marltlmes, and dwelt
A message from the Hon. K. C. lori many other Interesting aspects 
MacDonald, Minister of Agriculture, p f  the fruit industry, 
drew attention to the “fortunate W ith, him as a guest of honor 
diversity” of activities and Indus- for the evening was O. A. Hayden,, 
tries in the Vernon area; But all Secretary of the Association, 
this, he stressed, is based upon the A hearty vote of thanks, and ap~ 
man on the land. Hence the value predation for the work of both 
and virtue in having th a t producer men, was proposed by Steve Tem- 
glven a fair share of th e .re tu rn s pie, and cordially adopted by the 
made, | club.
"The business mep of the district
PENTICTON, B.C., Jan. 23.—Pen 
ticton Capitols, Intermediate hockey 
team, met another defeat recent­
ly, the winners once more being 
the Keremeos six. The game, which 
was a 1 fast one, ended a t  a  7-4 
tally for the Simllkameen players, 
who were playing on their own ice, 
The ice was good—the b esO t has 
been for any of these ■ inter-club 
contests, local players say. The 
Penticton boys held their own well 
up to the second period, the score 
being a 3-all tie a t  this stage.
should always take full cognizance 
of tho netds of the agriculturists,” 
declared Dr, MacDonald. , , „ 
Ono particularly good result of 
such a convention was th a t it en­
gendered in tho minds of tho com­
munity in general a realization of
atlng his generalizations with many 
an amusing story, he complimented 
the B.C.F.GA.
"I doubt if there is anywhere else 
in Canada," ho said, "where ,wo 
could find suoh a, Jubilee.”
toeVmho0rsSldCO I the^plonee0™ ’ h T th emet, no saia, renacrea is wise so >ifrv,nHA wim wnnf. hntnm
SIMMONS HIGH GUN
In Sunday’s shoot a t the Vernon 
Civilian Rifle Club range, three 
ties resulted for, first place. High 
guns were O. Willis, L, Vlel, and F.' 
O. Simmons, all 98, and Bill Buchan 
97,1. W*es 98> nnd A- Thompson 96, 
In  the resulting shoot-off Simmons 
scored 98,, Willis 94, and Vlel 92.
CHILD DIES
PACIFIC POWER &  WATER 
COMPANY LIMITED 
Prior Preferred Dividend No, 12
N O T IC E  1b h e re b y ' g iv e n  t h a t  
th e  r e g u la r  q u a r te r ly  D iv id e n d  
o f  S e v e n ty -flv e  c e n ts  por> s h a re  
o n  P r io r  Profcnre.d . S h a re s ., (b e -  
i n g  a t  th o  r a t e  o f  6 % p e r  a n ­
n u m ) h a s  b een  d e c la re d  fo r  th o  
q u a r t e r  e n d in g  J a n u a r y  3lBt» 
1039. T h is  D iv id en d  to  ue p a y ­
a b le  o n  F e b r u a ry  1 s t. 1039 to  
s h a re h o ld e r s  o f ' i t c c o r a  J a n u a r y  
25th , 1939; .
B y  O rd e r  o f  th e  B o a rd ,
‘ W . T . H A Y N E S,
V a n c o u v e r, B. C. S e c re ta ry . 
J a n u a r y  17, 1939. ...........
D r .  R U T L E D G E
DENTIST
Mencel Bldg. — Phone 343
' (Opposite Capitol Theatre) .
u i Id  U p r e s i s t a n c e
a g a in s t  c o ld s  a n d  o th e r  
in f e c t io n s  by u s in g




We extend our .most hearty congratulations to the 
delegates and to the members of the British Colum­
bia Fruit Growers' Association on the celebration 
of their 50th (Golden Jubilee) Anniversary.
It is our sincere hdpe that the convention in 
its deliberations will be £i great success to each 
grower and his family. '
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
"DICK" ' "RUSS"
Bus to
Leaves daily at 4 :3 0  p.m. only. 
For information-on rates/ etc.-' i
P h o n e  N u m b e r  9
UNION BUS DEPOT
yxzz---------
"  O G IL V IE  
* S T F l o * ,










Phone 463 Vernon, B. C.
movement. “Those who went boforo 
were never counted out, and in 
reaching any decisions thoy always 
tried to bo doubly sure,"
As a charter member of th e  B.C,
rotate the site of tho convention,
PROGRESS RECORDED 
In conclusion ho referred to gen­
eral marketing problems. "Despite „  . „  , . ^  
ovldencoa of selfishness and lack of I F.G.A., Markets Commissioner J. A. 
perception, 1 have not lost faith, P rftnt  was given a great ovation by 
Slowly but surely progress is being banquet, . . .
made. Everywhere in Canada, in Ho expressed his delight a t  being 
fi\ot, there ia evidence of n height- to attend tho jubilee of the 
ened Interest in working for tho wel- association with which ho had been 
faro of tho producer." Identified so long,
j ,  B. Shlmok, Vice-President of I "X°_u. know," ho confided, "I feel
tho Coast Growers’ Association, was 
in iris usual humorous vein! Punctu-
Forgotten Man" In Mooney Case
tha t I  have attended more funerals 
of Associations suoh ns thl» than 
nny other man In Onnadn, But tha t 
doesn’t apply to this body. In  fact, 
you’H hnvo tho laugh on mo in that 
respect.” ,
After twenty yoars of fru it grow­
ing and ton years of municipal llfo 
lie hnd become Markets Commls 
sloncr, and liajl been acquainted 
with many of tho detnlls of tho pro­
ducers’ problefns,
"But I ’vo had faith th a t by stay 
ing together and pulling offeotlvoly 
together, wo onn triumph,"
Another old-tlmo member of tho 
association, J,. J, Campbell, of Wil­
low Point, who first visited Vernon 
in 1697, nnd who has nlwnys been 
prominent, in growers’ affairs, had 
tha honor of being the Inst speaker, 
Ho struck a Bolomn noto when ho 
recalled, tho (bufferings of many of 
those who hnd given their lives to 
producing.
"There is much of importance to 
bo dcoldcd nt our convention here 
In tha nll-too-short time," ho point­
ed out, "and the thought Is a most 
sobering ono,"
GET A
C A R  TODAY
. . . T o m o r r o w  m a y  b e  t o o  l a t e !
WHAT WOULD HAPPEN TO Y O U  
IF A TIRE BLEW OUT AT 5 0 ?
YOU’D BE SAFER WITH HUDSON'S 
EXCLUSIVE AUTO-POISE CONTROL
WHY? Because this revolutionary mechanical 
Invention (patent applied foe) automatically 
helps to keep wheels on their course—on rough 
roods, in heavy sldo winds, e v e n  w 6 e n  a tire  
b lo w s. Tito operation of AUTO-POISE CON­
TROL does not requiro special tires, tubes or 
extra equipment of any kind. It is standard at no 
extra cost on all 1939 Hudson passenger cars) 
NO OTHER CAR HAS ANYTHINQ LIKE IT.
HASKINS, BARRAT SPEAK ■ 
BUMMERLAND, B.O., Jan . 23.— 
Messrs, W. IS. Haskins and O, A. 
Barrat. of the H.O. Fruit Board, ad­
dressed a meeting in tho Oddfel­
lows’ Hall on Friday night, which 
was called by tho B,C,F,a.A, looal 
i to have central selling explained 
moro fully,
Warren K. Billings, loit, who was sentenced to llfp imprisonment 
logo (her with Tom Mooney In tins Ben Francisco Preparedness Day 
bbmblng of lOlfl, is plotured with Mooney examining, the pardon granted 
the latter by Gov. Oulbort Olson, of California, Billings, who has been 
called die "furgotten man of the Mooney caso," cannot be freed until 
the California Supremo Court iqakes a favorable recommendation 
He’s in Folsom Prison.
I atnnim, gUnwIy tro.lm.nt brinn ntlima undw 
i oonlml MVi .ml II at dnuuiuM. Writ* Iw 1 I Pit eg  PI1HI5 .Miip). to TwnpUfon., UA«r. 
' ProvlaM DbU., Vonoovijr*̂
WHAT WOULD HAPPEN TO Y O U  
IF HYDR AUUCS SUDDENLY FAILED?
YOU’D BE SAFER WITH HUDSON’S
EXCLUSIVE DOUBLE-SAFE BRAKES
WHY? Because, even if hydraulics should sud­
denly fall through accident or servlco pcglcct, 
the driver of a Hudson ju s t pushes fa r th e r  o n  th e  
sa m e 'fo o t p e d a l and STOI’S.Thanka to Hudson'* 
exclusive Double-Safe Drakes—tw o braking sys­
tems (finest Dendix Hydraulics a n d  a separate 
reserve mechanical system) working automati­
cally from tho ta m e  foot pedal. Many Jcttcrs in 
our files tell of accidents prevented by Double- 
Sofa Brakes, standard in all 1939 Hudsons,
L I A U f I  A  DELUXE HUDSON 112 PRICED DOWN WITH 
I w v v !  DE LUXE MODELS OF THE "OTHER THREE”
*9 8 0
and up far ti H.P. Hudson 112-Da Luxa, 
$110,V and up for Hudson fix-—?* H, P.» 
ilM n, W.fc) $1222 and up for Country 
Club niodols—101 and 122 H. F„ 122 
nnd 129-ln. W. B,
YOU'RE
S A F E R
IN A H U D S O N
-----------------------  HUDSON 112 r HUDSON SIX • HUDSON COUNTRY CLUB SIX AND KI0NI
B L O O M  &  S I G A L E T  L T D .
V E R N O N  Phi»fM» 4 0 0 ,  L U M B Y  P h o n o  1 3 R 2 ,
A n n o u n cem en t to USflD C A R  B U Y U R S I D ouble-Safe B rakes are S ta n d a rd —  and Auto-P oise C on tro ll*  available at 
. small cost—on all 193d, Ii)37 and I99B cars built by lludsonl -
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D. K. Gordon Ltd.
P ro v is io n e d ; : Phone 207
Salt Herrings ------ 2 lbs. for 25c
Pacific Kippers ......2 lbs. for 25c
Fresh Crabs ........2 lbs. for 35c
Fresh" Lirig 'Cbd-^Per-  lb". 20e_ 
Fresh Chilled Salmon-^Lb. 25c
Fresh Cod Fillets ......Per lb. 19c
Fillets of Sole.-— .—Per lb. 25c
Manitoba White Fish _
• ‘ O&anagan Lake Trout
Breakfast 
Sausage 
2  lbs. for 29c  
l it t le  Pig Pure 
Pork Sausage 




2  Jars for 55c  
A Full l in e  of 
Fresh
' - Vegetables
D. K. Gordon Ltd.
Phone 207 . Barnard Are.
$489 IS RAISED BY 
UNITED CHURCH W.M.S.
Society's Annual Meeting 
Hears Of Progress— New 
Officers Named
- Reports presented a t  the annual
T o  o r ie n t  j G r o w e r s ’  C o n v e n t i o n .
S A L E !
Four Days Only T o Clear Odd Lines
FRIDAY MORNING
3 0  DRESSES 
at $ 1 .0 0  each
HATS — .......  — — 50c & $1.00
Miss E. Drew
Ladies Wear-. Phone 412 Barnard Ave.
meeting of the Woman’s Missionary 
Society of th e  Vernon United Church 
an  Tuesday afternoon reflected a 
most successful year’s work.
The society raised $489 of which 
$477 was sen t to  the Presbyterial 
and  $ 1 2  was used for the purchase 
o f supplies- for th e  Bums Lake hos­
pital, in  addition to 400 pounds of 
fruit. A bale of clothing, weighing 
250 pounds^was sent to  the  prairies 
and  another bale to a  family in 
the  Peace River, as well a s  parcels 
distributed locally. Of the cash $73 
was contributed by the Associate 
Helpers. All1 funds were raised by 
systematic free will giving.
A report showed th a t  607. calls 
had- been made to the hospital, to  
stran g ers 'an d 'to  homes in  the  city 
b y a  visiting committee. -The mem­
bers of the committee. ar$ Mrs. W. 
I*. Pearson, Mrs. L. A. Gott, Mrs. 
J .  Briard and  Mrs. S. E. Hamilton.
Mrs. VT. S. Jackson, a  former pres­
ident, has retired as Associate Help­
ers’ secretary. after_17 ye^rs in  .that 
positioii. ‘ Recently she was the  re­
cipient of a  presentation by the 
members.
Tb^ delegate to  the Presbyterial 
meeting to  be held in snrnmwianii 
in  March is Mrs. J. H.-Davies w ith 
Mrs. W. L. Pearson as alternate. A 
vote of thanks was tendered Mis. 
George Moffat for excelelnt services 
as secretary in  the absence of Mrs. 
J .  S- Galbraith-
The following are the officers for 
the  year 1939: President, Mrs. W. 
S. Harris: first vice-president, Mrs. 
A. S. H uriburt; second vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. M. A. Lincoln; corre­
sponding secretary, Mrs. H- W. King; 
treasurer, Mrs. J . H. Davies; record­
ing secretary, Mrs. J. S. G albraith; 
associate helpers’ secretary, Mrs. R.
i n (Continued from Page 1)"ECONOMIC MILLENIUM
l U l l V I T A  DU m r a i r m  1 handle >the marketing of the 1939
A N A L Y a ED  BY  J r tA lV tK  and future crops.M iU tL iA U f  I I I  j r u u i u i ,  3 ..T hat such central selling sys-
..——— -— ...--— —r~•-— - ; tem  be fully responsible for making
U n iv ers ity  Q f  B ritish  Colum n j all sales.
b io  P ro fe sso r P o in ts  To" 5 -F^ ^ ’i appomted by the President to  con- 
V iew s O f C lasse s  J suit ^ ith  the B.C. Bruit Board in
. _ ■ . ■ . J working out the details of a  suitable
An analysis of what various parts j to take such steps as may
of today’s highly complex soaety i £ V « e s s a ry  to bring the plan into 
j look for as their "economic miilen- j -ggjatiou „
{ium” or "utopia” was outlined by i 
jD r. Crumb, a  U nivasity of British J b j r c H LEADS DRIVE 
i Columbia professor of economics,! Harrv Birch, long an advocate of 
j in  an  address Tuesday evening in  j central" selling, was the chief spokes- 
S the High School library. His ta lk ; man fnr this-resolution from Sal-
clear-cut
p e t e k  Sc o t t
Thursday, January 26
E X P L A IN S  LIFE  
IN  FR A N C E  TO  
W O M E N 'S  C L U B
AGAIN TAKES CARGO
S. Nelson; literature and 
Monthly secretary, Mrs. J .  S. Vol- 
le t; strangers’ secretary, Mrs. W. L. 
P earson;. supply secretary. Mrs. S. 
E. Hamilton; temperance secretary, 
I Mrs. H_ V. Hamelin: Christian stew- 
1 ardship secretary, Mrs. W . Ripley; 
j press secretary, Mrs. J . S. G albraith; 
| pianist, Mrs. L. A. Gott.
O N E  C E N T
S A L E
liiimiumiiunmuiiiuHiiuimuiiiiimiiuiiiiHiiiiiuiiiiimmiuiiUiuiiiiiiiiiimi]
DRUG &
B O O K  C O .,L td .
- i
Dr. Kaye Lamb Urges Better 
Understanding Between 
- British And French
“Prom the point of view of for­
eign affairs, i t  may be of crucial 
importance th a t within the next 
six months Britain and British peo­
ple try  to  understand France and], 
French people a  little better.” In  
these words Dr. Kaye Lamb, pro­
vincial librarian and archivist, sum­
med up the main theme of h is ad ­
dress before the Women’s Canadian 
Club here on Friday afternoon in 
the; Ttninmaikn;Hotel dining room.
In  her opening remarks to the 
meeting,; ..before introducing the 
speaker o f th e  afternoon, the .pres- 
ident.M iss Susan G ibsod, welcomed 
several new members to the organ­
ization and also remarked th a t  a 
Junior Women's Canadian Chib is 
being formed in  the High School 
under th e  direction of Miss M arjorie 
Dimock. - This announcement m et 
w U h .ag rea td eaI.o fap p ro v a l from 
the members present and best wish­
es were expressed for the success 
of this new organization.
The French . university students 
are united, in  one common bond, 
the speaker found while in  th a t 
country, and th a t is in  their rebel­
lion against authority. Each year 
they hold elections and p u t into 
Office an  executive th a t will organize 
and protect them  against w hat they 
believe to  be the tyranny of the 
university. “They are politicians 
from the word go,” Dr. Tamh ex­
plained, “and are usually very rad- j' 
leal in  their views.” *
“NECESSARY EVIL”
All French people have the same l 
dislike of authority; he explained I 
further. They realize th a t authority j 
is a  necessity but must no t overstep j 
certain bounds. They look upon th e  I
- i | l r t l i  MWUM —  ------—*•>¥«»-----------—  P°Upe as a  necessary evil because|
D f A D  f l f -  lA I M f lN  A B M !-by one scheme of central selling, he they know they cannot get along 
H l  IVM 1  a remarked, would make for a  detri- j without them. .
: i menial situation. By, the exchange The F re n c h a re  a  very th rifty
SAjL&IOX " ARM. B. C- Jan. 24.— ' method, however, these shippers [ race, Dr. TamK explained, as  he 
r Another Salmon Arm pioneer was j woula be maintained , though there j spoke of the domestic side of French 
• > called to  rest when Mrs. Amy Alice ! would be central control. [ life; The housewife will buy only
iTrood, 75, died in her sleep, a t her* Mr- AGBar recommended a com- j enough food to last from day to 
under if Canada, so fa r away. * home on Janhary 19. : mitieee, emphasized tha t no rigid I cjay> and when buying th a t food
| was another in the University E x-j mon Arm. I n  h i s ' o w n ______
| tension series being sponsored- faerejj vigorous way h i  spared no emphasis 
| by- the Alumni'- Association. j jr. -corking"for th e  establishment of
|- ’-The first group or class dealt with -, the principle. He wasn’t  indeed, 
j by the  speaker was the, prtfetartasT^^jm FTSther- bluntly demanding 
j or -radical element. They, he sag -j th a t ' a  member of the R C P .G A  
5 gessed. have vio thing to  lose by any; executive' ta k ^  bis seat, which was I change , in  -the.. economic structure,j rmiy an- evideneSe ' . f f l - 'h b j p f t p d
j  but s tand  ,to-gain.----  -  V - - s feeling~oa the  whole"thing a t  the
{ The utopias for organized labor J tmie, for a  moment after th e  dis- 
j and for agriculture are fairly sim- i wtcstmi was over he was hastening 
! ilar. Both would welcome any plan j { 0  the same executive member to 
| tha t would give th e n  a  guaranteed j offer his vmmng- apologies.
• rather th an  a residual return fori - The whole discussion did not lack
___ 5 their toil. I participants. Prom ‘all comers of
a  '  A C  r r m  F  T A  r U I N A  " T3« 3 3 1 3 1 1  trsd essen  and proies—, convention hall, a t  one time, 
' V r . . U l l l U  IV  L U H lH  s sional people, the bourgeoisie, are j there were men seeking to get the  
_ _ _ _ _ _  j crushed trying to maintain a  stand- j. .ban-man^ eye. 1
Peter Scott, well known Ayrshire ? 8 1 , 4  of fixing tha t would ape th e ; C. J . : Htiddleston seconded - Mr. 
fieldman of tbiv city, left on M o n -Irak - P f- Crumb declared. j Birch’s resolution, and w as-an ef-
day evening for Vancouv& to join 1 Towards the. capitalist-employer fective speaker. P . V. LeGuen, chair- 
the SJS. Tynbarius which is «s»Tmg \ class th e  speaker, lodged one of the j man of the Vernon local, also jom - 
from th a t port today, Thursday, more potent of his many shafts of* ed the central selling farces,,with- 
with a  cargo of B aser Valley cattle : irony- “They are the world’s-greatj.a  thoughtful summary in which he 
bound for Hong Kong. ; ph iian th ropists," he said, twbo think j said the m atter was a  “necessity”
Mr. Scott has b ea t largely in- i.that wiihont them there would bet rather than being “relished.” v 
strum ental in the building up o f in o  enploym ait.” Of course they a re ! . w hile the Salmon Arm resolution 
herds of Ayrshire cattle in China s against  any change. _ . | represented th e  feelings of one por-
from B.C. stock and th is present \ . Dr- C^mob in his Ckrung rem arks; don of the  discussion, the other was 
shipment is for the-m ajority m ade.* intonated that"his autlien re should; found in  a  resoliftion moved by 
up of Ayrshire although other breeds j not look for any specs^c economic ̂  Reeve W. G. Wilkins of Penticton, 
are included. gmillenism. Only m e  plan for worldjj and seconded by Albert. Millar of
Before arriving a t  its final des- jb s tie rm sit has ever b ea t put fo r-; Oliver, expressing favor for the 
rinarinn Wong Kong, the Tynbarius = *^rd  without a  selfish motive, he* Growers* Exchange Plan.
will touch a t several Japanese ports i said. That, is Jesus C hrists K ing -; ____________ __
and also shanghai therefore it  i s !i dom of God. $ WILKINs OUTLINES PLAN
expected th a t Mr. Scott vrifl be! — —------- —^ -  1 The plan, outlined of ten, before a t




F riday  and  Sahirdoy 








his return  to this city. [MRS. A. MICE TROOD s briefly sketched by Reeve Wilkins, i The prospect of wiping out shippers
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F e b . 1 s t Feb. 2nd Feb. 3rd Feb. 4th
S O M E  O F  O U R  S P E C I A L S
Hundreds of Our Articles Not Listed Here See Our Circular For Full Details
$1.25 Puretest Cod Liver . 
Oil _ __ ....... J. for $1.26
$1.00 Halibut Liver Oil 
Capsules .......-2 for $1.01 •
50c Milk of Magnesia—
2  for ..............   51c
25c Hydrogen Peroxide—  , 
2  for ......   -26c
e t i c s
75c Mineral Oil—  
2  for ......................
50c Forget-me-not Face 
Creams (Cold 6 r Vanish­
ing) ................ ..2. for 51c
50c Jonteel Creams (Cold 
or Vanishing) 2 for 51c
50c Jonteel or Forget-me- 
not Face Powder 2 for 51c
-76c 50c French Balm 2 for 51 e
25c Klenzo Tooth Poste—  
2  for .......................... 26c
25c Tooth Brush—
2  for ........................26c
15c Epsom Salts- 
2  for .................... ,16c
25c Tr. Iodine— 2 for 26c
35c Adhesive Tope— 1 -in. 
x 5-yds....... ........ 2 fpr 36c
25c Boracic Acid—
2  for ........................ ...26c
35c Cream of Alnrionds-y 
2 for ....... .....................36c
25c Codoanut Oil Sham­
poo .......... .......2  for 26c
50c Gardenia Rouge (all 
shades) ............2  for 51c
25c Gardenia Lipsticks—  





25c Razor Blades— Stag, 
5 's ..................... 2 ' for 26c
Super Special
LADIES
Jiuxnlne Pace Powder $1.00 
Jaamtne Cold Cream SOc 
Jasmine Vanishing Cream, 
50c. Q Q rtZM vain*. ALL FOB T IL
$1.50 Hot Water Bottle—  
2  for ....................... $1.51
SOc Playing Cards;— ,
2  for ........................... 5 !c
50c Pipes ........2 for 51c
25c Lady Dainty Face 
Tissues, 200's 2 for 26c
Chocolate Bars, 5c—
2  for .............................. 6 c
S T A T IO N E R Y
15c Writing Pad (Note 
size) ..._:____ 2  for 16c
25c Writing Pad (Letter 
size) ............. .....2  for 26c
10c Envelopes (Blue lin­
ed) ....... ........ ..2  for l ie "
15c Ink ...........2 for 16c
15c Mucilage 2 for 16c
50c Box Stationery (36 
Sheets &  Envelopes) —





1 -lb......................   29c
Chocolate Vanilla Bitter- 
sweets— 1 -lb................. 24c
Humbugs— Horehound & 
Hopey— 1 -lb..................19c
Toffee— Rum & Butter—  
1-lb................................. 32c
Fruit Drops^—1-lb........19c
i t r n A n v n i o  competition among ourselves by
D F p n p T jN l l  P D n f l D F \ \  I wnlch get .rid  of our products
■ l4VW IvL*J j as quickly and cheaply as possible.” 
He warned against a great deal 
of argument over the details of cen­
tral selling. Under such a  weight,' 
he said, the whole principle could 
be wrecked. Ratherv he urged a t­
tention to the main principle.
Mrs. W. Panton Named 
Board, Succeed i n g 
Ernest N. Pee! .
To
S aper Special
Ml 31 Tooth Paste, 25c 
Ml 31 Shavipg Cream, 25c 
Rexall Tooth Brush, 38c 
88c Value— I f l .
ALL FOB .................,*»7L
N O U N  DRUG & BOOK (0., LTD.
, v V 1
F ie r y , Itc h in g  S k in  
G e ts  S p e e d y  R e lie f
Bo* la a el«n aralnlna w M nllnr anti, 
•wOl now dfarpnmd br thm hu «t Irtfllns lead, that will brlns m l rtlltf from
IW Hcklw ta l  dbWM of In m t,  lublng 
Tam and IM , Baahm ami akin Inwblm.
Nat obIv dam tbb srmt bmllns anila«p<l« 
«U om—to r*oM W4 bmllb, bmllnt In 
o m  aono aad aroaoda, bat boll* and aim. 
■la otaara ora qaWltr rrflcmd and tlmnlr Mlad. la akta dlaaana . iba lubina of 
■manna la laatantt? a top-pad | |h« rrupikma 
d r, bo asd aeala off In a rrr, f n  dam. 
TM aaaaa ti In a  at Ib iW i Ibth, Balt BUkaoaa aad attar akta araaUoaa.
Tea caa abtata MaaarTa Karorald OU (fall 
■tmaotb) In Ika eakldmal bottla at an,
Exploitation wlUiout exploration, 
a iwllcy of the government and oil 
industry, la blamed for Uie decrease 
in  Roumnnia’B oil production.
SUSPEND CAMPBELL FOR 
ATTACK ON OFFICIAL
KELOWNA, D O , Jan. 2 1  —Harry 
*'P1” CamtUx-U, colorful star of many 
a Kelowna, cage aggregation and 
onc-Ume a member of the Varally 
Canadian champions, has been 
handed a  suspension of one year by 
the Interior Basketball Association 
for striking Referee Maurice Rudd, 
of Penticton, tost spring, during the 
B.C. championship playoffs be­
tween Kelowna Pheasants and 
Hoyle-Brown of Victoria- 
Interior basketball officials con­
sidered th a t Campbell would not 
consider playing again and let the 
subject drop, but when he decided 
he wished to strip once more a  dif­
ferent situation arose. Penticton re­
fused to allow Campbell to  eome 
out on the floor tn an exhibition 
game In Kelowna )&st December 
and thus brought the subject to  a  
head.
TRANSFERRED TO COAST
REVEL8 TOKE, B.C„ Jsn . 24,■ 
The appointment of Jam es Millar 
to the position of O.PJl. shops fore­
man a t  Vancouver marks another 
step forward for this popular local 
boy who served his apprenticeship 
in the local shops and later grad­
uated from the University of Brit­
ish Columbia In mechanical engin­
eering. In  recent years he lias been 
shorn foreman a t a  number of 
prairie points. He Is th e  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. It, Miliar, of Uils city, 
His father is foreman of the Hev- 
elstoke shops of the company,
-JOE” WON
f from a  former member of tire Com- ] bicn Arm. where she has resided for j a small, group,
; m ittee of the London Stock Ex- i the past 20 years. ; D- Godfrey Isaacs, of Oyama, said
; change. T he writer suggests th a t a ]  D uring-her stay here she made; the plan “makes  central selling pos- 
! brief resume of what he saw him - ; many friends. She was a member; able.” By it, he said, the machinery 
| self, typical of what bis friends saw. 1 of ■ St. John's Anglican Church and ■ may be-established, after which the 
I would convev an of w hat the  j was a devoted worker for the W o-; growers can cany  put their central 
I crisis was like: Mr. Skelton is o f fm en’s-Aaxiliaryr-—  « selling ideas as they See fit.
npmwffi th a t  rfrt* mfraraarffm if pnH- < She leaves three daughters, Mrs.; I t.w a s  President  Loyd s idea of 
lished in  The Yerrrnn X pg, might, i Hilda M. AfceL Mrs. Jessie A. Keves. i having the two resolufiops roughly 
have a  worth  while effect on people | and Mrs. Aland M. T. de Twomicka; * emblematic of the two schools -of 
—  this vaSey. j two sisters. N&s. Bertha Olive, o f ; thought, spoken to. After the Wil-
!— Tiie vtxmg meidb^rs disappeared Wolsley, and Mxs. AIary Stone, - kins motion, which originated from
from the Lffiidon Stotic Exchange,! of Derty^hire, England, and e ig h t; the Oliver local,diad been outlined, 
r a v in g  been called up • or haying ] grand-children. f be cafied for discussion of the  one
! Joined the various units fo r tra in -j Private funeral_servires were held * from Salmon Arm. 
ling' a s  recruits. In  the City, all th e ifro m  the family residence on Sat-1 1Ir- Birch did not favor a com-
i big buildings were piled up  w ith \ urday afternoon, January 21, with i mittee action before the conven- 
samThag’g tn  pratper ?hp grrgTrut ftivir Re#. C. P. Orman officiating. In-1 tion voted. ‘T h is  floor is the place 
windows. The Stock Exchange^ on term eat was in the family plot," for a  vote,” he repeated often. 
January  2, when the letter was Salmon Arm cemetery. : “They say central selling would
written, was still- fitted up in the ----- *------ ---- — -------- ■— : stifle competition,” commented Mr.
basement with an elaborate g a s - i f T  H I D D m i i f  n i l l f i m  ! Huddleston. _"But the only kind of
proof system of doom; curtains, e tc , j 31* A flU K C W  J  U lU K U l  > comPetltion it  would remove is the
apparently permanent. Loud speak- ' 
ers are on the walls of th e  house 
itself, presumably to  give warnings.
The members were warned before 
hand th a t they must fend for th e n -  
selves and the basement is to  be 
used only for casualties.
I t  was arranged’ th a t the bank 
take charge of essential Exchange 
books and a  cash balance was a r ­
ranged so as to carry, on "in the 
event ttye Exchange closed down.
O ther firms did the same and there 
was virtually no carry over left.
“I  shall not forget the last day 
before Munich,” the w riter said.
“We were all convinced it  was war 
and quietly some of us shook hands 
and said goodbye.” The letter con­
tinues:
“The rest of us were very busy as­
sembling and' issuing civilian gas 
m asks., Trenches have been dug in  
all directions. In my own garden 
I  have had one excavated and cov­
ered with the excavated earth, 
timbered and made proof against 
everything but a  direct hit. I t  Is 
so well made that it will be a  per­
manent fixture. W hat th e  govern­
ment is spending must be huge. I  
doubt If any one fully realizes w hat 
this will mean during the next few 
years. We have been delivered from 
a great crisis, but i t  is generally ex­
pected th a t there will be another 
this year. I  wish we Were more ad ­
vanced in the plan of rearmament.
“I  hope Canada will give the King 
and Queen a rousing welcome In 
May. They deserve it and it would 
do something to give England a 
little more confidence In the in ten­
tions of Canada . . . if Hitler and 
Mussolini combine, against Prance 
and England, the American con­
tinent cannot afford to see us go 
under. T hat sounds very pessimistic 
but it 1s a  fact. The whole future 
depends upon Hitler and Mussollryl 
maintaining their power and not 
meeting with failure In their schemes 
elsewhere (Eastern Europe and the 
Mediterranean) before they openly 
attack us. If we can be left free to 
complete our rearmament we shall 
be a very tough proposition for the 
dictators. Meanwhile normal trade 
conditions are being crushed and 
the feverish activities in arm am ent 
trade cannot go on forever.
’•It is a mad world, but I  believe 
an unmistakable promise by the 
UBA. th a t they would stand in with 
the democratic countries, If a t ­
tacked, and all our Dominiona did 
•he same, It would stop Hitler. Then 
he would have got himself into dif­
ficulty with his own people, I  
don’t believe Uie Oermans or I ta l­
ians really want war, and It would 
not take much to turn  them  against 
the policy of their so called leaden,
“Above all, do let the world see 
that Canada stands by England, 
and give our King, (so much like 
hU father In many ways) and Queen 
(a splendid little Scottish lady) a  
welcome tha t will cheer them up 
and impress -the world.”
I( took only two and a half 
minutes for Joe Louts, world heavy­
weight boxing champion, to score 
a technical jenbekmit victory over 
John Henry Lewis, a colored com­
patriot, in a  much vaunted bout 
held In Madison Square Garden, 
New York City, last night, Wed 
nesday.
OLIVER SENIORS BEATEN
OLIVER, B, 0 ,  Jan . 2 3 ,- f h c  lo­
cal senior basketball team  was 
beaten again last Friday night when 
they went down 28-34 to the visiting 
team from Okanogan, Washington, 
In a  league game. The Oliver In­
termediates played a  sm grt game 
to defeat the Keremcoa seniors’ll  I- 
28 tn the preliminary, Tho young­
sters are improving with every 
game, and they should provide good 
m aterial in future years foe the 
senior squad.
ENDERBY, B .C , Jan . 23.—The 
members of the St. Andrew's Uni­
ted Church held their annual meet­
ing cm Tuesday evening in the 
basement of the church. All the 
members of the Church Board were 
returned -to office with the excep­
tion of E. N. Peel, who resigned; 
Airs. W. Panton was elected to take 
his place.
The treasurer's report showed the 
progress of the church to be good, 
and the  financial statement show­
ed the  church to  be In a better 
position than it has been for years. 
Much credit is due to the mem­
bers of the Ladies’ Aid for their 
untiring efforta,- and splendid fin­
ancial support during the year. 
During the meeting all the reports 
from the various church organiza­
tions were read, except "those from 
the Hullcar parish. Refreshments 
were served a t the close of the 
meeting.
Ernest Bennett, who has been a 
patient in the Enderby General Hos­
pital for a  few days, returned to 
his home a t Mara on Friday, Ja n ­
uary 2 0 .
Fred Chamberlain, of Orindrod, 
was admitted to the Enderby hos­
pital for a few days on Thursday, 
January 19.
George K ent was admitted to the 
Enderby hospital on Saturday suf­
fering from a fractured knee.
The ladles of the 8t. Andrew’s 
United Church held a silver tea on 
Tuesday afternoon a t the home of 
Mrs, ,,C, J, Whiten. During the af­
ternoon a program was enjoyed and 
the proceeds of the tea will be used 
to help pay on the furnace fund 
of the church.
Mra. P. Parm er was a tea hostess 
a t her home on Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoons, when she cn 
tertalned a number of ladles. On 
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. L. Mack­
ey and Mrs. C. J . Whiten assisted 
the hostess and on Thursday afte r­
noon Mrs. a .  Duncan assisted.1 
A large number enjoyed the mln- 
by the Women’s 
Institute of Orindrod on Friday 
evm tag in the K. of p. Hall. The 
°* ***• concert was com­
prised of i songs and recitations 
by various members of the gram .
W# was the profit f ro m th e  
evening's entertainm ent which was
« .d b t lW n  u »® Institute end Bt. George’s Anglican Church, 
which sponsored the ploy.
h„*  ***” held a t  the
home of Mrs. L. Lants on Wednes- 
day eitem oon when all the mem­
bers of the B t Andrew's United 
Church m et lo do fancy work In 
preparation for the chuAsh bazaar 
to oe held during Easter week.
H0U> c nt,HCi11 m e e t in g
OYAMA, B. O , Jan. 24/—The a n ­
nual meeting of S t  Mary's Anglican 
tlleld vicarage
f a n u 10- Rev, O. 0.
ryrlg!uhl>r? l t?C(!’. nn(t Bbo,,t 18 mem- b m  attended. Very satisfactory ro-
bjr tho variouschurch groups, allowing tha t active
o n U ^ t t L T f c  hnd ***** OMTleri on throughout the year. A, A, Evans
a*yolnU*1 Vicar's warden, and J. L. Butter worth, secretary-treas­
urer.
“TOO VITAL”
W. Steel, of Naramata, said the 
whole question was “too vital” to 
be left to a committee decision. The 
“exchange 'plan” was like a  toddy 
without any whiskey, so fa r as it 
pretended to include central selling. 
There was really no similarity In 
the plans, and it  was up to  the 
convention "to show its position one 
way. or the other."
1 Mr. Isaacs said he really did not 
want to1 vote for one or the other. 
That would mean excluding one of 
the Ideas and he did not wish to 
do so.
Capt, D. M. Rattray in a  strong 
speech called “for a settlement of 
the main question”. The details 
could be left to a committee, but 
the general principle could be voted 
on by the convention.
W. H. Morris, Penticton, doubted 
whether the "ginger group" really 
wanted central selling.
"I don’t agree tha t the two Ideas 
we are debating are close together," 
added Mr, LeGuen. “The ginger 
group want their .sub-agents Just 
as we have had before. Their idea 
is not what I  want.”
5 e exchange plan docs no t con-' ...........................template central selling hi the terms 
in which I  understand it.” said Mr 
Hembllng.
T here Is the necessity th a t we 
consolidate here,” declared A. W 
Gray, of Rutland.
“By our vote hero we would really 
help a committee,” commented 
Stephen Freeman, of Vernon, when 
a series of amendments arose pro 
posing the formation of a com­
mittee.
An original part of the Salmon 
Arm resolution recommending th a t 
sales be prorated among shippers 
was discarded. The first person to 
suggest this was Capt, If. A. Por- 
teous who pointed out th a t It did 
not form an integral Rart of the 
main Idea and might give riso to 
misunderstandings.
Reference of the question afte r­
wards to the Board should Involve 
“pin®™ also," said John Mnrr, of 
Oliver. By n_ vote of 21 to 17 an 
amendment to this effect was tu rn ­
ed down..
Then there came tho call for a 
vote, and it  was a standing decision. 
The results were obvious and no 
definite tally was token. Tho cen­
tral selling forces had won.
IRISHMEN LEADERS IN  
JUNIOR HOCKEY LOOP
will argue and bargain over prices 
for the sake of a very few cents.
French politics, the speaker con­
tinued, have little in common with 
politics in  this country, in  one con­
stituency alone, at- the tim e of a 
recent general -election, therei,were 
eleven candidates in the field and 
of this number, only about three 
represented political parties th a t 
extended outside the constituency in 
Which the ranriiriate^-gas--rmining- 
In  order to  thin out. this large rep­
resentation, however, two elections 
are held, usually on consecutive 
Sundays, one to reduce th e  number 
o f candidates and one to  elect, a 
representative to the French Cham­
ber-.
MANY PARTIES
There are no political organiza­
tions. Dr. Lamb stated, th a t are 
large enough to hope to put enough 
candidates in the* field to  attain  a  
majority in the French Chamber. 
There are no national organizations. 
The candidates appear from  purely 
local parties.
. Therefore in order td form a gov­
ernment, two or three weeks after 
the election are spent in discussing 
the problems th a t face the nation 
and gradually th.e leftist groups, the 
Communists and Socialists, and th'e 
rightist groups, the royalists and 
Fascists, and the more moderate of 
both factions, forrq various groups 
A certain number of these groups 
will come to an agreement on a 
single policy and they join together 
to form a majority in the Chamber.
Each government , is built up  on 
a  single objective and when this 
objective is achieved the presiding 
government’s program is ended and 
a  new.government has to be formed 
to m eet the new problems which 
arise. Therefore success or failure 
is usually fatal to a  government. 
With success they have achieved 
their object and are of no further 
use; with failure they m ust give 
way to another government which 
can handle the problem In hand. 
As a  result there are some 15 men 
living in Frapee today who have 
been a t  some time or other prime 
minister of the nation. ,
In  foreign policy France has no 
variety of opinions, Dr, Lamb stated. 
Each Frenchman knows w hat his 
country's policy is and why it  is. 
And every man retains an  absolute* 
conviction th a t that policy la right.
“The Frenchman has a great pride 
of'country. In  his opinion France 
is the most pre-eminent nation 
and no other can compare with Jt. 
Therefore, from the point of view- 
of foreign nffalrs especially, it may 
be of crucial importance th a t with­
in tho next six months B ritain and 
British people should try  to under­
stand Franco aind French people a  
little better," Dr. Lamb concluded.
Quaker Corn Flakes—
3 Pkts. ■ *
for-
Quick Quaker 0ah~Cuji 
and Saucer in each Pkt
........ 29c
Large Size Navel Drains
— Sweet and Juicy.
2 Dozen for .......3 V C
Oover Leaf Brand Pilch-
Tall Tins ......_2 forl^C
Best Quality Mixed Nuts—
2  Pounds A n
for ......................... Z 5 C
Rowntrees Pure Perfection 
Cocoa—  |  H
Vi Pound Tins ......■■)€
1 Pound ■ ■
Tins ....   L i t
■ *- __ .
Facelfe —- Face Cleansing 
Tissue—  A  £
2 Pkts. fo r...........L j C








—Johnston's — Floor' W o x
Paste—
Per T jn ...... 59c
.Hoover's Wheat and Rice
Puffs—
2 Pkts. for*, 19c
Best Quality Pink Salmon—
Tall TinsP— 
2  for ........... 25c
Bakeasy Shortening—
3 - Pounds 
for ............... 35t
Marmalade Oranges—̂
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School & Office Suppllct
N u b o o k
; L t d .
Phone 376
Tl»o Plying Irishmen took over 
undisputed possession of first place 
In the local Junior hockey lcogud 
Mondav n igh t a t tho Civic Arena 
when they handed the Bombers a 
8-2 setback.
In  U»e evening’s other game, Ute 
Juvenile Hydrophones defeated the 
Junior Elka team 7-1.
Next Monday a t  tho Arena will 
see the Coldstream Tltpulhira clash 
with the Elks. Tho Hydrophones 
wUl Play on eghHiUion against an 
as yet unannounced opposition.
Vernon’s  first “moccasin dance” 
will he the attraction a t the Arena 
on Friday evening. February 3 . 






L t 1' -  $ 1 .0 0 ;
HAND BASS
Regular $1.78 to , t i  AA 
$1.13, Kadi ...........} I bVU
DRESSES
One Down BUk 
Reg. $7AO to $295.
Each ............. ........ . $ 1 . 0 0
HOUSE DRESSES
$ 1 . 0 0
SATIN SLIPS
Reg. $1.78 to $125. 
Each ....................... .
Tea Rose and White, 
broldered, Reg. $1.49. 
Each ........................
e*n-
$ 1 . 0 0
PLAID SKIRtS
.........................$ 1 . 0 0  .............................





Broken Sixes. Reg. »•'“  ”
A *
,r I TWEED SKIRTS
Reg. $250 to $195, H  00
CELESUEDE PANTIES 
& VESTS
Broken sixes—, C l QQ 




R a y o n -M e d iu m  and MNJ 
t i n s  on ly . Keg. t  j  flfl 
$1.95 to *
BLOUSES
8 down. Reg. $3JJ C i flfl 
to $1.23. Each _■ V.',W
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Miss Connie Rooke left on Thurs-
Miss Muriel Downing returned to 
| this city on Monday after several 
| days- spent vislting a t  the Coastr ■
Prank Smith, of this city, is a t 
I present a visitor to Kamloops, the 
| guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Royds.
Miss Roweria Atkins, of Pentic- 
I ton, spent the week , end visiting 
here as the guest of Miss Margaret 
| McEwen. ■ .
After, receiving word of the death 
I of h is , brother, “Ted” Moonen has 
left for. Millet, Alberta. He will be 
away for about two weeks. A
'mg&-
• Also NEWS OF THE DAY
Matinee Friday at 2:30— Each Evening at 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinee at 1 :30
Smith Ballew
in
To be followed by the
HAWAIIAN BUCKAROO' re9d ar show at 2:30
E a r l y  B i r d  P r i c e s  F r i d a y  t o  7 . 3 0  
A d u l t s  3 0 c  C h i l d r e n  1 0 c
MON.-TUES.-WED., JAN. 30, 31, FEB. 1ST
David Grierson, managing direc­
tor of the West Canadian Hydro 
I’Electric- Corporation - Ltd,, - w a s f t  
business, visitor here- for" three, days 
last week while on one of his reg­
ular trips Ho this ■ city. ■ '  ,
■ .■ ; ,  .■ ' ;-!'- 
M r.-and Mrs,--John—W hite-and 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Boyne, of this 
city, attended the Bums! Night cel­
ebration in. Kelowna on Monday 
evening. Mr. White was the prin­
cipal Speaker at the banquet.
— James -Hopkinsr-of-Sussex,.-Eng­
land, was a visitor a t the home of 
Rt. Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Adams, 
of Coldstream, on Monday while on 
[ his. way- from his home ‘in England 
' to Nelson, where he plans to spend 
a holiday visiting with an old friend:
John White, -manager of the Ver- 
I non Fruit Union here, returned on 
Friday after two weeks spent on the 
prairies where he attended the Can­
adian, Wholesale Fruit Jobbers’ 
Conference held in Winnipeg last 
week. "Other delegates from here 
| had returned a short time earlier.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hodgson left 
I by motor on Thursday afternoon for- 
the United States where they jilan 
to spend the next two months trav­
elling in California. Their imme­
diate plans were to travel as fan 
south as San Diego and after a 
short visit in th a t city “to follow 
| the sunshine wherever it took them.”
The Vernon United Church’s an- 
I nual congregational meeting, which 
was to have been held on Monday 
evening next, January 30, has been 
postponed. The gathering will he 
in the Central building on the fol­
lowing Monday, February 6, com­
mencing with supper a t 6:15 o’clock. 
Church business and a short pro­
gram will follow. -
ddy evening for. the Coast where she 
plans to spend som'e time visiting 
in  Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Opcnshaw re­
turned to their ‘ home in this city 
on Monday after several days spent 
visiting a t the Coast.
Mrs. M. E. G erhart returned to 
Vancouver on Thursday of lSst week 
after a hdliday spent visiting here 
a t : the home of her daughter, Mrs; 
B. Wintermute.
‘P7 H. Gow, B. C. manager of the 
Famous.Players Canadian Corpor 
ation. was a  business Visitor in’ this 
city on Wednesday of this week. He 
was; accompanled by Mrs. Gow.^
Mrs. C. S. Mackintosh, of Ganges, 
Salt Spring Islands, arrived in this 
city on Monday to spend ■ a fortV 
night or longer visiting at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. E. P. Chapm an/
COURT OF REVISION 
TO SIT FEBRUARY 8
• Mayor Harry' Bowman and Ald­
ermen A. : R. ■ Smith, C. J. Hurt, 
David Howrie, Fred Galbraith, and 
A. C. Wilde were named as the civic 
court , of revision a t Monday eve- 
ning’s City Council session. The 
court'w ill sit on Wednesday, Feb- 
ruray 8, a t 10 am ., to consider ap- 
peals-from assessments..........
A motion th a t Mayor Bowman 
donate $10 to a  trust fund for re­
pairs to the war memorial in Ceno­
taph  Park was passed a t the meet­
ing. This custom was inaugurated 
by former Mayor J. S. Galbraith.
G. C. Tassie, manager or the Ver­
non Irrigation ''district, wrote the 
Council stating th a t the Board of 
Trustees decllned the offer of $50 a 
year rental for property on Dewdney 
•Street. He-asked the cash priqe of 
4he-l%nd. If  the property is sold to 
D ,:it would qome off the-tax 
roll and ‘ ‘annual ' revenue would be 
lost.- .I t Was decided >tp refer the 
m atter to th e  land sales committee.
-
T h e  heroic’ romance .
I th e  b o ld  a d v e n tu re  . .  ..th e !  d a r i n g l i f e  of_de L esseps.jj 
b u ild e r of th e  “ in c re d ib le” ;; 
I Suez Canall Fired by two loves! 
] . . .  he tore two continents apart | 
8 that ships might sail the desert !
A 20th Century-fox Picture with
TYRONE LORETTA
P O W E R  • Y O U N G  
A N N A B E L L A
• and
J. Edward Brom berg * Joseph 
Schildkraut • Henry Stephenson 
Sidney Blackm er • Slg Rumann 
Maurice Moscovich ■ N ig e l Bruce i 
Miles M ander * G eorge  Zucco
I P '
MATINEE MONDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY AT 2:30 
EACH EVENING AT 7 AND 9
E a r l y  B i r d  P r i c e s  E a c h  E v e .  t o  7 . 3 0  
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j  V e r n o n  C i t y  B a n d  J
3 , Second Annual 5
DANCE
I  FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3RD 1
|  EMPRESS BALLROOM |
3 Dancing 9 till 2 H
= „ Music by the "Capltollans" E
3 Admission (Excellent Supper) Gentlemen, 75c :
|  Ladles 50c :
3 (Proceeds to defrpy the visit to the Musical Festival : 
3 at Penticton) :
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Mrs. F. B. Jacques left on Thurs­
day evening of last week for East­
ern Canada, where she plans to 
spend several months visiting in 
Toronto a t'the  home of her brother, 
George Reeve, While- on her way 
to Toronto Mrs. Jacques plans to 
spend a short visit in  Calgary and 
it is expected-that she will arrive 
in Toronto on Friday.
Some 60 persons attended the 
military whist drive and dance held 
by the Anglicari' Church Young 
People’s Association in the Parish 
Hall on Tuesday evening of last 
week. This is the first affair of its 
kind held by the club- during the 
present season and as a result of 
its success it is Understood tha t 
other similar evenings are being 
planned for the, near future.
Covering the sessions of the B.C, 
F.G.A. convention here this week 
has been a group-of out-of-town 
newspaper men. From the Vancou­
ver Province have come Alex Shaw, 
markets expert of tha t Journal and 
a veteran reporter of the B.CJ’.G.A 
conventions, as well as Charles 
Woodsworth, and photographer C, 
p. Detloff. Gus Sivertz, prominent 
writer of the Vancouver Sun staff 
has also been in attendance, Rep­
resenting the Kelowna Courier and 
Penticton Herald has been J. R. 
“Tim” Armstrong, who, though 
young has written of this conven­
tion for a  considerable number of 
seasons past,
Provincial and Dominion agricul­
tural departments have been repre­
sented hero at the B.O.F.G.A. coh- 
ventlon during the past three days. 
Provincial representatives are W. H. 
Robertson, provincial horticulturist, 
E. W. White, district horticulturist, 
and J. A. Grant, markets commls-, 
slonor, all of Victoria. Mr. G rant 
Is to be one of .the principal speak­
ers-at- the afternoon session of the 
convention today, Thursday, From 
the Dominion Department, Dean A. 
M. Shaw, director of marketing ser­
vice, Ottawa, arrives In this city 
today, Thursday, and will address 
the convention this afternoon also.
Hon. K. C. MacDonald arrived in 
this city from Victoria last Satur­
day to spend several days visiting 
here before the B.CJ’.G.A.. conven- 
tlon-w hlchbegan .on  Tuesday and? ■ 
is now in progress.
Mr. and Mrs. Ian  Weir, of Inver- 
mere, left this week for Vancouver 
where Mr. Weir is to enter the Ford 
School in th a t city. At the end. of 
the month's course they will return 
to their home a t Invermere.
C. E. “Charlie” Little returned to 
this city last week after several 
days spent in Vancouver, .where he 
attended the annual convention of. 
the district managers of . the Nor­
thern Electric Company from B rit­
ish Columbia and Alberta.
•A team of- eight players from the 
Vernon Badminton Club journeyed 
to Kelowna on Thursday evening of 
last week to meet a similar aggre­
gation in th a t city. At the end of 
the play the Kelowna team led by 
a very wide margin, the score being 
12-4 in  their favor. The players 
from the Vernon club were Mrs. j .  
F. MacLean, Miss-Betty Baillie, Miss 
Dorothy.,'Denison, Miss Barbara 
Cochrane, Robert Price, J r F .  Mac- 
Lean, Hugh Clarke and Reid Clarke.
J. A. Munro, Migratory Bird Of­
ficer of B. C., returned to his home 
a t Okanagan Landing on Wednes­
day after three weeks spent in East- 
em  Canada while on one of his
HEAD OF VERNON 
LOCAL SUMMARIZES 
VIEWS ON ISSUES
._ -The- most-contentious m atter a t 
the present fruit growers’ conven­
tion in  this city has been in' rela­
tion to . central selling.
A summary of- the reasons why 
he supports a  m ove'in th a t direc­
tion was made .by-E._V.-LeGuen,. 
chairman of the Vernon local of 
the association, when he spoke be­
fore the convention on Wednesday 
mooring. He said, in part: -
RE-ELECT PROWSE AS 
AMBULANCE PRESIDENT
.. E:-W.- Prowse was -re-elected pres­
ident of the . Vernon Centre of the 
St. John Ambulance Association at 
the annual meeting in the Fire Hall 
Tuesday- evening. -F. McMechan-was 
named vice-president and John 
Gregory secretary.
On Thursday evening of next 
week, February 2, a gathering will 
be held in  the Board of Trade, room 
to organize a class for men and an ­
other for women. These will sta rt 
immediately.
A review of the Vernon Centre’s 
work over the past few years was 
given a t  the Tuesday meeting and 
showed th a t more than 100 success­
fully took the courses offered. Votes 
of thanks to the retiring officers 
were tendered and to Dr. F. E. Pett- 
man; who_Jias been the instructor. 
A number of interested beginners 
Were present as well as many who 
wish to  study for the St. John Am­
bulance higher awards..
If  I t’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t ’s the Best 
Store in Town
SHIRTS
-COMBINATION OFFER— This week 
only we are offering a Shirt and Tie 
for less than original-shirt price.
Reg. values of shirts* to $2.50...
Shirt and Tie ..........................$1.95...
TO INSTALL 1r200 
FEET OF SEWER PIPE
regular official, visits to the Domin- 
iorf capital. While iaway Mr. Munro 
attended the Provincial and Do­
minion Game Officials Conference 
held in Ottawa on January .16, 17, 
and 18, and he also- delivered lec­
tures a t meetings in Toronto and 
other large Eastern cities.
In  order to raise funds' to enable 
it to attend the Okanagan Valley 
Musical Festival to be held in April, 
the Vernon City Band plans to hold 
its second annual dance in the Em­
press-Ballroom. on February 3.. In  
competition a t the Music Festival 
here last year the band won the 
Kelowna Rotary Club Shield and it 
is hoped th a t through the proceeds 
pf the coming dance the band will 
be able to travel to Penticton to 
defend this trophy, v
In  place of. their regular meeting 
on Wednesday evening oMast week, 
the members of the 1st Vernon 
Troop of .Girl Guides enjoyed a real 
old fashioned' sleigh ride. On a 
large two horse drawn sleigh, rented 
especially for the occasion, 37 Guides 
and leaders of the Troop travelled 
over many of the snow covered 
roads in the surrounding' district. 
Following the sleigh ride they 
met in .the Parish Hall where re­
freshment were served, after a pro­
gram of games and other entertain­
ment had been enjoyed.
T h e y ’r e  C o m i n g  
t o  K e l o w n a
Helen Stephen's Olymplo Co-eds, 
This renowned Women’s Bnskot- 
bnll Team will play tho Kolbyma 
Goldon Phonagnts, Provincial M ens
Sonior B champions.
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THE VERNON JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL DRAMATIC CLUB
Present
“Heaven On Earth 
“The Stolen Prince
“Family Album
EMPRESS AUDITORIUM, VERNON, B.C.
M O N D A Y ;  J A N U A R Y  30TH, 1939
Commencing at 8:15 p.m*
(Funds to assist transp9rtatlon to the Dominion Drama 
Festival ’ Regional 'Contest at Victoria, B.C.) 
Reserved Seats, 75c
Tickets on sale at Vornon Drug Co., or from 
Rotary and Kinsmen Clllibs and Okanagan Valley Drama 
Association. . ,
Plan opens January 26th at the Vernon Drug Co. L ta ^
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A very interesting musical evening 
was held in the Salvation Army 
Hall oh Monday evening, the last 
night of the visit of Capt. E. W. 
Halsey, who was a guest speaker a t 
the Salvation Army meetings here 
over tho week end, Tiro captain, who 
was stationed in this city some 16 
years ago, rendered two very well 
received cornet solos during the 
evening’s program. Other outstand­
ing Items were two pleasing violin 
solos played by , Adjutant Taylor, on 
illuminated display of Indian- club 
swinging presented by Oapt. Wilson, 
and following this J, Hooker gave 
a yery fine reading and recitation. 
Two piano selections, both com­
positions of Salvation Army com­
posers, wore thon presonted by Miss 
Catherine . Biglarid. To bring tho 
program to n fitting dose Oapt. Wil­
son and Adjutant Taylor Joined In 
n vocal duot whloh was followed by 
a pleasing solo by Capt. Wilson. On 
Tuesday evening Oapt. Halaoy loft 
for Vancouver to tako ovor nn ap­
pointment In that city.
Both tho Canadian Pnolfio and 
tyro. Canadian National, Railways 
havo been well represented a t tho 
B.O.F.G.A convention now in pro­
gress In this city. Representatives of 
tho O.P.U. aro, A. T. MoKcan, Gen­
eral Freight Agent; W. J. Furlong, 
Foreign Frolght Agent; P. A, Dunn, 
Supervisor O.P, Express, all of Van­
couver; o . N. Ham, Traffic Man­
ager of O.P. Express, Toronto; and 
H. Y, Knox, General Superintend­
ent of O.P,' Express, Winnipeg, 
Representatives of tho O.N.R. are, 
i, M. Maorno, Qonornl Frolght 
TVgoht nnd Georgo Dickson, Export 
and Import Freight Agent, both'1 of 
Vancouver; B. A. Latta, Superin­
tendent of O.N. Express, and Jack 
Parry, Supervisor ot O.N. Express, 
both of Edmonton; and O. A. Cun­
ningham. General Superintendent of 
tho Wostorn Division of O.N. Express 
Department, E, S, MoOrnokon, sup­
erintendent of tho llovolstoko divi­
sion of tho O.P.U, won a visitor horo 
on Tuesday and Wednesday,
Alderman A". R. Smith, chairman 
of; the health committee,_was grant­
ed permission to  proceed with in ­
stallation of 1,200 feet of sewer on 
Mission Hill, by the.-Citv._Councilr 
a t  its Monday evening session. The 
work will be handled along similar 
lines to last year’s, program.
Alderman Smith asked th a t other 
members of the health committee, 
Aldermen David Howrie and C. J. 
Hurt, meet with h im 'th is week to 
discuss -tentative cost of the pro­
posed addition to the disposal plant.
J. I. Peters, agent for the C.P.R. 
in this city, returned on Monday 
after a week’s holiday spent in Van­
couver.
After three weeks spent visiting 
in Wenatchee, Seattle, and Vancou­
ver, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Butcher and 
Miss Edith Bulwer returned to their 
homes in this-city-.on-.,Wednesday 
evening; When they left here their 
original intention was to be away 
only ten days but Miss Bulwer took 
suddenly ill in Seattle and was com­
pelled to enter hospital there for 
a short period before continuing on 
the trip.
A visitor to this city this week, 
renewing his acquaintance with 
many friends, has been Ernest Mc­
Ginnis, now of Victoria, secretary 
to the Minister of Agriculture, and 
Assistant Markets Commissioner. 
Before his*appointment a t the cap­
ital Mx. MbGinnls was Secretary to 
the Lower Mainland Dairy Prod­
ucts Board, and some years ago was 
a wellrknown resident of both Ver­
non and Kelowna.
P. V. LeGUEN
In  supporting this resolution on 
behalf of a: very large majority of 
growers in  the Vernon Local, I  
realize th a t it is a step which is 
necessary to take rather than a 
step we relish to take. ..
In  other words,-as primary pro­
ducers in- the fruit industry, we 
are only taking th a t step as a last 
resort, to  ̂ defend ourselves against 
business practices ■ which are im­
proper, and to preserve our right­
ful equity in the large investments 
we have a t stake.
“I  have said th a t this step is nec­
essary. I t  is so far three principal 
reasons: On accpunt of conditions 
prevailing in the set-up of our sel­
ling agencies. On account of con­
ditions prevailing in the set-up of 
‘d istribution~of~our~fruit— on- the 
domestic market. On account of 
conditions which are developing on 
the"'CXport mafk‘eTrof''Great~BMtatoT
T think it is pretty well admitted 
th a t today, in any line of endeavor,
An interesting visitor to this city 
during the past few days has been 
P. Stoeffel, a grower from the neigh­
boring state of Washington, who 
besides being the representative of 
the Hardie Spraying Machine Co., 
Portland, is also owner of large 
orchards a t Cashmere, Washington 
Mr. StoeHel arrived In thla city on 
Monday to attend the B.O.F.G.A 
Convention and returned to his 
homo on Wednesday evening.
The United Church Young Peo­
ple’s Union realized tho satisfactory 
sum of $18 a t a sale of homo cook­
ing and afternoon tea hold in the 
Central Church Parlors last Satur­
day. This affair ,was arranged by 
tho girls of the group and several 
groups were responsible.for tho var­
ious booths of cooking a t tho salo. 
Tho" greator part of tho funds ,1s 
to bo donated to tho Church's Mis­
sionary and Maintenance fund.
THURSDAY, FEB. 2ND 
SCOUT HALL, KELOWNA
Preliminary Gomo, 0 p.m. 
Feature Attraction, D:1B p.m. 
Reserved Scats <400 only) 70o 
General Admission, 60o 
Children, 2Bo
Reserved Seats on sale a t Nolan’s 
Phono 20
(llntwflon |>nrlo<1n Helen Blophonn 
will demonstrate her-ability1 as- lbs 
Prnmler Trnelt A Field Hlnr of the 
world wI tli ex 11111111ons of Hhot Pat, 
HtnndlnK ilrood Jump and posslbl 
a Rlinrl Hprlnt.)
Tcaohers from Vernon, Lumby, 
and Armstrong, as woll as a fow 
from nomo of tho smaller communi­
ties In tho North Okanagan mot in 
tho Chateau Cato on Friday evening 
a t tho regular monthly meeting of 
Um North Okanagan Teachers’ As­
sociation, Tho hlehllght ot tho 
evenings program was tho address 
given by Miss Janet Dnimmond on 
tho British Emplro Exhibition a t 
Glasgow, whloh sho visited last year, 
Miss Drummond, who recently 
Joined tiro stair of tho Elementary 
Sohool horo, painted a very vivid 
word ploturo of what alio had seen 
and lior talk was very much en­
joyed by all those In aUondnneo, 
Following Mias Drummond's address, 
tho regular busihoss of tho associa­
tion was earned on, Owing to tho 
amount of snow on the roads, travel 
ding was made dlffloult and attend 
anco from outside centres was not 
as largo ns had been expected.
Between 70 nnd 80 mombora of 
tho Silver S tar Ski Club of Vornon 
and othore who aro interested In tho 
development of skiing In thla dis­
trict .attended tho showing of sev­
eral rcols of ’ ski pictures In tho 
suppor room of the Scout Hall on 
Thursday ovonlng of last week, Tho 
main reels shown wore those taken 
In tho Yosomlto Valley and wore 
mndo for ski Instructional purposes 
with all tho more Intricate lulus 
and twists shown In slow motion 
nnd oxplnlncd for tho benefit of 
novloo skiers. Besides thoso rcols, 
ploturos taken on Joo Rloh. the Ko- 
lownn Ski Club run, nnd oilier hills 
around Kelowna wore shown along 
with pictures taken pn Blrnlo'a 
Range by Frank Poarspn and on 
Silver S tar by T. W. Swift. Follow­
ing tho showing of tho ploturcs, tho 
regular monthly mooting of the lo 
cal ski olub wns hold,
Mr, nnd Mrs, W. It. P. Woods re 
turned to their homo nt B.X, this 
week after six weeks spent touring 
through California ns far south as 
Moxlco, Whllo there Mr, Woods 
lonmcd ot a situation th a t Is of In­
terest to growers of this Vnlloy a t 
a tlmo when tho marketing ot 
apples and tho competition of citrus 
fruits Is uppermost In tholr minds. 
Whllo In Los Angolos ho scoured a 
copy of a papor published in tho In­
terests of tho 'T h irty  Dollar a 
Month Pension Plan" which ran a 
story of an orange dump whloh was 
a mile long, twenty feet wide and 
between ton to fifteen foot deep,
JUNIOR SKATING (LUB
OVERCOATS—Your time to 
save. Special values in sev­
eral styles and sizes 1- Q C
for as low as .......
P Y J A M A S —Flannelette or 
Broadcloth, well . tailored. 
Sizes A to  E. > N  CA 
Priced as low as ......
»DRESS ODD PANTS—Well 
cut, -5 pockets, well tailored 
of high quality... materials. 
Priced, as . M  E ( |
low- as --- -----------y A«»V
WINDBRE AKERS — Doeskin, 
Melton and Freize, &lso Pig- 
skin, etc. All sizes. ( I  OC 
Priced from ........ ...... f  I
WORK SOX—Large range of 
wools, and mfxtures. All 
weights. Priced • from— 4A< 
Pair ......I...................... ... AWL
IRONMAN P A N T S —A n d
- Jackets,., built:jjor..tough wear. 
Regular C ut ;.?2.75
.Pre Shrunk  ................$2.95
W. G. McKenzie & Son
BARNARD AVE. MEN’S VERNON, B.O.
(Established Over 30 Years) 
Phone IBS
Vernon Civic Arena
VERNON CIVIC ARENA PROGRAM
FOR WEEK JAN. 29TH TO FEB. 4TH
-Su n d a y , ja n . 29:
2:00 to 5:00—Skhting Club.
MONDAY, JAN. 30: >.
2:00 to 4:00—Ladies and Children.
- 4:00 to 5:00—School Hockey.
7:00—Double Header Junior Hockey • Games. 
TUESDAY, JAN. 31:
3:45 to 5:45^>luvcnile Skating.
8:00 to 10:00—Adult & Junior Skating. 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 1:
4:00 to 5:00—Juvenile Hockey.
> 8:30 Armstrong Legionaires vs. Vernon Eagles.
THURSDAY, FEB. 2:
' 2:00 to 4:00—Adult and Junior Skating.
8:00 to 10:00—Adult and Junior ' Skating.
FRIDAX, FEB. 3: 1
3:45 to 5:45—Juvenile Skating.
8:30 to 12:00—Moccasin Dance.
SATURDAY, FEB. 4:
—1------ - 8:00 -  to -12:00 -a.m.—School- - Hockey. —----------------
1:30 to 2:30—Junior Skating Club. ~ '
. ..........3:00 to 5:00—Juvenile Skating.
--8:30-to-T0:30—Adult—amt-Junior-Skating-.—--------
the necessity iS; to organize in order j2 
to present a united front against S  
other interests which may be con- — 
trary. In  this respect, I  feel th a w s  
as fru it growers haviqg our fruit E  
handled pn a consignment basis, we 
are perfectly justified in expecting =  
our selling agencies to organize on E  
principles sound enough so as to E  
protect our. interests against into- =  
rests which are contrary to ours, E :' 
In  this connection, I  find, th a t if E  
our selling agencies have organized =  
to a certain extent, this so-called “  
organization is not worth the paper 
it is written Pn because most ar­
rangements agreed to by them are 
so many scraps of paper.
“I th ink I  can safely say tha t 
any set of business men, who in 
the face of conditions have not seen 
and found their-way clear to or­
ganize on sounder principles should 
not deserve much sympathy from 
their customers or from any gov­
ernm ent whose duty it is to see 
th a t fair play exists in the business 
dealings of the it constituents.
“W hat is ' the alternative to this 
condition? The necessity of central 
selling or designation of one agency.” 
“Dealing with the set-up of dis­
tribution on the domestic market; 
a casual observer will notice, tha t 
conditions have changed materially 
during the past few yeays, and are 
today in  full evolution: The old 
time jobber is having a hard time.| 
on many markets, and the brokers, 
who a t one time were the only basis 
of control in the distribution of 
your fruit, are suffering from a J 
lack of business.
“Much of the business which for­
merly went through these old es­
tablished channels, is being taken 
ovor by chain stores and tholr aux­
iliaries, so called brokerage concerns 
with ultlnlato object of having buy­
ing offices a t point of shipment, 
"Dealing now with 1 conditions 
which are developing op tho Brit­
ish export market; a market on 
which as you know from 40 to 55 
percent of your crop is disposed of, 
and a market which should bo pro­
perly fed and controlled, if reason­
able prices are to bo expected. Wo 
ore all aware of the largo plantings 
whloh have taken place in England 
during tho past fow years, and it 
Is no seorot to say tha t tho English 
primary producer is looking for pro­
tection on his own market, and 
th a t tho polloy of tho British gov­
ernm ent Is to give him th a t pro­
tection,
“In  qoncluslon, I repeat: th a t I 
consider it necoasary for mo to 
support tho resolution boforo you, 
and on-tho face of tho very brief 
analysis of tho situation I  have 
placed boforo you, I  trust you will 
see your way to do tho same and 





Feb. 1st, 8:30 p.m.— -Doors Open 7:30
TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THIS SPECIAL 
OFFER ON PERMAN­
ENTS,
It's an easy matter to experience the thrill of know­
ing your hair looks just right if you have it done by 
the THERMIQUE method. Our trained staff of ex­
pert operators* are ready and able to serve you. 
The newest modes and at very reduced prices for 
a limitdd time, only.
Beauty Shop
(In Grace’s)
Phono 182. Whetham St.
F e b r u a r y  1 4 t h
K. OF P. ANNUAL
IS PLANNED HEREICHURCH FINANCES IN
SOUND SHAPE, MEETING 
AT ARMSTRONG LEARNS
HOLD MEDAL CONTEST
and with tho story ploturos of tho 
dump woro also published, Attempts 
wore mado to suppress tho publica­
tion and vory fow copies ot tho 
papor wore available but Mr, Woods 
himself saw tho dump whloh was 
some 24 miles outsldo Los Angolos 
nnd although ho attempted to take 
photographs of It ho \vm prevented 
from doing no by guards, All tho 
oranges aro orcosotod so tha t they 
aro of no use to anyone, nnd ovory 
precaution wns taken to keep tho 
public unaware of the situation,
H, Ackerman, Is Rector's 
Worden And E, Koevil, 
Peoplo's Wardon/^ 
s t r o n g , n.o„ Jam.
Vornon is to havo a Junior skat­
ing olub If present plans aro com­
pleted, Realizing th a t no provision 
Is mado by tho Rooroatlon Centro 
skating olub for children under six- 
toon, tho Vonion Rotary Club In­
tends to launch a Junior organiza­
tion. Tho notorious havo offered 
to pay for all instruction, p rov ld-,
Ing tho children's parents will con- ARMSTRONG B O,, lh, 23.. 
tribute oufflolont to pay for tho loo Tho annual vestry mooting of St. 
rental. James’ Anglloon Ohuroh was hold
Tontatlvo arrangements havo In tho Parish Hall on Wednesday, 
boon mado with the Arena Com- January 10. Tho mooting was pVo- 
mlsston for tho loo from 1:30 to aedod by an oxcollont suppor provld- 
2:30 o’clock on Saturday aftornoons od by tho ladles of tho Pnroohlal 
for tho olub skating1 hour under tho Guild.
Instruction of George Field. I t  has Tito meeting was callod to order 
been definitely decided to limit tho with tho rector, Rev, L, J, Tatharn, 
membership to thirty as It Is bo- In tho chair, After prayers and tho 
Uovod Impossible to efficiently reading of tho mlnutos ot tho last 
handle a largor olass, Tito first annual mooting by tho scorotary, ro- 
period will bo on this Saturday a t ports wore received from tho W a­
ll 30, and thoso wishing to Join may I mono' Auxiliary brahohos, Sonior, 
obtain particulars from Mrs, J. G, Girls, Junior nnd Llttlo Helpers, tho 
West or any Rotarlan. Parochial Guild, tiro Sunday Sohool
tho treasurer and tho reotor. Tho 
A, P. ‘'Pat" ponnott returned to I treasurer's report showed th a t 
tho Coast on/ Wednesday of last largo defiolt a t the beginning of tho 
wook aftot almost throo weeks spent I year had boon cleared off, leaving 
In thin city. IIo oamo horo a t  tho a small balance In hand, W ith tho 
beginning of tho month to attend I oxcontlon of a small amount qwlng 
tho funeral of his fathor-ln-law, tho on tho diocesan assessment nnd tho 
into F, B. Oassltt, and, owing to  I balance duo on tho building fund, 
a  sudden illness, wnn forced to enter tho parish la clear of debt, 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital. | Tho next business wns the olea
Tho oxoouttvo of tho loonl branch 
Of tho W.O.T.U. a t a meeting on 
Monday dcoldod to hold a  modal 
contest In tho hoar future.
I t  Is somo tlmo Blnco such a  con­
test was hold in  Vornon, but dotalls 
aro woll known. Contests afford a 
splendid, opportunity of training In 
public speaking and also as nn 
avonuo for tompornnoo Instruction, 
Information may bo obtained from 
Mrs. W. F. Ilamelln,
Mon ot offioarn for tho current year, 
V. N. T. Pollott, T, D, Whltohouso 
nnd R, Spearman woro appointed 
delegates to Synod, nnd E. Koovll, 
II, Ackerman and A. J . F iler woro 
appointed substitute delegates, IX, 
‘ ckorman wan appointed rector's 
warden and E, Kecvll people’s ward­
en, After a ballot hod boen taken 
tho following wore olootod members
ot tho Church oommlttoo: V, N, T. 
Pollott, K. Hope, O, Smith, A. J. 
Flfer, O. S. Howard, W. II. Oreen- 
lng, R, Spearman nnd D, Ilawldns, 
tho two wardens being members 
ox offlolo, T. D. Whltohouso was re­
appointed as auditor,
Tho chairman asked for an ex­
pression of opinion with regard to 
tho oontlnuanoo of tho Sunday eve­
ning services during July and Aug­
ust, pointing out that the  attend­
ance was usually small,
TH E V ER N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B. C T h u rsd a y , J a n u a ry  26, 1 9 3 9
E d ito ria ls •W ILL A N D  INTELLECT ARE O N E  A N D  T H E J /S A M E  T H IN G .-------— S P IN O Z A
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S  L IM IT E D  
-V ernon , -B r itis h  -C o lu m b ia  ....
W . S. H a r r is ,  P u b l is h e r
Subscription Rati
<3.50 pejr _yi 
a d v a n c e , u n i t e d  S ta te s ,
■To a l l  c o u n tr ie s  in  t h e  P o s ta l 'U n io n ,  
e a r .  <1.50 fo r  s ix  m o n th s , p a y a b le  in  
<3.00: fo re ig n  p o s ta g e  e x t r a .
THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1939
IN A D EQ U A C Y  OF M O D ER N  H O TEL
( A C C O M M O D A T IO N  IS A P P A R E N T  '
n a j o e q u a c y  of present hotel accommodation in Vernon . 
.is, thi$ week, most strih'ngly apparent. Large numbers of : 
visitors who wrote ahead foe, rooms with bath, had to 
“be^directed to rooms in private homes.
O f course no one would expect that hotels can 
• provide accommodation for use once a year, but there - 
' is not sufficient accommodation of the best type to meet 
• the requirements of travellers during many - months of 
. the year. ■ .*
To meet this situation the National Hotel has plans 
prepared which it is hoped will' be translated into a® 
building during the coming year but definite assurances 
are not at present forthcoming. Improvements planned 
r to the Kalamalka Hotel, so far as known, have to do 
.with supplying the needs of guests for food-and drink.
In the bye-gone days sleeping accommodation was 
considered when granting licenses to sell liquor but this 
. passed with the introduction of prohibition. Recent 
charges by a Minister of the Crown that undesirable 
women frequent rooms over beer parlors, in Vancouver, 
do not indicate the likelihood of its being again in­
troduced. *
Vernon’s need for a new theatre, for a skating rinjc 
where the vagaries of the weather can be defied, for a 
ball room,-assembly hall, etc., have all been met. This 
knotty problem of up-to-date hotel accommodation will 
present no greater problem, if  and when a determined 
group of men find it is necessary to tackle it. r-
/ /
.aw
R e s e a r c h
/ /
There is a world—
And oh, the very few  have found it- 
- Peopled with high dreams.
w
,Y>.> -» rv
Here are no market places —_
Who^so-ever enters looses hold ' 
O f flesh. Relinquishes that gold 
: Ambition seeks. -Theset it seems— 
Are still the rooting grounds > 
Familiar to animal faces.
But, there are men— Goi  ̂ be thanked for it—  
Following a star, into the lonely places.
Where sacrifices go 
Unheralded. Few can ever know 
~Tke^gleam-lightedroadrtheir-to-morro%u~facesi--- 
O r comprehend the souls that beat • :
’■» Patiently upon locked doors. : ^
N A Z I O FFIC IA LD O M  A T T E M P T S  T O  
IM POSE ITS VIEW S O N  C A N A D IA N S
ERMAS’ objection to the production in Canada of 
the Rnglish version-of the—Russian film,——Professor—- 
Jtlamlock,” is onlv one more illustration of the
Doors—doors—doors—
Opening at last, truculent, grudging,-slow 
Upon unbroken trails.- - 
Unblazed pathways of what lonely places? 
Scattered islands o f what uncharted seas? . 
Ah— but to reach them— reach them 
With as yet unfurled sails 
And only death J o  greet them.
O followers of the high unwritten cause 
Not for them the ecstasies—
The little ecstasies— of-the world’s applause.
Vernon, B.C. HELEN G. ALLEN
natural products in which the district is exceptionally 
rich. Beginning in a small way the)’ are capable of such 
expansion as the market warrants.
To these who may be inclined to scoff, it may be 
pointed out that the-late Senatbr Pat Bums began busi­
ness in an equally small way and directed its growth 
until cattle from 2 thousand hills went annually through 
_ his great packing houses and his operations extended 
over Canada and across the eastern and western seas.
which is characteristic of Nazi officialdom. Most' Can­
adians never heard of the film until press dispatches re­
corded objects'onto its showing by the Consulate General 
of Germanv.
It appears that provincial boards of censorship have . 
been advised that the. consul would be grateful if the 
picture is not permitted to pass or if objectionable parts 
are deleted.
Why any board of censors in Canada should give 
one moment’s thought to German wishes in the matter 
is beyond most people’s powers of conjecture. All civil­
ized peoples in the world have-been shocked beyond 
words, not by pictures shown' in Germany but by- acts 
of brjitality and open disregard for almost everything 
we hold dear by German Nazi and German rulers. 
Protests are unavailing.
The Ontario censors have replied that certain fea­
tures would be deleted. There would be no objection to 
complying with the request, if it is a reasonable one, 
only that the Nazi will interpret courtesy as fear and a 
further proof of their ability to impose the German 
will upon the world. ; '
In a world in which’ the German nation cares not 
at all what others think of her actions, the request is 
more or less offensive. •*' .
. The Board ojf Censors of British Columbia, will, it 
is hoped, pass on the film, solely from the viewpoint 
which is applied to all other pictures. Nazi wishes, since 
they care not for ours, are non-existent.
The German request ensures a great public interest 
in “Professor Mamlock” and the Capitol theatre can 
be depended upon here to rush it along once it passes 
the censors.
The Bulman cannerv and dehydrating plant was origin­
ally established on the ranch at Eldorado because the 
late Thomas Bulman. was resourceful enough to find a 
market for the products of his land.
W hat Other Editors Say
FRUIT PROBE “NONSENSE”
H ie  Penticton Herald.—I n  w hat might be term ed an  
outburst of misguided enthusiasm, a  well known prairie 
jobber, McCallum by name, of Winnipeg, has termed the 
federal probe into the, alleged shipper-jobber combine in  
the  Okanagan “a  lo t of nonsense."
I t  would be interesting to  know ju st w hat M r. McCallum 
means when he says th a t the  considered action of the 
federal government's departm ent of labor is a  “lo t of ntm- 
sehse."
We in  the Okanagan feel' th a t there is something 
radically wrong with the fru it industry, ju st where we do 
n o t know. Perhaps it-lies in  th is alleged combine, perhaps 
not. B ut a t  any rate, when Commissioner McGregor's re ­
port is published fifteen days afte r i t  has been presented 
to  the minister of labor, we will know considerably more 
about the ins and puts of the fru it game than  we do a t  
present. t
I t  will be high time then to decide whether or no t the 
probe is a “lot of nonsense.” A statem ent of th a t  kind, 
from a prominent prairie jobber, does nothing toward mak­
ing for better relations, or toward lessening suspicion.
FRIENDLY SPIR IT  DISCOURAGES 
UNFAIRNESS A T  GAM ES
1 m s newspaper has been outspoken in condemnation 
o f  the practice o f  booing and lack o f  appreciation o f  the 
rights due visiting teams. *'It is only fa ir  to praise when 
the conduct o f  the crowd shows good sportsmanship.
A t a recent game between V ernon and Lum by there 
was a reception o f  the excellence o f  the team  play by 
visitors that was truly commendable. T h e  players and 
spectators both showed appreciation o f  the fine points o f  
play provided alike by home team  and visitors.
T h e  attitude o f  spectators has its effect on players. 
W here  there is unfriendliness by the spectators, there 
w ill be fighting by players but it takes more than the 
ordinary hard knocks b f a game to  sta rt fighting when 
there is evidence that the spectators arc in a fair and 
jo lly  mood.
MOMENTOUS OCCASION
The Kelowna Courier.—All sighs point to  the B.CJP.GA. 
convention this year being a  momentous occasion. The dele­
gates will have many diverse problems with which to wrestle 
and the future of the industry may depend upon the u lti- < 
m ate decisions arrived a t  next week. , '
The Okanagan fruit industry has encountered many a 
crisis during the past score of years. Many experiments 
have been tried, found wanting and discarded. B ut through 
it  all progress towards better marketing methods and con­
ditions has been steadily maintained. The Utopian system 
has not been - reached and probably will never be attained. 
B ut steady advancement towards the ideal marketing system 
has been made during the past score years and a  long road 
still remains to be.travelled.
The distance the fruit industry this year advances along 
the road to an ideal m arketing system, rests In the  hands -' 
of the delegates who will a ttend the' convention next week 
and decide upon the policies their association will follow 
during the coming season. Theirs is an im portant task. 
W ith them rests the power to  make or break the  Industry 
which Is the mainstay of th is Valley. While obviously 
there is much room for improvement In the present system, 
It Is equally obvious th a t  the  present is not time to  cast 
aside the progress made for some untried. Indefinite and 
hastily conceived radical experiment. Alterations to  the 
present setup might be made which would react to ad ­
vantage of Ure Industry but i t  would appear to  be poor 
policy to jettison the results of the efforts of a  score of 
years for an ephemeral suggestion, blowing ho t and cold as 
consistently os the weather.
SM ALL N E W  PLA N TS T O  PROCESS 
PRO DU C TS OF T H E  D IS T R IC T
1 R o n u c n o N  o f  turpentine, resin, and other closely 
related products, is to  Ik  the output o f  a sm all p lant to 
be established in the Lavington district adjacent to  Ver­
non. In  this production, pitch taken from  trees grow ing 
in  the surrounding area, is to  he utilized . I t  is reported 
the  consent o f  the government has been obtained to the 
tapping o f  trees on government land. T h e  gathering 
o f  the pitch every 14 days is required.
T h e  sponsor o f  the industry, W . P . I luebncr, has 
been a resident o f  the district fo r some tim e and the 
operating  costs w ill Ik  low because the power plant o f 
the tannery  w ill Ik  utilized: ”
T h e  busings is to commence in a  sm all way and the 
difficulties which always have to  be m et and conquered 
by any hew  industry, w ill be faced while the investment 
and operations is not great.
A nother industry which has recently come to  Ver­
non is a pottery, T lie  (Hitter w ho m ade such a success 
a t  N otch I liU  lia*.established h im self on the Lum by 
road Just outside the city and is preparing to supply the 
increasing dem and fo r  his ornam ental and usefu l baked 
clay dilhes.
In both instances thestl infant industries arc utilizing
MEXICO DRAWS THE BUNDS
The Globe and Mall, Toronto.—The Mexican Government 
has expelled Mr. Frank L. Kluckhohn, correspondent of The - 
New York Times and th is newspaper In Mexico City. Its 
action can only destroy confidence in Itself, I t  will go a long 
way to substantiate Uie fears as to 'the trend of politics In 
th a t country, and It will not be overlooked th a t In resorting 
to such tactics It Is advertising- the fact th a t It has some­
thing to hide.
Mr. Kluckhohn was deported because of the qualities 
which made him a valuable reporter—his Independence, 
enterprise and honesty In presenting the news; His was the 
crime of learning too much. T h a t this la the tru th  behind 
the expulsion has been demonstrated to the satisfaction of 
h is editors hi two ways: First, the events themselves have 
almost Invariably corroborated to  a  detail the trends and 
developments os he reported Utem: second, the assistant 
managing editor of The New York Times made a  personal 
investigation on the spot, “He found th a t Mr. Kluckhohn’a 
honesty was unquestioned even by the sharpest critics in 
the Mexican government, th a t Ills contacts were excellent, 
th a t criticism was Inspired largely by h is seal In digging 
facts.”
Ills expulsion, therefore, can be accepted as a  tribute 
to  his accuracy. But th is is poor compensation a t  best. The 
loss of his services places new emphasis on th e  ateadlly In­
creasing difficulties of factually reporting foreign news. I t  
means th a t news from Mexico Is likely to carry the ta in t of
official distortion; tlia t the  policies of the government of
hlekfth a t country have to  be s i lded by censorship. T h a t It 
would so court the distrust of its neighbors would suggest, 
th a t It does not plaC6 much value on their friendship.
IN UNITY THERE-18 STRENGTH
The Canadian Statesman, Bowmanvllle, Ontario.—One 
of the moat Important resolutions th a t the people of Bow­
manvllle, o r any community tor th a t m atter, could possibly 
make for the coming year would bo to try to promote the
of community solidarity. AH too often, following an 
on, or by-law vote, we are prone to look a t  t t  from 
the angle th a t the result m eant a  victory for one side o r the
outer. ThrgetUng, perhaps, th a t th a t self-same victory 
th a t the other faction remained hostile, unam -m eant
vineedi and posslblf bttteo» There should certainly be freo 
discussion of opinion and criticism by every Interested In­
dividual of all m atters pertaining to the public welfare, 
but once a  oourse la decided upon, clUrens should do their 
beat to forget personal difference* and aU pu l their should cm 
to the wheel in order to put th e  project over.
F r o m m  Tfiac
I h e  cold weather which se t in  on Friday last bids 
fair to  mak*» the winter o f 1928-1929 a  memorable one.
There is more ice on Kal- 
TEN YEARS. AGO am alka and Okanagan
Thursday, Jan . 31, 1929 Lakes, than  is recalled by 
residents for a  .good many 
years. Some district schools have been forced to close. 
—President Ralph. A. .Blanchard, o f West Canadian  - 
Hydro Electric Corp. LttL,, said this week th a t all 
difficulties confronting the company will he solved 
within the nex t few days an d  th a t  work will be speed­
ed to  conclusion. Considerable difficulty has been 
encountered in  construction of th e  dam  a t  Shuswap 
Falls and thousands of dollars o f additional money 
has been spent there.—Sportsmen in  the district are 
emphatic In denouncing th e  proposed one m an game 
board to administer game laws in  the  province and 
also deplore the raising of pheasants an  farms. 
Pheasants here are said to  be suffering very consid­
erably from the effects of th e  present cold weather.— 
A beautiful stained glass window has been placed 
in  the  chancel of All Saints ' Church by Mrs. E. D. 
W atts, in  memory of her mother, the late Mrs. Mary 
Hamilton, of Brantford, Ontario.—Okanagan Valley 
centres greet the government policy of keeping main 
highways open in  winter, w ith enthusiasm.
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Jan. 28, 1909
The Associated Boards of Trade, meeting last week 
a t Armstrong,-asked the provincial government to 
have three members repre- 1 
sent fiie Okanagan in  th e  
Legislature instead of one 
as a t  present. Members 
would be chosen from Vernon north, W hite Valley, . 
and south to  Okanagan Centre, and the  southern 
portions of the valley.—Price Ellison and M. P. O’­
Brien, who left here on Monday, were delayed by a 
snowSlide on 'the C P A . and did no t arrive in Victoria 
soon enough to attend the funeral of the ir old friend; 
E. J ,  Tronson—The annual charity ball in  connection 
with the Vernon Jubilee Hospital will be held this 
evening, Thursday, in  the Opera House, and an  un­
usually large number is expected to  attend this popular 
function.—Vernon has good reason to fe d  proud of Us 
hotkey team  this year. The team  is'm ade up entirely 
of local players and it Is several years since th is city 
has been able to p u t such a  strong combination an  
the Ice.—First election ' in  the new municipality, of 
Penticton was held Monday and resulted in an  ac­
clamation being given A. H. Wade as reeve.—A peti­
tion was circulated this week asking the militia de­
partm ent to  grant permission for establishment of a 
second corps of mounted rifles here.
The pent-up enthusiasm of Vernon citizens found 
full scope for expression Tuesday morning, when nine 
, officers and men who had 
TWENTY YEARS AGO fought a t  the fron t reached 
Thursday, Jan. 30,1919 th is city. This was the first 
tim e th a t such a large 
number of soldiers arrived In one group.—P. B. Cos- 
s itt Is new president of th e  Vernon Board of Trade, 
succeeding James Vallance. Peter Dickson Is vice- 
president and R. P. Smlthers, secretary-treasurer.— 
Arrangements have been made whereby notification 
of arrival of returned men will be relayed from SlCa- 
mous. The fire bell will ring, to enable the reception 
committee to meet a t  the station.—Trouble Is In store, 
states Chief Provincial Constable Carter, for a  number 
of citizens who have no t yet taken out new auto 
plates.—A rather bad wreck occurred on the 8. Sc O. 
line Friday night, when four cars laden with coal 
left the track near Swan Lake. The block on the line 
prevented regular mall servlce.7—Old timers In the 
Okanagan must tax their memories to find a winter 
th a t compares with this one for mildness.' There has 
been little frost and practically no snow.
Alderman Goulet introduced a by-law a t  Mon­
day’s City Council meeting, providing th a t the mayor 
and aldermen be paid $100 
FORTY YEARS AGO yearly and th a t absentees 
Thursday, Jan. 26, 1899 will forfeit a  proportion of 
their salary. After discus­
sion the bill was given three readings and will be 
carried a t  the next meeting.—The Jubilee ■ Hospital 
possesses real estate, furniture, and utensils to the 
value of $2,138, according to the annual report of 
Secretary R. J. Davis. Beyond this there is $606 due 
from patients, which Is not considered a very reliable 
asset, as many of those treated are no t In a position - 
to  pay. New directors elected were: Mrs. Greenhow, 
Mrs. O. Keefe, Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. Cochrane, and 
Messrs. Davies, Knight, Carew, Henderson, Megaw, 
Padmore, Billings, Ricardo, Ellis, Graham, C. S. 
Smith, and Dickson.—Deep regret Is felt a t  the death 
of Joseph Johns, an  old time resident of Spallumcheen, 
and well and favorably known to many In this dis­
trict. He came to the valley almost twenty years ago. 
—The engine and tender of the 8. & O. train  got off 
the track near the station on Tuesday afternoon
N e w  Z e a l a n d  T r i e s  M o n e y  C o n t r o l
New Zealand again made history when It em­
barked upon the experiment of exchange control, the 
first British Dominion to  do bo. Exchange control 
seeks to keep the value of a  country's currency on a 
Btoble basis In, the world's exchange markets.
The Immediate reason for this drastic step by 
New Zealand Is the decline In the London funds of 
tho Reserve Bank and the Trading Banks, New Zea­
land being on tho sterling standard; th a t Is to say, 
th a t New Jealand banknotes have been convertible 
Into sterling a t  £125 New Zealand to £100 sterling,
practically a t  will. Tltls convertibility has been wlth-
the consentdrawn and now Is permissible only with 
of the government. „
This drain away of capital is to be attributed first 
to a  heavy Importation of goods and, second, to a 
Alight of capital. The heavy Importations have been 
the result of the large-scale expenditure by the gov­
ernm ent on public works, and the all-round higher 
ra te  of wages paid, plus the  shorter working week, 
thus putting up local costs of manufacture so th a t It 
became difficult to  compete with Imported goods. 
Lower prices for butter by about 10c. ped cwt, as
against a  year ago have added to the difficulties of
exportsthe situation by bringing about a  decline 
from £58,181,000 for the 10 m onths of 193? to  f50>83,- 
000 for 1038. Imports, however, hardly fell.
Higher company taxation gave the outflow. df- 
capital an  added Impetus, while once-prosperous com-
P r o g r e s s  T h r o u g h  P r e s s u r e
(By John
I t  Is pressure which makes us grow -  grow In 
wisdom, strength and wealth. Remove pressure from 
us, and we become lazy and poor.
I t  Is the man In a  store or factory or office or bank 
who Is under heavy pressure who grows In efficiency, 
In usefulness and In earning power. I t  la the soldier 
under heavy pressure who acquires those qualities 
which fit him for leadership. I t  Is the student under 
heavy pressuro—w hrther self-applied o rap p lled  fay 
othera~who advances to class eminence.
/ I t  la the heavy pressure of educative, Informative 
and urgent advertising in newspapers and magazines 
which makes English-speaking peoples the  world over, 
and which makes English-speaking peoples the high­
est wage-earners of all peoples.
A s  I S e e  It
-By Elmore Philpott
I  have been reading once annin 
stories or . Field Marshal Sir D ouglj^m t 
and Paul von Hindenburg. in  m a n ^ S  
these m en were much alike. Both 
pie and pious in private life. Botha  worw!  
.ped the Almighty in... much the^ m f ffi~ 
and said simple sincere daily p r a y e ^ S  
the same sentiments. .
.... Haig himself has told how in the nr™, 
ations for the battle bf the Somme hej '
the guidance of the Almighty every
a  comforting sense of Divine helpcri ovTfesvr An 4-V*« _LUiso fa r away on the other side of the CTTYnHcmHiiro -moc ______ Vr.10® “ fe.HIndenburg was doing the same thin? Tv<nKff How h o  rone __ V. *>‘ Lr*J
ponies revealed declining profits and even losses. This 
In what might bo termed “good times" I
The situation become so acute th a t action was 
forced on the government, although it  delayed os long 
as possible In order to give the situation time to 
rectify itself If th a t was going to happen. I t  then en­
forced control, but so speedily was this done th a t now 
there Is no machinery in existence to deal wltli Uie 
operations or exchange control. Trade 1s, therefore, 
a t  a  standstill until the financing of Imports is a r ­
ranged for.
Exchange control, Michael J . Savage, tho Prime 
Minister, has claimed, Is part of the government's 
plan to Insulate New Zealand from the fluctuations In 
the trade cycle which occur'In  Uie world, but this 
statem ent la regarded os an  effort to make a  virtue 
out of necessity. I t  Is pointed out th a t If i t  were p a rt 
and parcel of a  well-thought-out plan tho machinery 
for lie Implementation would exist today.
Despite the difficulties of operation, tho Irksome 
delays of trade involved, and the risks of interfering 
with trada connections overseas, exchange control 
does n o t touch the Dominion’s fundamental weakness. 
Tho Doiplnton Is living beyond Ha Income a n d ’ Is 
growing poorer In consequence. Exchange control 
without a  reduction hi Internal costa will no t mood 
the situation, and without tho enforcement of In­
ternal adjustments, control may permit Uie false s it­
uation to  continue for a  Umc, In which case the crisis 
will bo mors acute when I t can-no longer be avoided.
O. Kirkwood)
One may, from time to Ume, be critical of cer­
tain advertisers and advertising, yet no one should 
ever try or wish to have advertising pressure on men 
and women lessened. Advertising Is Uie flower of 
enterprise. Enterprise, like a  plant, must exprees it- 
self In bloom. To prevent the blossoming of enter­
prise, fat the form of advertisements in newspapers
blooming— &____________ „ ________ _____ ___
ita Impressing Itself mlghUly upon millions of con­
sumers—through its unrelieved pressure on men and 
women to do. be and have what the advertisements 
propose.
by day he was uttering up equally lervem 
prayers to  the same Supreme Being for th. 
•same kind of guidance and kelp -  
J1® *?e ePkpde is the most convincing
kind of'evidence-Ihat-good-mtenttonrgrelM
- enough. J-O ften .hear^p ie.say .thatu™ ], --- 
our leaders were good .enough heartedS 
Uie troubles of the world would fadeart, 
like the mists of the morning, i  can
of no greater fallacyr TOe world can S -■ get out o f . the mess it is in nnit*  ̂and 
enough people have a chanee or heart Bnt 
unless th a t change of heart has an'eadv 
and drastic effect on the collective relation- ' 
—' ships of merr ■ as~a' whole the change oThearT ' 
is 'a  pretty meaningless thing.
.* I t  is the worst kind of folly to imam,,, 
th a t we can solve our problems of war and 
peace by praying to the Almighty to helD 
Us overtake Germany in the war preparation 
race. W hat can we hope to gain by winning 
the next war any more than by winningthe 
last war unless th a t war is followed bj 
something very different than that which 
followed the ArmisUce of 1918?
I f  I  could steer clear of the danger of 
irreverence I  might guess that The Almighty 
did actually answer the prayers of godly 
people like Haig and Hindenburg. The net 
result was th a t we came to the Armistice 
of 1918. And then we failed utterly to set 
up the kind of a system of world law and 
order which would have given these prayers 
some point.
Last week I  saw a sight which I shall 
not soon forget. A sweet little girl of about 
eight years of age waits behind a street car 
to cross a very-busy intersection. An on- 
coming driver slows down and motions the 
child to  go ahead. The girl darts out and 
starts across the street. Her view of the 
stream  of traffic from the opposite direction 
is obscured. The driver or the 
car has but a  split second to swerve and 
stop. By a near-miracle the child is not 
killed. _
I f  the'Child had been killed and at the  ̂
coroner’s; inquest it- was shown that the car ' ' 
had  faulty brakes it would be no use talking 
about a  change of heart for the driver. The 
need would be for a mechanical change—a 
change of brakes.
Behind all the world troubles today is 
the basic fact th a t nationalism has failed— 
th a t the mechanical faults of nationalism 
make war inevitable. Good men alone and 
Changed hearts alone will mean nothing un­
less the world gets busy and establishes a 
system of law and order consistent with the 
best th a t is in  these Changed hearts. .
'Shortly after the year 1600 London began 
to suffer from  a series of disease epidemics.
, There would be a wave of sick-
COMMON ness, some deaths, and then die 
SENSE? wave would subside* and there 
would be a few years of relative 
rest. B ut on towards the middle of the cen­
tury  more and^more people were getting 
seriously alarmed. After one bad wave of 
this sickness there was ah outburst of hys­
teria. S treet comer orators warned the peo- 
_ple th a t  the end of the world was at hand 
and the judgment of the Lord was about to 
be visited on a  sinful people. At about the 
same, tim e a  group of scientific men got to­
gether and beimn to study the causes of the 
trouble. They tried to warn the government 
and the  people th a t the basic cause of the 
plagues was violation of Inescapable laws of 
sanitation.' Sewage was carried in open gut­
ters and filth was everywhere, The scientists , 
even warned th a t unless the city was re­
constructed with sewage facilities adequate 
for the  changing population, the disease 
epidemic? would reach the stage of actual 
catastrophe.
Finally the disaster came as predicted, 
Human beings died In swarms. There was 
a  panic dreadful to read a"bout even how. 
Then mercifully came- the great fire which 
the people incidentally regarded as as great 
! a tragedy as the plague. The city was almost 
completely wiped out. When it was rebuilt 
i t  was so constructed as to Include proper 
sewage faculties and more sanitary ana 
healthful buildings. There were no more 
plague epidemics.
T hat state of affairs has always seemed 
to me symboUc of the troubles of tills cen­
tury. Before the Great War there were many 
people who foresaw its coming, But nobody 
could do or did do anything effective to 
stop it. So today.
The world Is going to get Us system ol 
law and order. I t  may come os the change 
, came l a  London after 1666. But it does not 
need to come by catastrophe. It could come 
fay common sense. If.it comes by catastrophe 
law wUl replace war after a fascist world 
conquest, a  communist world rcvoluUon, or 
a  similar development. If it comes by com­
mon sense It will come niter the British 
Empire and the United States and other I me 
minded nations determine to finish the Job 
they started in 1918, and lmi>ose on tho whole 
world a  government of JUvc and let live, w w 
home rule for all. In local matters, but with 
world rule for all Ui matters of world con-
CWIi« .. i
One of the most significant studies that 
I  havo Seen lias been matte by Scholastic,* 
weekly paper circulating among 
YOUNG High School teachers and pupm 
EYES In Uie United States. It has' as­
certained tire view? of Its readers 
on some questions of international Interest 
The results speak for themselves. A ft* 
them follow: Do you believe there will no 
another world war In your lifetime? Yes 
No 653. Do you believe Uie Munich setuc- 
m ent wiU make n future war more llkciyr, 
Yea 3470 No 693. „
On tho above question, however, u 
students showed a different attltmlp tow«« 
tho short range effect of the Munich ®* ■ 
On a  subsidiary -question they volcd » 
follows:
T h a t Munich will preserve iwaco for w 
oral years? Yes 2,280 No 1,077, Do “  
Hove th a t the U, 8. should stay out ol *ny 
future war? Yes 4j(»0. No 693, Do,*™.1?- 
Hove tlia t this can best be nccompiwwa w 
a 'policy,of strict neutrality or ^Inueo.
< by international action against nKKro“ ° t n 
tloria? F irm er, 1,606; latter, 2.417. An ovw 
whelming majority of Uie students ■ *. , 
sympathy tor China in her *tmpjlfl 
Japan (4,016-111). On the Spanish « * * *  
1,846 voted sympathy with the 
with tho rebels, or fascists, while 2 , 1 2 6  
no special preference for either. A cons 
arable majority favored boycotts 
of aggressor nations, but, somewliat I 
doxlcolty was Uie vote on the ^
you bellovo th a t tho U. 8. neutrality »■ 
sufficient to  keep ua out of war? No, >
, Yes. 1,126. I f  not, do you bd'eyethst u 
' Neutrality Act should be amrmlrd W 1“  
hilt trade embargoes against aggressor 
aid to thetr victims? No, 2.8U: Yes, 1 ^
To mo the net meaning of the *™jr 
th a t  yountf Americana are o v e rw h « ,}  
opposed to  fascist aggression, that Uw ° t 
the  principle of a  democratic dcrence » ^  
against such aggressors, but ss 
way of applying th a t p r in c i p l e ,w l lh  
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BASHAM HEADS BOARD 
OF TRADE, PENTICTON
PENTICTON, B.G., Jan. 21.—A. 
t Tough has been succeeded as 
president of the Board of , Trade1 
hereby Arthur Basham. The latter 
was unanimously chosen a t the ses­
sion here last Wednesday ; night. 
Mr Tough explained tha t his duties 
on‘the council make It impossible 
for him - also to assume the Board
duties. '  , _  . .OtHerTofQcers are Charles Riester- 
er vice-president;' H. T. Griffiths, 
secretary-treasurer; and C. G. Ben­
nett, H. Black, J. Burt, A. Costley, 
0 . W. Fisher, F. B. McLeod, B. W. 
Knovfles, and W. Watts.
RICHLAND HOME SCENE 
OF ENJOYABLE PARTY
. RICHLAND, B.C>, Jan. 23. — A 
very enjoyable surprise, party was 
held at the,M cLaren, home, ,and 
about 40 attended_Games_and, dancr 
tag were enjoyed and supper served, 
~the party Contlnued~‘until^a-late 
hour. • , .
Mrs. Jake Warner was taken to 
the hospital.: at_yemon jon .Monday, 
for an operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Monroe, Miss 
Irene Curry and Tom, and Dun 
can Campbell attended the Lumby- 
- Vernon -hockey game in . Vemon_on. 
January 13. • ^
Mr. and Mrs. Linton Beaveirwere 
ta Vernon on, business on Wednes­
day. .-o
Mrs. Fred Uttke suffei&d a light 
stroke on Thursday but is reported 
to be improving.
mother*
For coughs and colds— 
from baby to grandma —relief assured in’half 
the time. A little in the 








A n n ua l C o n greg ation al M e e t­
ing H ears Encouraging  
Reports O f  W o rk
ARMSTRONG, B.C., Jan . 23.—The 
annual congregational meeting of 
Zion United Church, was held on 
Wednesday ‘ evening,- January 18, 
when reports on the past year’s 
work, were presented by the various 
church organizations. J. Z. Parks 
was . called to the chair "and J. R." 
Pringle. acted as secretary. The 
pastor, Rev. G. G. Boqthroyd, open­
ed the meeting with a ; short de­
votional service.; I
The chairman referred to the 
loss sustained by the church in the 
death of the . late P. L, Sugden and 
paid* tribute' to the valuable con-, 
trlbution he had .made.,to the work 
of the church, especially In the 
JSunaay^ School and'\ among the 
youth of the community, and asked' 
the assembly to stand in silence in 
mark of respect to his memory. 
The - report submitted by the ses­
sion showed tha t the minister had 
officiated a t 14 baptisms, six mar­
riages and 11 burials. The present 
membership, resident and non­
resident;-was- 283;~during~thei- y&ci7  
10 having been-received into mem­
bership on profession of faith and 
10-by certificate while two had been 
removed by death and four by cer­
tificate. The number of families 
under pastoral care was 180 and the 
number of persons was 700.
H. Brown, the treasurer, in 'pres­
enting the financial statement, gave 
a short review of the work of the 
board "of - stewards. The financial 
statemenr'submitted showed a sat­
isfactory gain in the financial posi­
tion of the congregation, a consid­
erable reduction having been made 
in the indebtedness. On the motion 
of Mr. Brown a hearty vote of 
thanks'was awarded to R. M. Eccles­
tone for his, work as auditor.
Tlie Women’s Association, with a 
membership of 11, held nine regular 
meetings during.the year. The av­
erage number in attendance was six. 
The report outlined the numerous 
and varied activities carried out by 
the association and showed a most 
successful year’s work. In  addition 
to supplying paint, kalsomlne and 
paper for th e . manse and the re­
felting of the front doors of the 
church, $472 had been turned over 
to the church treasurer.
S a l u t e  F o r  J a o - S p o n s o r e d  M o n g o l  C h i e f s WINFIELD LADIES'/AID 
RAISES LARGE SUMS
..As..,a sentry .presents,jarms,. the jcJiairman.of_.the. 
newly-formed Japanesersponsored Mongolian gov­
ernment, 'Prince Teh Wang; right, and General Li 
Shou-Hsin, : commanded-in-chief of the Jap-trained
army, pose for their official photographs before the 
" capital a t Hou Ho Go To, Mongolia.' The" autono­
mous government, was formed shortly after Japanese 
forces gained -complete domination .of .the territory.
ENGLISH PROFESSOR 
TO SPEAK HERE ON 
"FOREIGN AFFAIRS"
W.M.S. GAINS
The Woman's Missionary Society, 
with a membership of 19 annual and 
seveh life members, held 12 meet­
ing with an average attendance of 
-11—The - finaneial-statemeht-showed- 
receipts from all sources of $119, a 
considerable gain over the . previous 
year, and $115 had been remitted 
to the presbyterial treasurer. The 
community friendship work, which 
was taken part in by all the mem­
bers of the society, had made 191 
sick calls and visited 15 stranger 
families. A considerable amount of 
supplies had been sent to the hos­
pital a t Bella Coola and a parcel of 
clothing sent to a local family whose 
home had been destroyed by fire. 
Two outstanding addresses were 
heard during the year, one by Miss 
Hurd, a missionary from Japan, and 
the other by Mrs. Grace Knight, 
Dominion president of the W.C.T.U., 
who was the speaker in the church 
on conference Sunday. The sec­
tional rally held in Enderby in Sep­
tember was attended by about 100 
women.
The Evening Auxiliary, with a 
membership of 23, held 10 meetings, 
with an average attendance of 20. 
The meetings were held at the 
homes of members and in the 
church parlor with light refresh­
ments served a t the close. Parcels' 
of new and used clothing were dis­
tributed locally, a large parcel of 
supplies sent to the hospital at Bella 
Coola and a bundle of clothing sent 
for Chinese relief abroad, all the 
above mentioned totalling $95.85 in 
value. There had been sent to the 
presbyterial treasurer the 'sum of 
$100. In  the raising of this the 
auxiliary was aided largely by a 
very successful fnshion show held 
in the spring and a silver tea in!the 
fall. Tire girl guide fees for a locftl 
girl a t the school for the blind in 
Vancouver woro also paid and al­
together the report showed n most 
successful year,
The prospect of highly interest­
ing speakers in the forthcoming 
months for the U.B.O. -Extension 
Lectures was revealed1 by Fergus 
Mutrie, President of the Alumni 
Association, a t the meeting last 
week which was addressed by Miss 
Dorothy • Somerset.
“An effort has been made to se­
cure lectures which will appeal to 
the varied interests of the general 
public,” Mr. Mutrie stated, adding 
that all residents of Vernon and 
district are cordially invited to a t­
tend. •
... The tentative list of forthcoming 
lectures included: Dr. Joyce Halla- 
more, February 14; on “.The Ober- 
ammergau Passion Play” ; Professor 
T. Larsen, March 14, on “Shakes- 
_pear'.s_Realism"; and Professor W. 
I. Jennings, April 19, on “Foreign 
Affairs as Viewed From London 
-The last mentioned speaker is on 
exchange in the University o‘f Brit­
ish Columbia, from England, and 
in-addresses-at-the-Goast-has-roused 
intense interest.




A h o a a k f o r  
B U R TO N  ty p o  A L tf
Phono 2 6 7  fo r Froo 
Homo D elivery ,
Const Breweries Ltd, 
Vanoouyar Victoria 
New Westminster
Nils advertisement in not published 
Mlaptayod by lh0 Liquor Control 
or by tho Covornmont of 
British Columbia.
T I R E D  F E E T
UNION IS ACTIVE
,Tho Young People’s Union re­
ported a membership of 35 and an 
leverage attendance of 20 at tho 33 
regular meetings hold, Tho play 
presented at tho North Okanagan 
Drama "Festival nt Salmon Arm was 
placed second, At tho ovening sor- 
vlco on December 25 a Christmas 
tableau was enacted by the Union, 
Special mootings and addrossos by 
outstdo speakers were among tho 
activities reported,
Tho Sunday School hold 50 regu­
lar sossions with an average attend­
ance of 04 soholnrs out of an on 
rolmont of 90, There woro 10 teach- 
ors and officers. A promotion sorvieo 
was held in September and a white 
gift sorvloo in Dccombor tho gifts 
being sent to Orcolman, Sasic., whoro 
thoy lmd boon much approolated.
S, G. Cary wns oleoted to HU an 
unoxplrcd term ns trusteo and M, S, 
Noblo, whoso term of office ns 
trusteo had expired, wns ro-olectod 
for a furthor term, To fill tho four 
vncanolos on tho board of nlownrds 
J, D, Sliophord, M, S. Nol)lo, R, R. 
Frasor and F. W. North woro oleoted 
for a two-yonr term.
Tho mooting extended,, a  hearty 
veto of thanks and appreciation to 
tho various organizations for tho 
work dono and to tho organist, Mrs. 
R, J. Gamer, tho oholr master, F. 
W. Youngblud, tho organ blowers, 
tho Norman brothors, and tho 
Janitor, aordon Murrny, for tho 
faithful sorvlcos thoy lmd rendered 
during tho past year,
A vole of thanks and appreciation 
was accorded to tho mlnlstor, Rov. 
G. G. Boothroyd. for tho most offi- 
oiont service rendered to tho, church 
both from tho pulpit, and through 
tho vnrlous organizations of tho 
ohurch. Mrs. Boothroyd's rinrno wns 
coupled with tho resolution of ap­
preciation.
At tho aloso of tho business moot­
ing refreshments woro served In 
tho church parlor by tho ladles and 
a very pleasant tlmo wns spent,
RENOVATE CHAMBER
An Equal Right'
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
The following news .item appear­
ed in the Vancouver Daily Province 
of the i7th, dated Ottawa:
“A proposal tha t unemployed 
transients and underirable charac­
ters be sent out of Ottawa before 
the King and Queen visit the capi­
tal in May was considered by City 
Council and referred to Board of 
Control. Aid. H. H. Bradley sug­
gested the men be rounded up and 
that the Dominion Government be 
asked to pay their fare to their 
homes.” .
The astonishing thing to me is 
that the Ottawa City Council 
should have given one moment’s 
consideration to Alderman Brad­
ley's proposal.
Apparently that august body of 
superior intellectuals regards un­
employment as a crime and those 
who have-the misfortune to be out 
of a job as social pariahs, whose 
presence would contaminate the 
pure Ottawa air for Their Majes­
ties.
I t apparently did not occur to 
them that men out of a job may be 
just as loyal to the Throne and as 
anxious to demonstrate their loyalty 
as their more fortunate fellow citi­
zens and, further, tha t they have 
an equal right to so demonstrate 
and to share in the privilege of 
welcoming their Sovereigns to 
Canada,
I t should not bo forgotten by those 
superior Aldermen, that many of 
those "undesirable" unemployed are 
men who fought for this same 
Canada in tho Great War and that 
their present unemployment is In 
many cases directly duo to that 
service, I wonder how marly of 
thoso untouchable aldermen so 
served?
I feel that every decent-minded 
Canadian will, or should, protest 
audibly against this phnrlsaloal at- 
tttudo of tho Ottawa City Council,
Ono further thought, I t m at body 
wlshos to foment or create disaf­
fection, disloyalty,' or disturbance,
I cannot conceive any action more 
calculated to achieve that .purpose.
Tho Ottawa, and for that matter, 
all other City Councils, would bo 
bettor advised If thoy allotted tho 
unemployed and unfortunato prem­
ier positions, thereby recognising, 
or at least assuming, their loyalty 
and devotion to their King and 
Country,
Our King and Queen are ac­
customed to visit and mix freoly 
with their jmor and unemployed 
HiibJocts, with whom thoy have 
ovlncod a gonulno and praotloal 
sympathy, and I  cannot imagine 
that Tllolr Majesties would view 
with any but toolings of intense dis­
taste any attem pt to forbid thoso 
loss fortunato of their subjects 
equal opportunity with tho Aldor- 
mon of Ottawa to woloomo them to 
Canada.
thanking  you for permitting mo 
space to express what I  feel must 




Miss D o ro th y  Som erset Gives 
O u tlin e  o f D evelopm ents  
. In  T h e  T h e a tre
A brilliant survey of the modern 
drama, and of its place in modern 
life, was given by Miss Dorothy 
Somerset, of the extension depart-, 
ment of the University of British 
Columbia, when she spoke before an 
audience th a t filled the.W om en’s 
Institute Hall to capacity on Thurs­
day evening of last week.
Miss Somerset last week con­
ducted a Drama School here, spon­
sored by the Vernon Little Theatre 
Association, through whose co-op­
eration the Alumni Association was 
able to present the lecture.
“You can’t  escape it,” declared 
the speaker with emphasis, as she 
spoke of the place of the drama, or 
of theatrical technique, in current
-eVery-day activity; ....... -  — -
The “movies” are definitely 
“theatre." The radio is* constantly 
using dramatic types of treatment. 
The teaching profession has turned 
in th a t direction. Almost all efforts 
of a propaganda nature have found 
the devices of the stage powerful 
in their effect*.
MRS. S. DAIZELL DIES 
AT HOME IN CANOE
7 7 -Y e a r -O ld  W o m a n  W a s  Re­
sident O f D is tr ic t -For 
M a n y - Y ea rs
SALMON ARM, B.C., Jan . 23.— 
The death occurred Wednesday, 
January 18, a t Canoe, of Mrs. Su- 
zanna Dalzell, in her 78th year.
Mrs. Dalzell had been in  poor 
health for several weeks but was 
able to be up and around. On Wed­
nesday she was having the evening 
"family when- she" 
passing away
M rs . Phillips Is N a m e d  Presi- 
d en t O f  G roup  . For 
• Ensuing Y e a r
WINFIELD, B.C.,- Jan. 24.—The 
United Church Ladies’ Aid held 
- -their annual meeting a t the home 
of Mrs. John Edmunds on Thursday 
afternoon of. last week. There were 
nine members and one visitor pres­
ent. The secretary was unfortunate­
ly unable to attend but sent along 
her financial statem ent and reports 
which showed, j a  very successful 
year. One hundred and twenty dol­
lars had been turned over to the 
church board and other donations 
Were. made. -The president, Mrs. 
John Edmunds, gave a very inter­
esting talk on pioneer days of the 
'.Ladles’ Aid ' Society, this society 
having come into being- 17 years 
ago. Several of the charter members 
were hi attendance. /  '  . .
—As Mrs.-Edmunds -wished., to .re ­
tire as president, the meeting pre­
vailed orTMrs. Phillips to  accept"the" 
position. The secretary, Mrs. L. 
Roberge, was re-elected as was Mrs. 
V. R. McDonagh as vice-president. 
Several new members joined.
The United Church congregations 
of the Oyama charge held the gen­
eral- meeting a t- th e  .-home of tlje - 
Rev. and Mrs. G. R. Tench, on Tues­
day .o f last week. Representatives 
were Mrs. Edridge and Mrs. O. W. 
Hembling, Oyama, and Sain Cope­
land, Okanagan Centre. Mrs. Walls 
and the secretary, V. R. McDonagtf, 
were, the only ones to represent 
Winfield.
Reports from the different boards 
showed finances to be in only fair 
condition.
St. Margaret’s Anglican Church 
Board held their annual meeting a t 
the home of. Mr: and Mrs. W. J. 
Coe on Wednesday o f . last week, 
with an. attendance of 18. Mr. 
George Gibson was ejaosen as 
people’s warden. The balance'of the 
Board was re-elected.
"A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME"
C O N V E N I E N T  
S A F E T Y  D E P O S I T  
B O X E S
*«/T1 ■ . .........- ■
---- JLo-chink-that-T-can-gct-
this p ro tec tion  fo r less 




AT FAIR VIEW LIKELY
meal with 
suddenly
OLIVER, B.-C., Jan . 23—Devel­
opment work may proceed on the 
Fairview Empire group of ten 
claims a t Oliver. Two. Kelowna 
mining men, R. A. Mowatt and John 
Kerr, have recently sampled the 
gold ore on this, property, and they 
are awaiting results of the assays.
The property adjoins the Fairview 
-Amalgamated—ancNJies-eloser-to-the- 
main highway and about a  mile 
north of Oliver. The mouth of one 
of the tunnels may be seen from
__the road; About two years ago the




Mrs. Dalzell had a wide circle of 
friends, having lived in  this dis­
trict for
“MIDST OF EVENTS”.
Modern life is governed to a large 
extent by the fact th a t world-wide 
events are immediately made known 
by telegraph and newspaper, the 
radio, and the news reel: “We liVe 
in the very midst of events.” There 
are closer relationships than ever 
before. Problems are more complex, 
wide-spread, and forced upon the 
attention of everyone.
The result has been the linking of 
the technique of the drama and of 
news and politics. “The March of 
Time” was quoted as an example. 
The theatre interprets current econ 
omics. _
Orson Welles, for example, scored 
a great success recently by reviving 
“Julius Caesar,’' with “Caesar” in 
the form of a modern dictator, and 
the crowd clothed in Fascist uni­
forms. This, Miss Somerset ob­
served, . was a derivative of the 
“Waiting For Lefty” type of dra­
matic work.
Reviewing recent developments of 
the stage, she pointed out th a t Ibsen 
really gave a new direction to play 
wrlghts when he emphasized man 
in his social relationships. Emphasis 
in that case was chiefly upon the 
individual, Galsworthy more or less 
struck a balance of emphasis, ns 
between the individual and the 
social problems. At tho other ex­
treme has been Shaw, , whose chief 
attention hns been not upon tho 
individuals of his plays but upon 
the ideas and problems for which 
thoy are tho mouthpieces.
Largely Influenced by tho trend 
of impressionism there arose 
later group of playwrights, In  thoir 
works tho characters were symbol 
leal rather than individual, •
Miss Somerset roforred . to O’’ 
Nolll’s “Hairy Ape” and other works, 
giving a synopsis of tho plots. These 
nro thought-provoking, but In their 
treatment of tho abstract, are per­
haps weak in thoir final effect.
>o»
PENTICTON, B.O., Jan, 15,—Con 
slderablo Improvement has been 
mado nt the Pentlotan Council 
chamber during tho past few weeks 
Tho room was re-floored and" ro- 
deoriratad, and additional privacy 
assured. Tills wns accomplished by 
means of an entrance way lending 
from*tho porch, with doors loading 
into tho municipal offices and to 
jus council chamber.
OWNERSHIP CHANGES
OLIVER, B.O., Jan. 23.—Operated 
for tho last 12 years by D, Ilorrod, 
tho Ollvor Oarage has changed 
hands, The now proprietor Is Gil­
bert Eraut, son-in-law of Mr. Hor- 
rod, and hns boon In the business 
for tho last five years, First garage 
In tho town, tho Oliver Garage was 
purchased by Mr. Herrod from El­
mer Johnson, now of Bummorland. 
A short tlmo Inter Mr. llerrod also 
acquired other property In Oliver, 
and an orchard lot about four miles 
south. Tills ho planted to fruit 
trees, and Is now retiring from ac 
live business life to devote all Ills 
tlmo to his .orchard,
Over 1,000,000 bushels or Canadian 
jnrtlllcd seed potatoes from the 1038 
rop woro exported b> ii vo December 
1, 1035.
NOTE OF COURAGE 
Today a chnngo can bo clearly do 
tooted, Tho cynicism and despnir of 
some years ago Is disappearing. 
There is a fresh notp of hope and 
courngo and of tho discovery "of 
Homotlilng worth fighting for," Tho 
product, in some cases, may 
branded as propaganda, but’ it Is 
vital in Its immediacy.
Towards tho conclusion of her re­
marks, tho spoakor roforred,to tho 
development of pootry In tho drama 
today, a oloar Indication of tho 
mounting trend towards vigorous 
hopo and ldenllsm, Slio quoted from 
Soann O’Oasoy, In particular, In 
this regard,
Llfo Is worth living. I t  has a 
moaning. In  contrast to tho dos- 
palr of tlio plays of nomo years ago, 
there comes a flow of dynamlo feel­
ing bordering on the rollglous.
Miss Somerset gave a synopsis of 
Thornton Wildor’a "Our Town" to 
Illustrate some of hor comments a t 
this point.
A vote or thanks, proposed by 
Olaronoo Fulton, was cordially 
adopted by tlio mooting.
Fergus Mutrlo, president of tlio 
association, occupied the chair, dur 
Ing the meeting.
previously lived in Salmon Arm be­
fore moving to Canoe.
She leaves to mourn her passing, 
besides her husband, one son, Eddie, 
of Kelowna; and one daughter, Mrs. 
R. Riddle, of Westwold; and two 
stepsons, John and William, of 
Canoe; and one stepdaughter, Mrs. 
H. George, of Revelstoke. .
Funeral services Were held Friday 
afternoon, January 20, from First 
United Church, Salmon Arm, with 
Rev. V .H .fSansum  conducting. In ­
terment was in 'th e  Salmon Arm 
cemetery. “
_The many friends of Dr. S. E. 
Beech will be sorry to hear th a t he 
confined to his home through 
111 health.
A. Yeats, who has been seriously 
ill with pneumonia,- is progressing 
very favorably a t  his home here.
Funeral, services for ;Mrs. Minnie 
Annala, 65, who passed away lost 
week, were held from the United 
Church, Tappen, on Friday after­
noon, January 20. Mrs. Annala was 
well known In this district, having 
been a resident of Tappen for the 
past 43 years, where. her husband, 
G. Annala, was C.P.R.. section fore­
man. About a year ago she suffered 
a stroke.
She leaves to m purn 'her death, 
besides her husband, three sons, 
Robert, Longview, Wash,; Eddie, 
Vancouver; and William, Tappen; 
also four daughters, Mrs. W. K. 
Scatchard, New Denver; Mrs. M. 
Cottrell, Hope; Mrs. W. J . Taylor, 
Vancouver; and Marguerite a t 
home.
Miss Annie Tcvlnl, of Enderby, 
was a Saturday afternoon visitor to 
Salmon Arm.
Miss Aline Sutherland, R.N., of 
Ashcroft, commenced duties in tho 
local hospital lost week, Tire hos­
pital Is very busy a t ’present \ylth 
every available bed utilized,.
W. Laltcnan, and son, Kenneth, 
Journeyed to Vancouver tho early 
pari of last week, Mr. Laltonan re­
turned a t tho week end but his son 
will remain, for several weeks.
Dr. H. L, Burris, of Kamloops, 
wns n Salmon hArm visitor last 
Thursday morning, visiting Dr. 
S. E. Beech,
Frank Dunno, of Enderby, was a 
business visitor to Salmon Arm 
last Friday.
development work on the property, 
driving, two tunnels, one of them 
about 120 feet long.
Vernon Branch: J. E. LESLIE, Manager
-A  S A F E T Y  D E P O S I T  B O X  F O R  Y O U R  P A P E R S " —-dri [or fotrter ■
CONGRATULATIONS
B.C.F.G.A.
Best wishes to  th e  m em bers and  d e legates on th e  
“ c e le b rd tio rT 'o f  ““th e iF  “ G olden “J u b ile e /A n n iv e rs a ry ;
VERNON BOX & PINE 
LUMBER CO. LIMITED
More than 3,800 of the 4,020 
churches in France th a t were-de­
stroyed or damaged in the World 
War have been rebuilt.
Hi
PHONE 191
G o o d  b a k i n g , "  s a y s  P u r i t y  M a id ,  " i s  a n  a r t  
T h a t 's  b r e d  in  t h e  b o n e  a n d  l e a r n e d  s lo w ly  b y  h e a r t .  
B u t  t h e  r e a s o n  m y  b r e a d  f ills  o u r  f o lk s  w i t h  d e l ig h t
I s  t h a t  P u r i t y  F lo u r  m a k e s  
i t  t u r n  o u t  j u s t  r i g h t ! "
WHITE BREAD
2 compressed ? ^ “ } l2 rap s  silted
yeast cakes Flout
■ n S S E S .' 2“& n & re lt* d )
p.) dissolve the sugt j0 mJ a
soft ba tten  add » to w m n * ^ uce a  dough
Stir la  “^ ^ S ^ n d l e  cSn«nlentlyj bu tsoft enougb to  tona ie  ra  boaIi  and 
notetJcky. T um  Plat* I n  o '
knead until «olt una . .  t  rige untU It la 
gfcoted bowl* cpvcf hnlk* then punch
E r  " g & s i s t e s & B
Thi Purity Cook Book—200 pagu of 
recipes and baking hints, cloth bound- 
sent postpaid for 50c, Western Canada 
Flour Mills Co, Limited, Toronto,
ln t«r the  Purity Flour Radio Jlngto Contest now. 
Cosh Prises Ivory W eek. Litton to  Stations*— 




LICENSE PLATES ARE 
CANARY YELLOW, BLACK
ARMSTRONG, B.O., Jan, 23.—1Tho 
annual congregational meeting of 
St. Androw’B Proabytorlan Church, 
was held in tho church on Thurs-I 
day evening, January 10, Tire mln­
lstor, tho Rov. G. Sydney Barbor, I 
presided and opened tho meeting 
with devotional exorcises,
Tho various reports showed a |  
healthy condition in all depart­
ments, Tlio roport of tlio Women's 
Missionary Society, , wliloli was pres­
ented by Mrs. K, B. MoKoohnlo, wns 
particularly gta’tlfylng. Tlio ticas-l 
uror of tho congregation, J, H, Wil­
son, presented tho ilnonolal state-1 
mont which Bhowcd th a t n good 
amount had been raised during tlio 
year for congregational and mis­
sionary purposes and th a t there wns 
substantial balance on hand nt 
tho end of tho year. Attendance nt 
tho regular ohuroli sorvlcos had 
boon well maintained nnd tho Sun­
day School, as In previous years, 
had sot a  high standard of offiolonoy 
nnd wns proving a blessing.
At tho conclusion of tho business 
session, refreshments woro served 
and nn onjoynblo social hours wns| 
spent.
o the 73,300 (Dwuers 
of thio CoTnjmntL 
—the M ta^ to ltie ro
& T H B  R B C O R D  o f  PROGRESS fo r  1 9 3 8 , c o n c e rn in g  w h ic h  sum -s g h
a l l  p o lic y h o ld e rs  w i l l  ta k e  g re a t  p r id e .
JU1U AU1WAVU V/A m v v u s u w w SWA D ”  - - —-------- -
m a rlzc d  fig u re s  a re iv e n  b e lo w , is o no  in  w h id i  i t  is b e lie v e d
British Columbia 1030 license 
plates, whloh must bo attached to 
motor vohioles operating after 
March I noxt, havo a canary yellow 
background with black numerals.
Numbers for passenger oars In 
Vernon, Armstrong, nnd Enderby, 
run from 35-171 to 37-146; and from 
OP-1 to OP-078 for commerolnl 
vohioles,
Licenses will bo Issued a t tho 
Court House after February 1 to 
thoso who had 1030 elates’. »nd 
after February 24 tor new reglster- 
ntlons. sam e dates apply ■ to i. 






IF YOU FEEL SUNK
R o a d  t h i s  a n d  c h e e r  u p
TOTAL BUSINESS IN FORCE »••*!>)») •
IN C R B A S B  — $ 2 0 ,2 2 3 ,8 0 7
NEW BUSINESS d t f tm J  * * n * h l t i ) ................
IN C R B A S B  — 9 2 ,2 8 0 ,6 0 4
ASSETS . . . . .  .................................................
IN C R B A S B  — 9 3 ,2 0 8 ,3 8 9
SPECIAL RESERVES nnd SURPLUS FUNDS increased to , 95,452,207
(lixclutfo, Dlrldmd Prtrhhm)
I n  1 9 3 8  $ 3 ,9 1 3 ,1 0 0  w as  p a id  to  p o lic y h o ld e rs  a n d  b en e fic ia ries , 
b r in g in g  th e  to ta l  p a id  d u r in g  th o  3 8  years o f  th o  C o m p a n y ’s 
o p e ra tio n s  to  $ 9 5 ,7 6 1 ,6 1 4 .
For over 20 year* your Company haa *o maintained Ita dividend* that on 
each premium-paying life aaturance policy every dividend ha* been equal 
to or greater than any previously received.
Such records a* theae have been possible only because ol the confidence 
of every pollcyholder-owner. Tlfl* confidence in 19381* expressed b e s t1 
by tho fact that 31.996 of tho total new builnea* of the year was taken 
out by existing policyholder*. Tho averaga new policy Increased to 
|2,770 a* compared with 92/537.In 1937.
The management Is proud of your Company's JB-year record of service 
and la grateful to the pollcyholdcr-ownen to whom It preaenta thla 
accounting of stewardship.
Ar* yoii .o bliui that Ilia I. no loner worth 
llvinut Do you cry easily} Do you Mel low, meen, d.preseeil—Jiut alwolulely 
Then here's sood news (or you Inis i b you lust teke 
I'lnjihem's Vent.bls Cnm- rbs i
sure end tone up your eystem, eb thet It cen 
morn eerily throw oft the "hluee" and lire
need a rood renerat system tonic 
(amoils I.ydla K. T k a ’ ts 
pound, l«t Its wholesome he end roots 
help Nature build up more phyelrat resist-
more energy to en|ny III 
'  I lX lO N H c-ils Oompoui........  ...... ....... ........
slnn* to (nende and neithbora, and to their
_____ i ot womenVave depended up­
on tide C nd and have paeeed the word
NORTH AMERICAN UFE
A M U T U A L  COMPANY.. A IL PR O FITS FOR POLICYHOLDERS
EL B, COUSINS, Diatrlct Manager, Vernon, B. C.
dren.
ro
Why not lake Ptnkham’a Compound and 
I "atnllins thru"!
\




00 PEOPLE ATTEND 
RUTLAND SCOUT SHOW
Evicted Sharecroppers Face Privation in Missouri
23.—Thi
local troop o i Boy Scouts held thel
RUTLAND, B.C., Jan.
F. G. deWOLF
B.C. Land Surveyor and 
. Civil Engineer
Office: Fitzmaurice Building 




Free Estim ates G iven  
Rhone 3 4 8  ' - P .O . Box 3^
DENTIST
H. L. Coursier, L.D.S., D.P.S.
— S uccessor-to  -D r .-C o r r i  gan  
Royal B a n k  Bldg. Phone 1*7
C. WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood; Floors 
.r- '  . Modem Kitchens 
658 Barnard Ave. P.O. Box 413
JOHN C0STERT0N
VERNON & DISTRICT AGENT
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Vernon, B.C.
B .P .O . ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­
ally invited to attend. 
E. MATTOCK, EB . 
J. MACASKILL, Sec.
LEARN TO PLAY 
POPULAR MUSIC
(Copyrighted Method)
John Matthews School of 
Popular Music 








— -----—D ay P h o n e~ 7 !--------- -
Night Phone 218-R or .510 
• VERNON, R.C.
REGULAR PAINS
■M  No longer need the calendar 
dictate to you. There is freedom 
from pains and aches and a  fevered 
condition for girls and women who use
DR. CHASE'S
A R A D
,elr
annual ‘public Scout meeting” in 
the Community Hall on Friday' eve­
ning, January  20, the boys demon­
strating their activities to  an  audi­
ence of over 100 persons.
The program consisted of the fol­
lowing Items: roll.call and Inspec­
tion, marching, games period, sig­
nalling, knot-tying, blindfold box­
ing, relay races and presentation of 
badges by District Commlssionei^E. 
C. Weddell.
The Wolf Cubs were also In a t­
tendance. _and_paraded.._for. a  few 
minutes, demonstrating ,the “mouse 
howl” and the “grand howl,” and 
engaging a  knotrtylng relay. Thirty- 
three Scouts were in attendance and 
18 Cubs. The District Commissioner 
congratulated the boyson their show­
ing and upon, the interest and .sup­
port shown', by the community. Re­
freshments were served after the 
troop dismissed, "and while these 
were-being~prepared;—scorn 
Stolz.play ed-two. guitar-solos.
Following’the'Scout meeting the 
annual. meeting ,of the local Boy 
Scouts’ Association was held, about 
35 persons staylng for th is r Election 
of officers resulted in the  re-election 
of E. Mugford as president, with W. 
F. . Schell, vice-president, and . As 
sistant 'Scoutmaser Peter^RltcKie as 
secretary-tfSasurer. T h e : financial 
stat emeHtTorthe association showed 
a smtCU deficit, the sum of $10 being 
also owing to the Commuity Hall 
for rent. The troop’s finances»show- 
ed a small balance in hand, the an­
nual concert having brought, very 
satisfactory returns, sufficient to 
finance the troop’s own activities for 
the year.
The Assistant Cubmaster,, Basil 
Bond, presented a review of the 
yeear’s activities of the Wolf Cub 
pack, which showed very encourag­
ing progress. Scoutmaster A. W. 
Gray also reported on the work of 
the troop. The reports weree adopt­
ed and a vote of thanks extended 
to t h e ’leaders for . _their services? 
Next m onth the troop will be hosts 
to the Kelowna troop, on the F ri­
day before Baden Powel’s birthday, 
February 22. Last year the  Rutland 
troop visited Kelowna on th a t night.
The Rutland Adanacs Baseball 
Club held an ^enjoyable dance in  
‘Victoria Hall” on Wednesday last, 
Roy’s Rhythm  Makers providing 
peppy music for the affair.
The weather has favored the 
workers who have been trying to 
make a skating rink a t the west side 
of the Community Hall, an d -du r­
ing the past week end many young, 
sters have been enjoying the skat 
ing, and on Saturday ’afternoon, 
‘North vs. South’’, junior hockey 
game was played, resulting in a  5-1 
victory for the; “North.’
SAYS JEWS MAKE 
GOOD FARMERS IN 
WESTERN CANADA
.This unhappy and bedraggled group, huddled in 
an—improvised-^ samp-."along- .ar*'main-highway.-near.. 
Sikqton, Missouri, is p art of the army of over 1,000 
sharecroppers who. haye. been evicted fro m .th e , land 
they tilled or have joined a protest march against 
such evictions In southern Missouri. - Most - of the 
sharecroppers are Negroes, but a  few white families 
are also included. They are virtually penniless, 
poorly clothed and with food supplies rapidly dim-
nushing. They claim th a t landowners are forcing 
. them-.from-, th e ir-sm allf  arms-to-supplant.them,-with- 
day laborers and-to  escape sharing government-pay- 
. ments under crop control^.rggulations with them. 
Washington has announced an investigation will be 
made and payments to any landowners found at 
fault will be halted. * Meanwhile the ^sharecroppers 
. are facing serious privation.
B u r d e n  B o r n e  B y  
L a n d  T a x p a y e r s  
G i v e n  E m p h a s i s
YOU CANT PUT 
A PADLOCK ON 
YOUR PURSE
B ut you can put your money 
where you will not, bo tempted to 
■pend it. You need n plan for »av* 
ing, Just no you need n plan for 
your own work or your child’# 
education. Start your savings plan 
witli the first dollar you can spare. 
Open an account with the nearest 
Post Office Savings Dank and let 
nothing atop you from adding to 
your savings regularly. Just as 
buttons accumulate, one by one, 
in the drawer of your sewing ma*
, chlnot so will dollars accumulate 
In your Post Office account. Com- 
pound interest at 2 per cent, is 
paid and withdrawals may bo con­
veniently made at any time you 
require some cash. But don’t with* 
draw except in case of real need. 
Cultivate the habit of thrift.
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A ll BRANCHES OF POST OFFICE 
SAVINGS BANK ARE OPEN 
DURING POST OFFICE HOURS
Confirmation of the opinion th a t 
Jewish families make successful 
farmers on the lands of Western 
Canada, Is expressed by Capt. Thos. 
S. Acheson, QBE., general agricul­
tural agent of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway.
Capt. Acheson is in  Vernon this 
week attending the annual meeting 
of the B.C.F.GA: He came here from 
Alberta where he attended a meet­
ing of ■’ agriculturists and previous 
to th a t attended the agricultural 
conference which assembled In Win­
nipeg on the invitatipn of Premier 
Bracken, At the Winnipeg meeting, 
Capt. Acheson said the foremost 
leaders in agriculture in Western 
Canada assembled. He noted th a t 
James Richardson, head of the great 
grain exporting firm, sat through 
every session.
Before the turn of the century, 
Capt. Acheson was a telegraph op­
erator a t Winkler and Carman, Man., 
and he has occupied his present 
post with ■” distinction for many 
years.
S tar City, Bask,, is the centre of 
a Jewish colony which makes a very 
good living off tho lands. There are 
a couple of thousand of them, Star 
City is in  a country of a rolling n a ­
ture, There are trees and lakes, 
Especially good aro tho Jewish far­
mers with livestock. Capt. Acheson 
says they nover have to break a 
colt. When tho animals arc very 
young tho children mnko pets of 
them. They play with the animals 
and ride and drlvo them, T he re­
sult Is th a t by tho time they aro 
ready to  go to work they have been 
gentled and handled so th a t they 
present no problom.
Tho Jewish farmers a t S tar City 
havo especially comfortablo homes 
and they live exceedingly well. They 
havo largo families and form model 
family units, At meal times tho men 
still wear tholr hats so they aro 
prepared, as always, for tho flight 
out of Egypt,
"Your papor will not bo long off 
tho press", said Oapt. Acheson, "un­
til somo ono will ask you about tho 
failuro of tho Jewish farmers near 
Estovan, Not ono is loft of tho 
colony which Haron Hljrsch estab­
lished there in 1111)3 or 1804. Asher 
Pierce of Montreal, ono of tho most 
wealthy men in Canada, Is tho son 
of ono of tho best known of those 
fnmlltos,"
Capt, Aohcson ascribes tho failuro 
of tiro .Jewish fanners a t . Hirsch, 
near Estovan, as duo to tho same 
cause which drove many thousands 
of famllloa oil tho lands in Western 
Canada, Tho placo they woro sot- 
tied was unsulted for thorn, They 
woro not used to tho fiat prairie 
lands. Tho soil was poor and tiro 
cold intense,
"There nro other successful Jew 
lull agricultural colonics In Canada," 
said -Capt. Aohcson, "and if you 
want to know about thorn I  will bo 
pleased to toll you, There is a won­
derfully ’ successful Jewish farmer 
a t IIofTor, Bask,, near Tribuna. Ho 
lias between 3,000 and 4,000 acres 
of land."
Capt, Aohcson Is mooting hosts of 
frlonds In Vornou ns ho has boon 
a frequent visitor hero for many 
years, ,, !
C o ld s trea m  M u n ic ip a lity  F a ­
vors Levy O n  " O th e r  
Form s O f  W e a l th ".1 • • • ■
The financial plight of rural mu­
nicipalities, where revenue is derived 
almost entirely from land taxes, was 
discussed a t a gathering of Cold­
stream  ratepayers Saturday after­
noon, and resulted in the passage: 
of a  strong resolution urging th a t 
"municipalities be allowed- to tax 
“other forms of wealth.”
The meeting was called ■ to  Con­
sider the annual financial statem ent 
for ,1938 and to receive reports of- 
-work accomplished during the pre­
ceding year by the Municipal Coun­
cil. Reeve H. B. Taite occupied -the 
chair.
Discussion of the-burden of tax­
ation borne by land rose during 
consideration of the financial re­
port. N. F. Tunbridge : opened the 
subject by stating th a t in his opin­
ion the U .B .C .M . or. any other’ 
m unicipal- body- did not- “ham m er 
away" sufficiently hard  a t  the pres' 
en t or a t  any provincial government; 
to make the municipality’s position 
known" and to secure changes.
WELL KNOWN SALMON 
VALLEY WOMAN DIES
TORTURE In A Mlnutn 
"' Dm ImUis <jf
_ __JUtol Ain ti*r» ktwmImi tad etal*Hm f*et« Bkjm tto M4 kntoaiM tUblof
PLAN TO PRODUCE
OPERA NEXT APRIL
SUMMERLAND, B.O Ian 23r- 
lU o Summerlanrt Singers- and Piny 
era’ Club lms resumed rehearsals 
with a  good attendance Tho opera 
"Jewels of tho Desert" will bo pro 
(luccd about April 10. under the 
direction of a .  K, Mnclcod 
Choral numbers are also being 
studied for competition in tiro mu­
sical festival which Is to be held 
this year In Penticton on April 24, 
26, and ,20.
STEADILY WORSE”
“We have been talking about the 
land bearing the whole gam ut of 
taxation,” he said,“ and doing no­
thing while the situation Is "getting 
steadily worse." ■
During the past 100 y ea rs . "per­
sonal property”—stocks, bonds, ef­
fects, have gained steadily In value 
while land, once the principal source 
of - wealth, has steadily , dwindled 
B ut taxes, In municipalities, have 
remained mostly on land.
Mr. Tunbridge then suggested th a t 
municipalities should keep pressure 
constantly on government, so th a t 
the situation would be rectified. ■ 
' “Why should-not personal prop­
erty contribute to upkeep of. roads, 
schools?” he asked.
Capt. H. P. Coombes, who follow­
ed Mr. Tunbridge in addressing the 
meeting,’said th a t he did no t think 
tho municipality’s case could be Im­
proved by overstatement. As per­
sonal taxes ho cited sales tax, gas­
oline tax, income tax.
"In general, though, Mr. Tun­
bridge’s remarks were very appro­
priate, especially a t this time,” he 
said. Municipalities might well 
adopt thp School Trustees’ practice 
of following up resolutions wlt|i 
personal.visits to government min­
isters, ho suggested.
In  replying Mr. [Tunbridgo said 
th a t ho made no overstatement of 
tho case, and was referring not to 
tho whole cost of government but 
to municipalities and, to a lessor 
extent, cities. "Farmers aro being 
ruined in rural municipalities by tho 
taxes they havo to pay," ho said.
Mr. Tunbridge then drew up a 
caolutlon on this subject, I t  was 
seconded by Stoplion Freeman and 
carried by tho meeting. Copies were 
ordered sent to all municipalities In 
B,C, and to tho provincial govern 
went, Tho resolution follows:
“That tills meeting of ra te ­
payers of Coldstream munici­
pality urges tha t tlio prlnolple 
of allowing tho greater part 
of tlio burden of taxation in 
municipalities, and especially In 
rural municipalities, to fall sole­
ly upon land Is moving progress­
ively to tlio ruination of the 
owner and Is entirely Inequit­
able and tha t tho provincial 
government bo urged to extend 
the powers of municipalities In 
this respect In such a  way th a t 
other forms of wealth will share 
this burden of tnxntlon.”
On motion of Major O, W. Hus­
band and Stephen Freeman, another 
resolution was passed, asking 1 tho 
government to noino the Lumby 
road an arterial provincial highway.
Tlio statem ent of receipts and dis­
bursements for tlio 12 months end­
ing December 31 last was shown in 
tlio financial statem ent to bo in 
bajanco a t $40,720. Thq total’ levy, 
Including general tax, special tax, 
school taxoB, and llbrnry, was $21,- 
013, Sundry taxes amounted to
11,801, Water rates collected wore 2,054.
Government grants to the School 
Board wore $1,017 and motor license 
grants $040,
. General maintenance, tools and 
equipment and pumping plant op­
eration cost $5,081, It was shown 
under disbursements, IloudB and
suggestion advanced by Mr. Wol­
laston. Electric ligh t'and  telephone 
companies and other concerns doing 
business" there could easily be taxed, 
he suggested.
Reeve Taite said th a t the muni­
cipality now has no such by-law r 
but th a t one could be passed if 
desired.
There appeared to be some dif­
ference of opinion as to whether 
or not Vernon stores making de­
liveries in  the municipalities could 
be levied against. This and other 
subjects will be looked into by the 
Council. -
Councillor Layton said th a t a 
hastycalculatioh of possible revenue 
from trades license was $250. He 
did not know if i t  would be worth­
while to levy such a small amount, 
he said.
Condition • of the municipality’s 
water supply and of the mains was 
discussed a t  .considerable length 
during the meeting. The topic was 
first broached_ by Councillor W._A. 
Jackson, “who said he received an 
alarming report th a t Antwerp 
springs were drying up. W ith the 
waterworks foreman he conducted 
an  investigation and found a fair 
flow of water. The springs, Dr. Jack- 
son considered, were “holding their 
own” and would give sufficient sup­
ply unless some very severe weather 
was encountered during remainder 
of the winter.
Stephen Freeman spoke a t length 
on condition of the municipality’s 
water supply. He urged th a t the 
Council make a  thorough Investi­
gation of possibilities of obtaining 
water from wells, which might be 
equipped with . electric pumps to 
serve several ranches. A list should 
be obtained, Mr. Freeman said, and 
t$ien the m atter laid before the rate­
payers for a  decision.
Help might be obtained from a 
water diviner and from the Metro­
politan W ater Board a t Vancouver 
Contrary to general opinion 
the municipality’s greatest ex­
penditures were not on schools 
or roads, but on upkeep and 
service for water. Mr. Freeman 
submitted figures to show th a t 
the sums spent on waterworks 
were greater than  the total ex­
pended on schools, roads, and 
relief combined.
Within the municipality there are 
20 miles of mains. Tho proposed 
replacement of 0,000 feet with steel 
pipe Mr. Freeman opposed on tho 
ground? th a t if this were done it 
might then be considered necessary 
to relay other portions. If fully 
carried out this would mean th a t 
tho municipality would bo liable for 
payment of an  ontlro new system 
a t  tromondous expenso.
The annual $10,000 waterworks 
oxponso, ho said, would go a very 
long way towards installing pumps 
a t springs and wells. In  his opinion 
it would not bo economically feas­
ible to m aintain a comploto water 
systom for suoli a scattered aroa 
as made up Coldstream.
I t  was not the Council's intention, 
Rcovo Talto explained, to embark 
on any waterworks program without 
first having consulted and obtained 
tlio views of ratepayers. Tho Coun­
cil has already had corrcspondonoo 
will) the W ater Board a t  Vancouver 
and lias requested additional in­
formation,
Just as the mooting appeared 
about to conclude, Mr. Freomnn in­
troduced a topic th a t caused con­
siderable debate and evidently wide 
differences of opinion.
Ilo aHlccd tlio Council to provide 
more adequately for a family in tho 
Lavlngton area who aro in very re­
duced circumstances, Tlio man in 
question lias nlno children, he said, 
and has been provided for by fam ­
ilies living nearby, Tlioy aro Jn 
need of olothes and food,
Councillor a .  S, Layton, chairman 
of tho relief ^committee, gave a
SALMON VALLEY,'B.C., Jan. 23. 
—The death ' occurred early Friday 
morning of Mrs. A. R. Fowler, of 
Salmon Bench. She is survived by 
three daughters and four sons 
Mrs. Charles Taylor, of Falkland; 
Mrs. Foster, of. jVemon; Mrs. 
Charles Hodgins, of Hendon; and 
by Hally, of Silver Creek; and 
Clarence, Lawrence, and Albert, all 
a t home. Her husband, A. R. Fowler, 
predeceased her 12 months ago. 
One . son, Leonard, died • several 
years ago. Another son, Howard E. 
Fowler, of North Dakota; who, ac­
companied by his wife, spent a 
couple of weeks with his mother 
during the Christmas holidays, al­
so survives. Funeral services were 
held on Sunday afternoon, with 
Rev. Harford, of Salmon Bench 
Penticostal Church,, officiating.
Mrs.' L. J. Botting, of Falkland 
who has been spending several 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hey- 
wood, returned to her home last 
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L.- Bailey and 
family, of Salmon Valley, were 
guests a t the home of Mr. and Mrs 
A. J . Heywood on Sunday.
Miss Minnie Kohut, spent the 
week end a t the home of her parents 
a t  Hullcar.
PYTHIAN LODGE AT 
LUMBY NAMES OFFICERS
LUMBY, B.O., Jan . 2 3 .—At their 
last regular meeting, the Pythian 
Sisters of Lumby Temple No. 25, 
installed the following officers for 
1939. 1 ■
Most' Excellent Chief, Nellie" Ing­
as; Excellent Senior, Emma Law; 
Excellent Junior, M argaret Brown; 
manager, Betty Inglls; mistress of 
records and correspondence, Sadie 
E. Major; mistress of finance, Irene 
Larsen; protector, Jean Adams; 
guard, Louise Gynne; Past Chief, 
Evelyn Bloom.
During the year 1938, Lumby 
Temple gained seven new members 
by. Initiation. This year looks pros' 
perous for . the lodge. .
" JThe Catholic Youth organization 
held a ■ most successful , military 
whist drive oh Thursday last, there 
being ' eleven tables^ The following 
were prize .winners:..Mrs. Bourcet, 
Mrs. Martin, H. Kruger, Jr., J . Mc­
Allister, Mary arid Donald Me- 
Cuskcr
wrewl'y elected officers of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Sacred 
Hear t-Ciiurch~are~as~ follows: pres­
ident, Mrs. Lefrancols; vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. J. M artin; and secretary'
.treasurer,_Mrs,_Pattie;______ •
The Lumby and District Farmers 
Institute held a  special meeting on 
Friday. > ■
- Mrs.- Hoffman -is • a  • patient in - the 
Vernon Jubilee-Hospital:'
Four degrees of frost were record­
ed In Lumby over the-week end.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Turnbull are 
vtesing a t the Coast.
Bell Lumber- Co. shipped out 
twenty car loads of poles last week.
The following have been elected 
to office in the Lumby- Anglican 
Guild for the coming year: presi­
dent, Mrs. Mae Pierce, elected; vice- 
president, Mrs. W. Shields; secre­
tary-treasurer, elected, Mrs, D, "W. 
Inglis.
A junior branch of. the Guild has 
been formed with the following in 
office: president, Marjorie Treari; 
vice-president, Bernice Christian; 
secretary, Barbara Morris. The 
Junior Guild is arranging a dance 
on- January 27.
ROYAL GUARDS AGAINST 
BAKING FAILURES^* -
DOMINION-PROVINCIAL YOUTH TRAINING 
PROGRAMME- - - - - - - - - - - -
r-Jta
RURAL .^OCCUPATIONAL. SCHOOL 
‘ FEB., 13»h to 25Vh, 1939 
COLDSfREAM
This is a  free school for young people between the ages of 16 and 35 
I t  is provided by the Dominion and Provincial Departments of labour 
in co-operation with the Provincial Departments of Agriculture and 
Education. a
AGRICULTURAL COURSES include work in the care and feeding of • ’ 
livestock, soil study, vegetables, field crops, dairying and horticulture 
HOME MAKING COURSES include cooking, nutrition, health dress 
design, sewing and remodelling. 1
HANDICRAFTS—Glovemaking, weaving, wood-carving.
MANUAL TRAINING—Woodworking.
In  the evenings, as well as lectures on topics of general interest' 
there will be motion pictures, group recreations and folk-dancing.’ 
Those students who wish may bring blankets and live at the school 
The meals are arranged co-operatively, each person supplying his om 
share if possible.
I f  you are interested, apply for further information to Mrs. 8. E. 
Hamilton, Vernon. -s
TRINITY VALLEY NOTES





26 YEARS IN 
IMPLEMENT 
BUSINESS
TRINITY VALLEY, B.C., Jan; 23. 
—Mild weather has been the rule 
for January thus far, with snow 
flurries every little while. In  the 
day time the snow thaws and drips 
from, the roofs and the nights have 
frost enough, to form curtains of 
long slender Icicles: in front of every 
window. Some of the “flurries” last 
a  good many hours and the snow 
is inconveniently deep for men and 
horses to wade in. The school bus 
has been relegated to its garage, 
and a vehicle reminiscent of the 
covered-wagon days has been pres­
sed into temporary service.
Harvey Worth, with a  truck of 
lumber, could, not get back on 
Thursday, being forced to abandon 
his truck near Holland’s mill.
Harry Worth , and Jack Pierre 
have still a few men working at 
their logging camps, while A. Oho- 
quette and a couple of men are 
turning out laths, The depths of 
snow has hampered these operations 
considerably.
G arrett Vllct and Ernest* VUet 
were staying a t tholr Trinity Valley 
ranch xor a few days last week.
Harry Vlict had tho misfortune to 
have a tree fall on his shoulder while 
working 1ft tho bush and is now 
getting treatm ent1,
bridges cost $2,770 and unemploy­
ment rollof $381. General disburse­
ments were. $4,428.
Tlio School Trustees' statem ent 
siiowcd receipts of $8,070, including 
government grants of $1,017, Tax 
levy netted $7,023.
I XTRA REVENUE
T hat tlio municipality might se­
cure extra revenue by ndoptlon of 
a trades license by-law was the
lengthy explanation of tho case, in 
tlm atlng tha t tho man would not 
work when given the opportunity,
Capt. H, P. Coombes and Major 
E. H. Ounllflo objected to having 
tho topic discussed a t all and urged 
th a t tho matter bo loft with tho 
rollof committco, Reeve Talto, how- 
over, ruled tha t tho topic could bo 
debated, and Councillor Layton then 
proceeded with ills statement,
Tho man was offered work cutting 
trees in nn abandoned orchard, but 
did not appear anxious to earn 
monoy. Ilo was often scon driving 
to Vornon when ho might havo been 
working, Tlio family also scorned 
to require a vory largo amount of 
groceries,
Mr; Ficoman in reply denied sev­
eral of Councillor Layton's state 
ments and predicted th a t tho Coun­
cil would bo forced to handlo a 
difficult situation unless something 
wuh done,
No duolslon was reached as tlio 
meeting concluded,
HOLD DRAMA SCHOOL
SUMMERLAND, B.O., Jan. 23 .- 
Mlss Dorothy Somcu'sot, of tho de­
partment,of extension, University of 
British Columbia, conducted a 
Drama Sohool in tho Parish Hall 
over tlio wools end, Tlio enrolment 
was about 20, Bccnitso of tho short­
age of time a t Miss Somerset's dis­
posal tlio sessions were long, but 
enthusiasm was keen.
I.S . GALBRAITH & SONS
Vernon, B. C.
A p p le  C r o p  M o v e m e n t
The tablo below indicates tlio movement of apples, by varieties
from tlio Okanagan and Main Lino sections:
Eatlmato Domestic Export Total Balance
Cookers .......... 38,420 30,420 — 30,420
Duchess .......... 52,531 62,831 — 62,531
Wealthy ........ 238,751 103,704 47,140 230,761
Molntosh ...... 1,828,645 722,604 700,480 1,630,277 200,20(1
Jonathan ....... 700,082 04,603 680,440 700,082
Wagner .......... 107,070 , 02,162 3,050 00,107 38,012
Banana ....... 44,100 38,063 320 44,161 46
Spy ............. . 124,472, - 66,073 14,007 80,728 34,744
G rim es........... 60,707 0,602 36,302 40,280 1,647
E. S undries.... 00,200 37,010 43,803 04,110 6,005
Hpllzonborg.... 07,077 10,070 30,278 65,064 11,723
Deilolous ....... . 711,187 152,360 377,322 5 2 0 , ono 181,607
Romos . ’ 234,774 20,168 ,,01,860 113,064 120,020
Btayman .... , 88,746 3,150 4  40,020 43,170 43,580
L. Sundries .. . 28,843’ 2,221 12,380 14,707 13,070
Wlnoaap ....... . 253,070 6,030 74,042 no,478 ’ 173,402
Now ton ......... . 440,800 11,401 ’ 207,007 308,030 141,224
Total ........ . 6,124,434 1,400,700 2,452,700 4,000J)13 1,004,422
H i g h l i g h t s  f r o m  t h e
9 2 nd Annual Report
o f  C a n a d a ’s  O l d e s t  L i f e  A s s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y
•  New paid-for insurance in 1938, excluding annuities,
amounted to $64,968,806. In addition, new considera­
tions for annuities were $1,959>342. ..
•  Life insurance in force, excluding annuities, now stands
• at $814,935,337.
•  In Canada,, new paid-for insurance showed an increase 
for the third successive year.
" •  New premium income amounted to $1,730,173, an in- 
v, crease of $74,9$3r....
•  Total net premiums were $25,322,766, an increase of 
$254,000.
•  Income from all sources totalled $38,641,377, an increase 
of almost $600,000.
•  The average rate of interest earned on all Investments 
showed a slight increase.
•  Assets increased by $6,554,505 to the highest figure in 
the company’s history — $265,894,243.
•  Surplus funds and special reserves increased to $11,574,118.
•  An average of more than $80,000 each working day was 
paid to policy owners, annuitants and beneficiaries during 
1938 —a total for the year of $24*642,372. Morii than 
two-thirds of this amount was paid to living policy 
owners and annuitants.
■ o ’
•  Since 1847 the Canada Life has paid to policy owners, 
annuitants and .beneficiaries, or has accumulated on their 
behalf, more than $680 millions— over $60 millions 
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I t  Is a . pleasure to extend
OUR CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES
to the
MEMBERS AND DELEGATES OF THE B.C.F.G.A.
in the celebration' of the 50th Anniversary of its founding. 
It is our sincere hope th a t the deliberations th a t will take 
place during the convention will be of benefit to every
member and his family. _ ■
VERNON HARDWARE
COMPANY LIMITED
Builders’ Supplies, Furniture, Plumbing & Tinsmlthlng
“THE PIONEER HARDWARE”
Store Phone 35. Tlnshop Phone 520.
Fruit Growers’ .Year 
Summarized in Reports 
G iven By P re s id en t
A. K. Loyd Comments On 
Cordial Co-operat io n  
From Many Quarters
Get The Best Out Of
Your Chickens
A comprehensive summary of the
which were made by JO. G. Isaacs 
of Oyama, a t  the end" of the sum­
mer. In  order to further the demand 
for an investigation of these charges, 
the Association appointed a com­
mittee whose duty it  should be to
major events of the year in  fru it press for a proper enquiry. In  col-crrnnrnpe’ ofFniwe urns nitron Vttr A V  I? ■ ... • <  _in.- * it 
oft
P O U L T R Y  BO NE' 
O YSTER  SHELL  
G R IT
C LE A N  G R A IN  
A LFA LFA
Straw to keep their feet dry and to scratch in.
Vernon Fruit Union
Seventh St. Phone 181 Vernon, B. C.
growers’ affairs was given by A. K, 
Loyd, President of the B.CJF.GA., 
when-he spoke before the annual 
convention here on Tuesday morn­
ing, and offered his presidential 
report. .
We have faced some difficulties 
in the year just passed,” he re ­
marked a t one point. "And today 
I  feel tha t it is a matter for con­
gratulations th a t in  view, of the 
controversial questions and situa- 
tionsvthat have appeared-during he 
year, uniform and cordial .relations 
are still unimpaired.”
He extern
laboration with ' the Minister of 
Agriculture and the Attorney-Gen­
eral of this province, representations 
were made, in  what we thought to 
be the approved form. They were 
submitted to Ottawa with a  request 
for an Investigation under the Com­
bines Investigation -Act.
"Considerable delay ensuea owing 
to divergent view-points,, as to the 
legal and proper method of demand­
ing such an investigation and while 
I  agrdfe th%t it  was regrettable th a t
any "delay..should have-'been -oc-
casionedr-i—would^emphasise—that|-| 
both sides were sincere in  theirutive,-directors,-andthe-secretary,-
as well as manv others.for co-oner- I taken byy rs,-f per- 
ation extended during the year.
“I t  was the intention of the Exec­
utive-last—spring—to" endeavor to 
arrange for the Horticultural. Coun­
cil to hold its Annual Meeting a t 
the same time as this our 50th
Anniversary..Convention,-but-., this.
unfortunately, proved impossible. I t
I would be proceeded-with and this great interest to the fruit area th a t | "___ foil
In  any case, the Federal Commis­
sioner—himself,—ast. a -re su lt-o f- th e  
representations, left O ttawa for the 
Valley and commenced a  prelimin­
ary investigation as to the evidence 
in regard to  the charges made. On 
his return to~Ottawa it was an ­
nounced th a t a :  full investigation
the Council which has its represen­
tatives from one end of Canada to 
the: Ojbher,, should meet the B.C.F. 
GA. on the occasion of its Golden 
Jubilee. Circumstances forced us to 
forego this instructive and enjoy­
able arrangement. The Horticul­
tural Council were strongly in favor 
of acceding to our^ request but since 
the Trade Treaties and the possible 
effects of them were under discus­
sion : a t this time in the Federal 
House, it W&s deemed most essen­
tial tha t the Horticultural repre­
sentatives Should be available in 
Ottawa a t  any time during the de­
bate. We shall hope to be able to 
arrange this a t some future date.” 
An economic survey on the cost 
of production was postponed for the 
reason th a t a  final decision was not 
come to in time to sta rt work early 
in-the spring, and it  was felt moire 
advisable to complete all phases of 
the investigation during the year. 
I t  was added th a t the Economics 
Branch would prefer to commence 
with an investigation on the cost 
of distribution, which course the 
Directors have approved.
occupied a large p art of the fall 
season. -. ■ ■ ■ ■ ’ - - -v--..
“The enquiry has not yet been 
completed, but it is expected th a t 
the Commissioner will reach a de­
cision before the end of the winter 
and th a t a  full finding will be hand­
ed down a t no-distant date.”
WEST CANADIAN HYDRO ELECTRIC 
- - - - - - ^CORPORATION-LIMITED-
|STANDARD CONTRACT
The Standard Contract occupied 
I a considerable amount of time and 
energy during the .first p art of the 
season and considerable progress 
was.-made..on..its behalf. Approxi­
mately 85 percent of the growers 
1 agreed to support such & contract 
| and about the same percentage of 
the shipping houses. I t  became ap-
m a r k e t in g
For some considerable time a 
number of growers have been of the 
opinion th a t the present marketing 
arrangements could be improved 
upon .and these views have since 
taken form in the shape of proposed 
alterations in the present method of 
doing business. There are two or 
three different versions of how im­
provements could be implemented 
and it has been the policy of the 
executive of the  Association to re­
frain from advocating either one of 
the plans brought forward until op­
portunity had been given for full 
discussion by all members of the As­
sociation w ho: wished to  examine 
them. . Your Executive felt that, 
should they appeear to favor one as 
against the other, i t  m ight have the 
effect of discouraging constructive 
ideas and—to put i t  bluntlyj th a t 
those - advancing them .‘m ight -feel 
tha t the weight_of_the Association 
was used to discourage any or all 
features of them before they had an 
opportunity of making their sug 
gestions plain to those interested. 
For this reason, 'and for not other, 
premature—comments—have- been 
avoided entirely.
I t  will be doubtless the business
"UNPAID MONIES ACT" 
DEPOSITS MADE AT VERNON,
I °n  * l this Convention to  sift thorough­l y  basis i t  would.be necessary ff ly the various plans advocated andTrue nro«- +a aq lntvA/liirtnrt .* r . . . .
B.C.
~Name Address Amount
Mrs. McGee Vernon 2 . 0 0  .
Mrs. B. M. Smyth // 2 . 0 0
Powell, Lee H 3.00 '
John, Lee a 1 . 0 0
Carnegie Demonstration " 3.00
G. L. Robertson // LOO
Mirs. L. O. Ewing // 3.00
Mrs. A. C. Medley // 3.00
E. Widmer // 1 . 0 0
Miss Chilvers // 4.00
Frank McDonald Winfield (R.R. 1 , Kelowna) 5 . 0 0
A. C. Woods Lumby 3.00
I, Robert Ley, Office Manager of the West 
Canadian Hydro Electric Corporation Limited, hereby 
certify that the above is a true and correct state­
ment of all-moneys held by the Company at Vernon, 
B. C,, by way of deposit for the performance of or 
in connection with any contract in respect of which 
no transactions have taken place for more than 
two years prior to December 31st, 1938, which 
moneys have not been forfeited under or^pursuant 
to contract, and have not been included in any 
previous statement published by this Company in 
compliance with the ^"Unpaid Monies Act."
January 20th, 1939.
| this contract was to be introduced, 
i to leave outside its provisions 15 
^percent more or less of the indus­
try. Under these circumstances it 
was considered tha t success could 
not reasonably be expected and 
consequently the m atter was left in 
| abeyance.
The British Columbia Natural 
I Products Marketing Act, on appeal 
to the Privy Council, was .upheld as 
being in tra vires of the Provincial 
Legislation and this decision has 
had the effect of defining a basis 
upon which marketing legislation 
could be, erected. That i t  is not a 
complete definition of the powers of 
the Provincial Marketing Board does 
not detract from its importance as 
a mile-stone on the road to orderly 
marketing, and it is to be presumed 
that its provisions will stand as an 
I'indlcation of the ground within 
| which legislation of this type is 
safe and beyond which experience 
only will provide possible further 
advances. I t  can be stated, how­
ever, th a t should such tentative ad­
vances be ruled unconstitutional 
their lack of acceptance would not 
| disrupt the framework passed on by 
the Privy Council.
to arrive a t a decision as to  what 
might valuably be retained and what 
perhaps might be unworkable. I t  is 
the feeling- of the . Executive "that; 
with, the assent of the Directors 
their views might be expressed to 
a  Committee if such were appointed 
to go further into the ‘m atters a t 
issue, and should th a t be the ex- 
presed desire of the industry, thfey 
are ready a t any time to  fa ll-in  
with it. - '•
TRADE TREATIES
, ‘‘As the year went on it becamo 
apparent that in all probability the 
trade treaties, would bo brought to 
consummation during the year and 
vigorous efforts were made by the 
Association and by the Industry to 
ensure th a t the viewpoint of the 
fruit and vegetable interests' was 
omphnslzed beforo it was too late 
to afffict negotiations. Tine Horti­
cultural Council played a part which 
is not to bo disregarded lightly in 
tho fight- for tho rights of the 
prlmnry producer In tlicso commod 
ltlos, and It may bo said that, whilo 
tho general opinion a year ago was 
thht tho preferences would bo dras­
tically reduced and the dump dutlos 
stringently rovlscd, In tho final out­
come tho blow, whilo serious, was 
not so disastrous as a t one time ap­
peared possible. I t  Is not too much 
,o say that without tho represen­
tations, Domlnlon-wldo, of tho Hor­
ticultural Oounall, It 'would have 
been practically lmpoBslblo for this 
far-distant corner of tho Dominion 
to malco Its voico heard, and equally 
impossible for tho fruit and vege­
table producers as a wholo to im­
press tho importance of their in­
dustry nnd tho unanimity of their 
views upon those entrusted with tho 
negotiations,
"Although wo realize than In
COUNTRY LIFE _
During the past year I  have 
made an effort a t the request of the 
editor of Country Life to keep the 
growers informed of w hat was trans­
piring which affected their Inter­
ests, also to keep them  posted on 
the activities of the Association 
from month to month. I  hope th a t 
the idea behind these summaries 
has been of use to the members and 
would like, while on the subject,
to congratulate the editor of 
Country Life upon his efforts on 
behalf of the primary producers, 
and upon the constantly improving 
quality of his publication. We have 
been repeatedly assured th a t growers 
In all sections are coming increas­
ingly to rely upon the services of 
the magazine for up to date in­
formation."
HEDLEY ROCKSLIDE 
CLAIMS TWO LIVES, 
WRECKS DWELLINGS
Boulders Crash T h r o u g h  
Houses— Several Have 
Narrow Escapes
many ronaots, ground lias boon lost, 
vory valimblo ground, which took
many years to gain In the struggle 
for oeonomlo security by these in­
dustries; novortholcss wo liavo' said 
and wo can repeat, tha t wo are will­
ing to take our shara of sacrifices 
for tho goneral good of Canada or 
of tho Empire',' provided only that 
these sacrifices aro equitably as­
sessed. Whilo .wo shall never cense 
endeavoring to tho best of our 
ability to find romodlos for tho 
linndtonps Mint these International 
Treaties have Imposed, wo nlso 
Blinll endeavor to live up to tho con­
ditions which have been agreed to 
by tho Government representing 
tho peoplo of this Dominion."
S A F E W A Y
SAFEWAY STORES wish to  extend their heartiest congratula­
tions and our best wishes on the o c c a s i o n  o f  the celebration 
of the FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF THE BRITISH 
COLUMBIA FRUIT GROWERS' ASSOCIATION.
It is our sincere wish that the convention, -in its 
deliberations will Bfe a great success with benefit to  every 
grower and To his family.
We have a fine selection of EXTRA FANCY 
apples. They really are a swell treat and 
everyone grown right here jn- the Okanagan.
ROMES .. .. :... 5 u k . 13c PER BOX 95c
STAYMANS -  5 u ,13c - ss* 95c
MACS . . . . . .  5 m  13c PER BOX 95c
DELICIOUS 5u». 15c PER BOX $1.15
BUY A BOX TODAY!
SPINACH—Clean ........  ...........A. lbs. 25c
SPROUTS—Fresh ..........................................2 lbs. 29c
CAULIFLOWER—-Extra Large ......... ....... ........... 23c
SAVOY CABBAGE ..... ......  ................. ......2 for 25c
LETTUCE—Firm Crisp     .......... .2 Heads 15o
CARROTS—New   ...................3 bunches 29c
CELERY—Snow.W hite ...............  ...........2 lbs. 15c
ORANGES—344’s, Sunkist ?......................2 Dozen 29c
GRAPEFRUIT—150’s  ........... ...... .............. .Dozen 33c
LEMONS—Juicy ......... ....  ............. ...Dozen 23c
BANANAS ............................................. ....... 3 lbs. 25c






BREAKFAST 9 4 .
SYRUP . .......   A IL
SALAD TIME 9 4 .







C O TTA G E RO LLS
TH  FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY
Whole or Half
Per lb. .............. 27c
.4 for BEEF
PEANUT BUTTER—.
(Bulk) ............. ..... ........... Lb.
SPICES . ........... .......2 tins 15c
PICKLES—Fraser Valley 9 9 .
jJ8-oz........  ........  ....................
CUSTARD POWDER— 4 9 .






STEAKS 1 5  r
Pm- lb. ■  I w  Wer l . 
VEAL
Shoulder Roasts, per lb. 
Shoulder Steaks, per lb. 
Rump Roasts, per lb.
SPECIALS
Fot~ Roasts, per lb r  
Rump Roasts, lb. 
Minced Beef, ’ lb. 
Corned Beef, lb. 
PORK
Shoulder Roasts, per lb.
10c-
2 pkgs. SAUSAGES 2 lbs. 25c
16c
O-CEDARPOLISH 


















WHITE FISH Lb 10c
Sockeye
I V ..: .........29c
>/2's ... .17c
Y tHERRINGS—; In  Tomato 'Sauce
SALMON—Tall  ...................9o
SARDINES-r 9 C ,
s a j tBrunswick ............6 tins!
SPECIAL SALE
AYLMER
CATSUP—12-oz.  ....... ;........... 15c
APRICOTS—17-oz. 2 tins 29c
PLUMS—Green Gage, tin  He
JAM—Asstd., 32-oz........  27c
CORN ON COB .......Tin 15o
CORN—White, 11-oz. ........ 9c
SOUPS—Tomato and 4 f .
Vegetable ..... ..............2 tins *
ORCHARD CITY PEAS— 9 I V
3 tins .................... :.........
PORK & BEANS— 4 E ,
16-oz................................. ...2 tins I J l
PEACHES—Lynn Valley, tin  15o 
MARMALADE—1-lb. tin  45o
PEARS—Tin ..................... 17o
GRAPE JUICE ..........  Uo
BONELESS CIHCKEN—Tin 31o
IRISH STEW—2 tins ...... ...29o
LIMA BEANS—Tin .............. 15o
BUTTER— 1st Grade ..............
EGGS-^-Grade "A" Large, dozen
CHEESE— Chateau, lb. .... .....







SHORTENING— 9 4 .
Snowflake, 2 lbs. ................A l l
WHEATLETS — 6-Ib. sack 32o. 
ROLLED OATS—6-lb. sack 29o
CHIPSO—Large Pkg...............19c




B u l k  S f i e t e l a l s
RED ARROW
SODAS .............. ...17c
GRAHAM WAFERS . .;;i9c
FIG BARS ......... ...17c
DOG BISCUITS—2 for 19,c
CREAMETTES-=-Pkg. .. „9e
EGG NOODLES— Pkg. 10c
1 HEDLUND'S
■ j i f f y  Boiled Dinner, tin  9cl 
1 Pork Sc Beans— 4 7 r l
■ 10-oz., 2 tins ................ 1
■ MUSHROOMS—Tin .... ....23c
■ Lunch Meat Loaf—
■ 8-oz. tin  ............. - ......... 15c
COCOA—Bulk  ...........Lb. 15c
POT BARLEY ........... .2 lbs. 15o
SOUP MIX ..................2 lbs. 15c
MIXED BEANS ....3 lb. bag 17o
MACARONI—C ut ........2 lbs. 13o
LENTILS ................ 2 lbs. 15o
SAGO—2 lbs......................... ....15o
RICE ............................. 2 lbs. 13o
WALNUT PIECES ........ Lb. 29o
FLOUR—Pastry ......... 7 lb. 29o
PEPPER—Black, %-lb........... 15o
RAISINS—Seedless ....2 lbs. 19o 
DATES—Clean, Moist 2 lbs. 15o 
LIGHT GLOBES.—Mazda 
40 and GO Watts ............. 20c
19c
PUREX TISSUE—3 rolls ....19o 
PRUNES—Sweet, 2-lb. pkg. 19c 
JAVELLE WATER BOTTLE 10c 
ROLLED OATS—Quaker
Non Premium ....................
SPAGHETTI—Libby’s, 2 tins 17o 
BROOMS—Good quality ......29d
BABY FOODS—Heinz, 3 tins 27o 
SOAP—Camay (limit 3) bar 5o 
COOKIES—Dad’s, 2 doz. 25o 
CORNED BEEF—
Helmet, 2 tins ......... 27c
DUTCH CLEANSER *)7 1 KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes CANNED MILK — T a il! POTTED MEATS—  4
(limit 3) .........3 f o r / , / 1 1 With Bowl, 3 pkgs. 25c (All kinds) 3 tins 29c 1 Libby's, 2 tins ....... |  j [
MATCHES— Eddy's * )r 1 ALL BRAN, Large f i t GREEN or WAX , BEANS I PINEAPPLE—
Owl —...............3 for /  jG  | Package ...................Z 1v 2 tins .... ....................19c I Barclay's, 3 tins ..../DC
PRICES EFFECTIVE
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.
FRIDAY -, SATURDAY - MONDAY
Safeway Stores Limited
COMBINE CHARGES
During the year a m atter wliloh 
has greatly exorcised Urn fruit 
growers of tho Interior and also to 
a considerable extent, the Coast 
growers, 1ms beon tho m atter or tho 
charges of an alleged combine,
advertisement Is not published or displayed bv the Liquor 
Control Board or by tho Government of British Columbia
Shop Where You Are Invited
D r . R U T L E D G E
DENTIST
Moncol Bldg. Phono 343
(Opposite Capitol Theatre)
IIEDL&Y, B,C„ Jan. 24,—Thou­
sands of tons of rook th a t crashed 
down from tho cliffs towering above 
this Slmlllcamccn Volloy town a t 
1:30 o'clock Tuesday, morning killed 
two people, endangered tho lives of 
score;) of others, and destroyed nine 
houses.
The dead aro Peter Strand', 85, 
fractured skull and crushed chest, 
and Mrs. Green, S trand’s house 
keeimr, who wore killed when a 2- 
ton boulder crashed through tho 
bedroom of tho house In which thoy 
wore living,
Many persona, including sovorai 
children, had narrow escapes from 
tho giant boulders as they tumbled 
down, spreading, devastation over 
approximately two blocks on tho 
wost side of tho town. ,
Tlio children of Mr. and Mrs, 
Jack Mooro hoard tho rumblo and 
rushed from their bedroom Just bo- 
foro a rook reduced I t  to kindling 
wood, Mr, nnd Mrs. Keith Turner 
had tho same oxporlonco, tholr bed­
room being demolished. Tlm< bod 
room, bathroom and kitchen of the 
Rudy Rudolph homo wore smnshod 
to pieces by rock.
Overhanging the town In.tho fear 
that more tons of rook, loosened by 
tho Tuesday morning slldo, may yet 
come down to sprend further terror 
and destruction,
A dance was In progress a t tho 
tlmo of tho catastrophe nnd the 
dancers did not know of tho slide 
untlt tho danca was over a t 2 n.m.
There have been other rook slides 
la Ilcdloy’s history but none ns 
groat as this,
Portions of tho slide enmo across 
tlm road to tho Mascot mill nnd 
blocked It,
Bouldors, which ranged In size 
from 20 to 100 tons, tore through 
tho nlno lightly-constructed dwel­
lings.
One rock, estimated nt 100 tons, 
came to rest on tlm back comer of 
tho verandah of one house, with 
out doing any further damage.
Bayne Resigns From 
Trans-Canada Group
REVELSTOKE, B.O., Jan. 24.-* 
Echoes of tho road meeting In Vor- 
pon last month, which was attend­
ed by dolcgatcs from various In ­
terior Boards of Trade as well as 
by representatives from tho B.O. 
.Trans-Canada Highway Association, 
tlm Olcnnognn-Onrlboo Trail Asso­
ciation nnd tlm Hope - prlncoton 
Highway Association, wore hoard a t 
tho annual mooting ,of tho Rovol- 
atoko Board of Trado when tho 
resignation of Dr. A, II. Bayno, of 
Kamloops, president of tlm 'T rans- 
Oanada Highway Association came 
up for discussion.
I t  appeared from the president's 
resignation, ns well as other corre­
spondence, tha t Salmon Arm was 
severely critical of tho president’s 
notion nt tho Vernon mooting in 
supporting a resolution for Improve­
ments to tho Trans-Oannda High­
way which failed to rccognlzo Urn 
Onnoo-Slcnmous cut-off ns tho route 
of Urn highway, Ho had beon ao- 
oused of “selling out/' tlm commit 
nltlcs served by th a t route and In 
consequence lmd decided to tender 
his resignation ns head of tho U.O, 
Trnns - Canada Highway Associa­
tion,
Frank II. Allwood, president of 
Urn Revclstoke Board of Trado
Before It selects a place to  spawn 
tlm king salmon of Urn Yukon river 
often swims 2,000 miles upstream,
and vice-president of tlie-Trans- 
Canada body, had been asked
by Salmon Arm to call a meet­
ing of tho organisation to  con­
sider tho resignation, the Im­
plication, one gathered, belnr 
th a t It should bo accepted. Mr. 
Allwood took exception to this 
view nnd lmd urged Dr. Bayno 
to reconsider his decision. Ho 
felt th a t It would bo useless to 
continue the organlsalon with­
out Dr. Bayne a t the head and
was loud In his pralso of tho , 
work ho had accomplished.
Similar views wore expressed by 
, A. Boylo, vice-president of tho 
Rovolstoko Board, and Secretary J, 
Abral)amson, who was tho Rov- 
olstoko delegate a t tho Vernon 
mooting, Mr. Abrahnimon explained 
tha t the provincial government hns 
designated tho Mara Lake route ns 
tho Trnns-Oanadn Highway and In 
view of th a t fnot ho failed to noo 
how tlm Vernon mooting In passing 
resolution urging Improvements 
to tho Trans-Oanada Highway could 
have stipulated any other route 
than tlpit duly gazetted by tho gov­
ernment, Salmon Arm, 1m told tho 
mooting, had not been represented 
nt llm meeting and he thought 
tho subsequent criticism omnnntlng 
from tha t point was quite unfair,
Tho mooting passed a vote of con­
fidence In Dr. Bayno and urged him 
to rconll his resignation. ■ In  any 
event, Mr, AUwood stated, lie would 
not favor calling a meeting of tho 
nsaoolnllon to consider the request 
until winter road conditions wore 
over.
A resolution from Chase, also 
a repercussion from t|ie Vernon 
meeting, asking In substance' 
th a t permanent Improvements 
bo made to tho Trans-Canada 
Highway, "particularly th a t por­
tion from Salmon Arm to Hlca-, 
mous via Canoe” waa turned 
down without a  dissenting voice. 
Tho secretary Waa Instructed to 
write the Chase organization 
pointing out th a t the local 
board, having approved the  Ver­
non resolution, could not con­
sistently support tile one sub­
mitted.
Frank AUwood was rc-eleotod
■ Ib r ia n q i i  In v iq o r a i in q  
R e fr e s h m e n t
Old S 1 i|l t
CAPILANO OHCWmC CO'ITB' 7 5 ^ ^  r  VANCOUVtH
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Llq 
uor Control Board or by tho Government of British Columbia
TO PRINT STATEMENT
A deolslon tha t tho oily’s finan­
cial statonmnt would bo published 
ns usual in Tim Vernon Nows nnd 
that 100 reprints would ho secured, 
was reached by the City Council 
Monday evening after a  lengthy 
ported of discussion, Tlm statement 
will appear in this newspaper on 
Thursday, February 2.
Rupture t.—Ended
Tliniwitntlu henlwl tty1.ln,................    fr nufhflvAnoort method. Nomi utrm*, ito elMljo no ni/umni. No l>ny«“ro im Ulim or piibuv l'leu* nml. IIIHcfiml from nil oilier*, I'lidurseit by ilonlDtt, »i»[•verywhere. Very Huht.*aUAnANTRKD, Write tor off or.
SMITH MAHUrACTUm«a COMPANY UbllllKHl Un Odpl, OntK«t«|)IUbo<
president for tho fifth conscoutlvo 
tlmo wlmn Joo McKinnon, who was 
alos nominated, rofusod to  hava his 
name appear. E, A, Boylo was tho 
unanimous choice for vlco-prcsldont 
while J. A, Abrahamson was «>• 
olocted secretary-treasurer. An OX' 
ccutlvo comprising tiro following was 
elected: Charles Fleming, Craig 
Rutherford, Joo McKinnon, Fred 






■ ■ • ■ Kitchen Kraft I
98's ....... .......... $2 .85 1 >
49's ............................... $1.53 I J  5










RODDAN TO LECTURE 
KELOWNA, B.O., Jan . 23/—"3,000 
Milos into tho H eart of Europe" 1s 
tlm tltlo of an Illustrated lootura to 
bo given by Rev. Andrew Roddan, 
of tho First United Church, Van­
couver, In the United Ohuroh haU, 
Kelowna, on Wednesday evening,
March 8, under too auspices of too 
A.O.TH. Men’s Club; This wilt bo
a popular lecture of great Interest 
and will a ttrac t a  large audience,
s
Poge Twelve THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B. C.
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S ,
Advertisements in this column charged at the rate of 20c per line first 
insertion, and 10c per line subsequent insertions. v>Calculate six words to a line.
One inch advertisements with heading $1.00 (qr first insertion and 60c 
subsequent insertions.
Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 50c.
Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate 
of 15c per line per insertion.
HELP WANTED AT HOME
W A N T E D — C a p a b le  K iri, $15 , a  
m o n th ,  m u s t  l ik e  c h ild re n . B ox 
800, A r m s t r o n g , B. C. . 88-1
GOOD O P PO R T U N IT Y  fo r  e x p e r t  
b e a u ty  o p e r a to r  w ith  g o o d  fo l­
lo w in g . P h o n e  '456. 88-1
SITUATIONS, WANTED
E X P E R IE N C E D  G IR D  ' d  e  s  i r  e  s
- ,- h o u se w o rk . B f  P ric e , A rm stro n g *
- . ,P h o n e  190R4.. . . 87-2p
E X P E R IE N C E D  P ra i r ie  G ir l  w ish e s  
fu l l  o r  p a r t  t im e  w o rk . R e fe r ­
en ces . P h o n e  435R1. -88-lp
C L EA N  R e sp e c ta b le  y o u n g  g i r l  d e -
•• s ir e s  - h o u s e w o r k ,...A p p ly  to  B ox
6," V e rn o n  N ew s. 8 8 -lp
- F O R  E X P E R T  R a d io  S e rv ice ,' phono  
C o a s t D is t r ib u to rs ,  187. W o c a r ry  
a  c o m p le te  s to c k  of ra d io  tu b e s .• ■ 88rl
S K A T E S  S H A R P E N E D :— L e n g th ­
w ise . F ig u re  s k a t in g  o tfm ts .
M rs. W . A. R u tle d g e  w ill  bo a t  
h o m e  on  F r id a y , F e b r u a r y  3, fro m  
‘ to  6 p.na. $8-1
COMING EVENTS
S y m p h o n y  C o n c e rt, S u n d a y  a f t e r ­
noon, F e b . 5 th , a t  E m p re s s  B a ll ­
room . • 87-2
V e rn o n  a n d  D is t r ic t  iD ra g 1 H ou titfs
■nAvimr o n  V F Ip n n o r-M aC - ! C n n ito l  
F eb .T h e a tre ,  T h u r s d a y ,  
p .m . ■
23rd,- a t  
“ 88-1
R E V E L S T O K E  S K I TO U R N A M EN T 
F e b r u a ry  9 th  to  12th . W a rm ; 
c o m fo r ta b ly  fu rn is h e d  c a b in s , 
c o n v e n ie n tly  c lo se  to  th e  S k i 
H il l  m a y  b e  re se rv e d  , a t  E l l io t t  
T o u r is t  C am p, R e v c ls to k e . 87-2p
CARD OF THANKS
R T R i  B u lw c r  w i s h e s  to  T h a n k  
D r. C a m p b e ll-B ro w n  a n d  th e  s ta ff  
o f  th e  V e rn o n  H o s p ita l  f o r  th e i r  
g e n e ro u s  t r e a tm e n t  d u r in g  h is  r e ­
c e n t  i l ln e ss : • • • 8 8 - lp
IN MEMORIAM
510,00 u p . H u n te r  & O liver.
iWillS,
8 7 - tf
F O R  Y O U R K e f r ig e ra t io n  se rv ice , 
e le c tr ic a l  w ir in g -  a n d  su p p lie s  
se e  '■■ th e  V a lle y  E le c tr ic  L td . 
P h o n e  56, L eo n  I rv in e  o r  T o m m y  
Q u a in , p h o n e  56L1. • 8 6 -tf
I F  Y O U R  S K A T E S  a re . d u ll , le a v e  
th e m  a t  M. C. .D unw ood ie’s, o p ­
p o s ite  A re n a , a n d  th e y  w ill  be 
sh a rp e n e d  f o r  y o u r  n e x t  sk a te .
8 6 - tf
W R IN G E R ' R O L L E R S  
H u n te r  & O liv e r .
reco v e red .
6 9 -tf
AUSTROM — In  lo v in g  m e m o ry  o f  
M rs. T. B . A u s tro m , w h o  p a s se d  
a w a y  J a n .  22, 1935.
• - t
H e r  v o ice  n o w  is  s i le n t, h e r  h e a r t  
n o w  is  cold.
H er. sm ile  a n d  th e  w e lco m e  t h a t  
m e t  u s  o f  o ld :
W e_ m iss  h e r  a n d  m o u rn  h e r  in  
so r ro w  u n se en .
A nd d w e ll on th e  m e m o r ie s  o f 
d a y s  t h a t  h a v e  been .
S ad ly  m isse d  b y  C la re n c e , J e a n , 
H a ro ld , S id n ey  a n d  M r. A u s tro m .
8 8 - lp
W A T C H  AND CLOCK R E P A IR IN G  
C. Fullford/>  B a rn a r d  a n d  W h e t-  
ham , a ro u n d  th e  c o rn e r  fro m  
N o lan ’s  .* D ru g  S to re . J o - t i
T H E  S H O E  H O S P IT A L —B e s t  d u a l ­
i ty  m a te r ia ls  used . S h o es  dyed  
a n y  co lo r. M a ll o rd e rs  S*ven 
sp e c ia l a t te n t io n .  H u n te r  & O li­
v e r , P ro p s . « 4 - t f
K e e p  y o u r  f e e t  d ry . H a v e  n o n - 
sk id  so le s  v u lc a n iz e d  on  y o u r  r u b ­
b e r s  a t  I n te r io r  M o to rs  L td . .
- . 8 0 - lp  t f
B E B L O W -r-In  lo v in g  m e m o ry  o f  
M r. P e te r  B eblow , w h o  p a sse d  
a w a y  J a n u a r y  25th, 1938. {
W e sa w  y o u  fa d in g  l ik e  a  flow er, 
— B u t—c o u ld —n o t-m a k e -y o .u - s ta y .-— 
W e n u r s e d  you  w ith  te n d e r  k in d ­
n e s s
U n ti l  G od c a lle d  y o u  a w a y .
Oh, f a th e r  d e a r , w e  lo v e d  you , 
A nd o u r  .h e a r t s  a c h e  fo r  y q u  s t i l l :  
F o rg o t te n  b y  so m e o th e r s ,
B u t  b y  u s  y o u  n e v e r  w ill.
E v e r  re m e m b e re d  b y  p a re n ts ,  
b ro th e rs ,  l i s t e r s ,  b r o th e r s - in - la w  
a n d  s is te r s - in - la w , 8 8 - lp
HUGH KTXLARKE
OPTOMETRIST
C o rn e r  B a rn a r d  A ve & W h e th a m  
U p s ta ir s  .
P l^one 88 • ■ Vernon* D.C*










Sand Blast Lettering- 
(All Work Done Locally) 
Vernon Office: Nen & Nell Bldg
Thursday, January 26, 1939
ADVERTISING
(Continued from Page 1)
\=
eflt. No other province gave similar 
co-operation.
“Everything' seems to be in  
favor of B. C. extending its m ar­
kets,” he remarked a t one point. 
“You need not fear, the effects 
of trade treaties or other such 
matters.” . .1
\  Britain’s Latest CancerTreatment Method O L D  T IM E R  IN
O K A N A G A N , W . R . 
K N O W L E S , D IE S 1
funeral




W A N T E D —L o a n  of $500.00 fo r  t> 
m o n th s  a t  10%■ Box 35, V ern o n  
N ew s Office. - - 88-2p
T h e  D aw n c  B e a u ty  S hoppe o ffe rs  
sp e c ia l r a te s  on .a l l  w o rk  to  th e  
e n d  o f  th e  m o n th . P h o n e  456. 88-1
F IN’N— In  lo v in g  m e m o ry  o f  o u r  
l i t t le  4,C u rly ,” w h o  " 'p a sse d - s w a y  
J a n u a r y  26, 1937.
God s a w  th e  ro a d  w as  g e t t in g  ro u g h  
A nd  th e  h i l ls  w e re  h a rd  to  c lim b, 
So H e  c lo sed  y o u r  w e a ry  e y e  lid s, 
A nd w h isp e re d  “P e a c e  be  th in e  ”
E v e r  re m e m b e re d  by  h is  d a d d y  
a n d  R o n n ie , G ra n d -p a re n ts ,  A u n ts , 
a n d  U n c les . 8 8 -lp
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T IE R E — M rs. 
E ls ie  S haw , S c h u b e r t S tre e t ,  n e a r  
M issio n  S tre e t , V ernon . 6 7 -tt
V ita l  O rg a n s  < a re  c o n tro lle d  
th ro u g h  n e rv e s . T a k e  C h iro p ra c tic  
sp in a l a d ju s tm e n ts  fo r  h e a l th . -E . 
W . P ro w se , C h iro p ra c to r ,^ V e r j
, 85-4p
RE-TREADING
W ill p a y  -cash  f o r  T ir e s  s u i ta b le  
fo r  r e - t r e a d in g .  W e  . r e - t r e a d  y o u r  
sm o o th  t ire s ,  fo r  le s s  th a n  h a l f  th e  
p r ic e  o f  n e w  t ire s ,
T E D 'S  V U LC A N IZIN G  
P h o n e  407 v V e rn o n ,
FOR RENT
B . C.
4 9 - tf
ROOM AND BO A RD — 24 
S tre e t .  '
E le v e n th  
. 88-1 PAINT! PAINT!
CABIN— 1 2 x 3 0 . c e n tra l  lo ca tio n . 
R e n t;  • in c lu d in g  w a te r ,  $8.00.
C u r re y ’s B a rb e r  Shop. 8 8 -lp
H E A T E D  F U R N IS H E D  th re e  ro o m ­
e d - . su i te .  $1G.00 a  m o n th . 14 
N o r th  S tre e t .  8 8 -lp
F O R  R E N T —S t o r e 1 n e x t  to  C ap ito l 
T h e a tre .  A p p ly  , N a tio n a l  CafA
O F F IC E S  TO  K E N T  In  V ern o n  
N ow s B u ild in g .' A p p ly  A. E. 
B e r ry  L im ite d . 4 4 -tf
F O U R  ROOM A p a rtm o n t, k i tc h e n  
fu rn ish e d , 303 M ara  Avo. P h o n e  
192R. ■ 8 8 -lp
W . G. W in te r
Manager
Our Objective: A Better Service With
No Increase in .Cost.
O u t o f  T ow n  c a l ls  so lic i te d
C h a p e l W h e th a m  S tre e t  -  P h o n e  54 
R e s id e n c e : 150 E le v e n th  S t. N o r th
Gordon Stephens, ot the Vancou- 
ver office of the same firm, was 
also a  convention visitor.
The domestic advertising scene 
was dealt with by Jeffrey Brock, of 
Cockfleld Brown, Ltd,, Vancouver, 
advertising counsellors to the Board.
Offering a  product for sale Is very 
different from.selling it, Mr. Brock 
emphasized In a  thought-provoking 
summary , of his views of the "situ­
ation. Merchandising methods will 
have to be brought in  line with the 
very severe competition th a t ~ exists. 
And only a t'such  a time would he 
recommend more money being spent 
by the apple growers on advertis 
tag. In  further comment he ex­
pressed his approval of the central
selling idea. ................
• A third advertising representative, 
Courtenay Cleveland, hf- Ruddy- 
Emker-Conrpany'Ltd^'spoke'hrlefly 
regarding “ outdoor advertising”
.  This theme of advertising also had 
a  prominent part in  the message 
brought by R. C. Palmer, Superin 
tenden to f the Experimental Station 
a t Summerland., His address was 
shortened because of pressure of 
time, but he brought several im­
portan t points forward in “The 
Inside Story of an Experimental 
Station.”
After telling of efforts to  aid 
in  development of quality of 
the fru it he pointed out th a t 
“we live in  a n . advertising age. 
Every year my conviction grows 
stronger. If  the Okanagan in ­
dustry is to prosper; you "must 
advertise.” '
“Commercial cannibalism” was 
roundly criticized in  an address by 
J. B. Shimek, Vice-President of the 
Coast Growers'5’’’'Association. He 
sounded a very vigorous plea for 
“a  differetifktad of ethics”, and for 
more united agriculturists’ action’.
Paul Fisher, of Burlington, Ont,, 
director of the Canadian Horticul­
tu ral Council, brought greetings 
from th a t body, and-outlined some 
of the problem s, confronting the 
eastern producers. He laid emphasis 
on the trucking situation and pre­
dicted th a t it would soon arise as 
affecting the Okanagan.
The rest of the afternoon was 
given over to a  discussion of various
14IEMBUN& RIDICULED- 
GODFREY ISAACS FOR 
SENSATIONAL CHARGES
N ig h t • P h o n e  54L I. 59-tf
WANTED
F o r  th e  p a s t  . th r e e  y e a r s  w e  
h a v e  su p p lie d  - h u n d re d s  o f  g a llo n s  
to  h u n d re d s  o f  c u s to m e rs  o f  o u r  
g u a r a n te e d  E n te rp r is e  b r a n d  F a in t  
a n d  w i th o u t  a  s in g le  ex c e p tio n  
e v e ry o n e  te s tif ie s  to  i t s  q u a li ty . 
AU c o lo rs  fo r  a l l  p u rp o se s . $2.60 
p e r  g a llo n . L ig h t  p ly  R oofing , 
1 25-ft. b y  12-ln.' w id e , 60c p e r  ro ll. 
2(4 Inch  N a lls , $3.50 p e r  100 lb s. 
F u l l  - lin e  o f  n e w  a n d  u se d  P ip e  
'a n d  F i t t in g s ;  B e lt in g ;  W ire  R o p e ; 
P u lle y s :  B e a r in g s ;  C a n v a s ; D o o rs 
a n d  W in d o w s ; R oo fin g ; G ra in  a n d  
P o ta to  S o c k s; L o g g in g  E q u ip m e n t 
a n d  M ill S u p p lie s ; M e rc h a n d is e  a n d  
E q u ip m e n t o f  a l l  d e sc rip tio n s .
II. C. JU N K  CO.
135 P o w e ll S t. V an c o u v e r, II. C.
4 6 - tf
D r .  R U T L E D G E
DENTIST
Mencel Bldg. Phone 343
(Opposite Capitol Theatre)
D .  D .  H A R R I S ,  D  C
Chiropractor
412-  Barnard Ave. ’ "“Phone 325
8 6 - tf
LEGAL NOTICES
W A N T E D  TO BUY— S ix  o r  seven  
ro o m ed  modoi-n h o u se . • O w n ers  
on ly  a p p ly . P . O. B ox  1164.
, 8 8 -lp
W A N T E D  — S in g ers , M usic ians, 
D a n c e rs , C om edians, f o r  V a u d e ­
v ille  N ig h t a t  tho C a p ito l T h e ­
a tr e .  C ash  p rizo s fo r  w ln n o rs . 
P le a s e  h a n d  y o u r  n am e  In to  tho 
M n n a g o r n o t la te r  th a n  M onday, 
,F cb . 6 th .________ .___________ _
W A N T E D — 10 a c re s  o f good  lan d  
w ith , b u ild in g s , n o a r  V ernon , 
A pp ly  CoB sltt, l lo a tt lo  & Spyor, 
W h e th a m  ■ S tro o t, 88-1
11URJ |
88-1
W A N T ED — T iro s  Tor 
Ted'B V u lcan iz in g ,
v u lc a n iz in g . 
7 th  .S tre e t.
25-tf
TREES FOR SALE
A pplo  tr e e s  ono y e a r  o ld , fo r  
s p r in g  p la n t in g , C a n a d a  B a ld w in , 
M c In to sh  R ed, W ln o sap , e tc .
78 -tf. CO LD STREA M  R A N C H  v
AUCTION SALE
T im b e r  Bute X24008 
. T h e re  w il l  bo o ffe red  fo r  sa lo  a t  
P u b llo  A u c tio n , a t  n o o n  on  th e  
24th d a y  o f  J a n u a ry ,  1939, in  th o  
office o f  th o  F o ro s t  B a n g o r , V e r­
non, B. C,, tho  L ic en ce  X24008 to  
o u t 3,210,000 tb .m . o f  fir, la rc h , 
w h ite  p ln o  a n d  sp ru c e  on  n n  n ro a  
In T r in i ty
FOR SALE
GOOD FA M ILY  H OUSE— Six room s, 
c e n tr a l  lo c a tio n , A p p ly  B ox  15, 
V ern o n  N ow s. 8 8 -lp
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  SALIC— S u ltah lo  
fo r  sm a ll s to ro , o r  f illin g  s ta t io n  
on m a in  V arn o n -K n m lo o p a  h ig h ­
w ay , s i tu n to  a t  F a lk la n d , II. C, 
P rlo o  $260.00 oimh. “ “............ ir
loy.Di n o a r  T r in i ty  v is io n  o f  Y’a lo
W illis  H u n te r ,  P rosldijn?,1 JYrnv 
s t ro n g  C o-o p o rn tlv o  Sooioty , Arm- 
-------  11. C. P hono  191-Itl.s tro n g ,
.  Vallo;
C rook , Oso;
L an d  D is tr ic t ,  , ,
F iv e  y o u rs  w ill bo a llo w e d  fo r  
re m o v a l o f  tim b e r.
“P ro v id e d  a n y  ono u n a b le  to  i t t-  
to n d  th o  n uo tfon  In p e rso n  m ay  
HUbmlt te n d e r  To bo o p en ed  n t  tho  
h o u r  o f  a u c tlim  a n d  tro n to d  n s  ono 
h id ."
F u r '.h o r  p n r t lo n ln rs  m a y  bo o b ­
ta in e d  "> fro m  th o  C hief- F o re s te r ,  
y iq jto rln , B. C* o r  fro m  th o  D is t r ic t  
FoPV stor, K am lo o p s , 11,0, 84-4
W A T E R  N O T IC E  *
D IV ER SIO N  AND U SE
T A K E  N O TIC E T H A T  B u im a n s  
L im ite d , w h o se  a d d re s s  Is V e rn o n , 
B. C., w ill  a p p ly  fo r  a  licen ce  to- 
ta k e  a n d  u se  250 g a llo n s  p e r  m in ­
u te  o f  w a te r  o u t  o f  G lro u a rd  C rook, 
w h ic h  flow s so u th  w e s t  a n d  d r a in s  
In to  S w an . L a k e  C reo k  a b o u t  T ro n -  
so n  S t r e e t  In V ern o n , B. C. T h e  
w a te r  w ill bo d iv o r to d  a t  a  p o in t  
a b o u t  n o r th e a s t  c o rn e r  o f  lo t  5, 
b lo c k  36, P la n  327E a n d  w ill  bo 
UBOd fo r  I n d u s t r ia l  p u rp o se s  u p o n  
th o  la n d  d e sc rib e d  n s  lo ts  5 a n d  
0. b lo c k  36, P la n  327E (C ity  o f  
V o rn o n ).
T h is  n o tic e  w a s  p o s te d  on th e  
g ro u n d  on  th o  4 th  d a y  o f  J a n u a ry ,  
1939. A  copy o f  th is  n o tlco  a n a  
a n  a p p lic a tio n  p u r s u a n t  th e r e to  
a n d  to  th o  " W a te r  A c t"  w ill  b e  
filed In th o  O ffice o f  th e  .W a te r  
R o c o rd o r  a t  V orn o n , B. C.
O b je c tio n s  to  th o  a p p lic a t io n  m a y  
bo filed  w ith  th o  sa id  W a te r  R o ­
c o rd o r  o r  w ith  th e - C o m p tro l le r - o f -  
W a te r  R ig h ts , P a r l ia m e n t  B u ild ­
ings,- V ic to r ia , II. G., w i th in  t h i r t y  
dn y a  a f to r  tho f irs t  a p p e a ra n c e  o f  
th is  n o tlco  In a  lo ca l n o w s g o jic r^
BULM ANS L T D .
B y T. R . B u lm an , A g e n t. 
T ho  <lnto o f th o  f irs t  p u b lic a tio n  
o f  th is  n o tic e  | h J a n u a r y  6 th , 1989.
85-4
_______________  ./ ’ ■
LAND R E G IS T R Y  ACT 
(S e c tio n  100)
86-4 .il 17
F O R  HALE O R  R E N T — 6 room ed 
h o u se  on W h ctlm m  S tre e t , 
b lo ck  N o rth  o f  tho A re n a , l ’hnnn 
462. J , H, B row n. 86-tf
b o o n  U N C LE A R E D  a g r ic u l tu r a l  
la n d  fo r  sn le  fo r  ton a n n u a l  p a y ­
m e n ts . F ro m  $6 lo $8 p e r  a c re . 
C. J . H u rt, B ox  608,_ V ornon , 6 4 -tf
D R A IN  T IL E , C h im ney  nue , so w er 
tile , th o u sa n d s  o f n il  k in d s  o f 
b r ic k . V o rn o n  Uriels A T ile  Co,
7D-t(
IfO ll HALE—O no toam  m a re s , seven  
y e a r s  old, w e ig h in g  3300 lbs, 
P o rfo o tly  so u n d  an d  tru o , A lso 
lo am  m nros, iiovons, w e ig h in g  
2900 lb s. E ld o ra d o  R a n c h , R .lt. L 
K e lo w n a , 84-f!
TO R HALE—T o am  of h o rse s , Ap- 
A A. R anolt,
NOTICE
KODAK FINISHING
R E P R O D U C IN G  OLD PH O TO S 
FR A M IN G  - P O R T R A IT S
RIBELIN
P h o n e  531
PHOTO STUDIO
V ern o n , II, C.
p ly  A, D olvnnno, L,
8fi-4p
A L F A L F A — lln ls i!  o r  loose ; a lso  
w h e a l  h ay . A pply  J, W atso n  
n o n e  1110119, 87-3E s ta te ,  I 'ii u
F O Il HALE O R  T R A D E — O ne R e- 
g ls tn ro d  H h o rlh o io  eow , 7 y e a rs  
old, In f re sh e n  In A p ril. A. 
O nlloy , Orioili-od, 11,0, 87-llp
GOOD W O ltlC  1JOKHE a b o u t 1(100, 
P rlo o  $140. W, W a rre n , I', D, 
F a lk la n d ,  88-2p
POTA TOEH- 
p o r snob ,
-N o, 1 N e tte d  (1om, $1 
P h o n e  MUIR, H8-W
.lER H EY  CO W — F le s h  In 3 w eeks. 
80 lb s, an il (12 lbs. o x lrn  gnnd 
h o n e y . L a d y 's  b leyelo , 16.011, 
l l i ie b n e r  T a n n e ry , 88-2p
F O R  HAT JO— A lfa lfa  lin . ',  d e liv e red  
a n y w h e re , D aw n llron ,, L av in g - 
to n , P h o n e -1 0 L 6 , R6-9
LOST and FOUND
FO U N D — W ool Bonrf, M onday , 
p ly  V orm m  N ow s,
IA)(IT— D a rk  R o d  (Jonliar b llo h , s u -  
swors lo "Dlnny," l'lion* 40$, 
II. K, Dealrsto, 88-1
FOUND—Tuesday, a Fountain Pen. 
Apply Vernon Nows, 88-1
P H O N E
M. A. LINCOLN
FO R
PA IN T IN G  —  D EC O R A TIN G  
PA P E IIH A N G IN G  
005— 7 lh  S tre e t  —  V ERN O N  
6 2 -tf
IN T H E  M A TT EU  O F  P a r t  4.02 
a c r e s  m o re  u r  le s s  o f  1 l .o t  21, 
M ap 4NI, sh o w n  o u tl in e d  la  n e d  
o n  P la n  “ II” 40B5, O ily  o f  V e rn o n .
PRO O P' h a v in g  boon filed In m y  
office o f th e  lo ss  o f  C e rtif ic a te  o f  
T it le  No. 63221F  to  th e  ab o v e  
m e n tio n e d  la n d s  In th e  n a m e  o f  
l ’o ie r  I lo g g e s tn il, o f V ern o n , 11,0., 
a n d  b e a r in g  d n to  th e  4 lh  N o v em ­
ber, 1933.
I H E R E B Y  G IV E  N O T IC E  of m y 
In te n tio n  n t  th e  e x p ira t io n  o f ono 
e n le n d n r  m o n th  to  is su e  to  th e  
sa id  P e te r  l l e u g e s ta d  a  p ro v is io n a l 
C e rtif ic a te  o f T i t le  In lion  o f  sn o b
lo s t C o rtlllen to , A ny p e rso n  linv  
lu g  a n y  In fo rm a tio n  w ith  re fe re n c e  
to  sn o b  lo s t  C orU llonte  o f  T lt lo  Is
A M e e tin g  w ill be h e ld  fo r  (lie 
p u rp o se  o f  fo rm in g  a  seed  co n i n il 
a re a , a t  th e  O lta n a g a n  I .e n d in g  
Holiool H o u se  a t  2 p ,m „ F r id a y , 
10th o f F e b ru a ry , . b y  a ll  th o se  
o w n in g  la u d  w ith in  th e  b illow  m e n ­
tio n ed  a i e a i -  
C nm inono lng  a t  a  p o in t on th e  
Himtli sh o re  o f O k a n a g a n  L a k e  nt 
Ilia In te rs e c tio n  o f th e  Hmilli 
B o u n d a ry  o f  Hue, 14, T p , 111; th e n c e  
lilest to  H. Id, C o rn e r  o f  Hen. 14 
sa id  T p ,; th cn co  N o rth  to  N. E. 
C o rn e r  Hue, 14, T p, 13; llie n e e  E a s t  
o u u d u ry  Hue, 24, T^i,
re q u e s te d  to  cn m m u n lo n to  w ith  th e  
u m le rs lg iied .
D A T E D  a t  th e  Ltim l K c g is try  
Office, K am lo o p s , 11,(1. th is  80ln  
d ay  o f  Deeeiiifiei-, 1938,
B, A. B R A D EN ,
' R e g is t ra r .
D a le  o f  firs t p u b lic a tio n ;  J a n u ­
a ry  6, 11139, 86-5
IN
LAND R E G IST R Y  ACT 
(S e c tio n  100)





v D iuii nmi 1
a lo n g  Hoiilit l l ............. ...............,
13 an d  Houtli B n lin d a r le s  Hens,
anil 211, T p, |l, to  th e  H. h), C o rn e r
of Die H, W, u ,  Hue, III. T p, 9,
llien ee  N o rth  lo  th e  m id d le  p o in t 
Hee. 28, T p , 9; tlinnoo duo  W e s t 
In llle  m id d le  p o in t, Hen. 29, Tji, 9; 
th e n c e  d u e  N o rth  to  th e  H,E, C o rn e r  
o f llie  N, W , >A, Hee. 39, ,Tp, P|
Hionoo W est to th e  H, W , - C o rn e r  
of th e  N, W, Wt Hee, 81, T o . 9;
H ienen Houtli In tlm  sh o re  n f  ( Ik a n -  
ng a ii L tilip; llien ee  fo llo w in g  Hie 
L a k e  s lio re  In a  H m itlinrly  a n d  





l.ols 44N, (R3, 1375 nnd 3012, 
CerHIlenle of Title 70(MIF.
Lot !I33I, Certlfienle of Title 
oa:itlP, nil bring In the Osoyoos 
lllvlslon Yale District.
PR O O F h a v in g  boon filed In m y  
O ffice o f  th e  Ions o f  C o r ll l lc a te s  
of T it le  44670, 76(lfiF, 7606F In1 th e  
(lam e o f  .lumen H, B e a r  n n d  la ie h -  
la n  N. M nekenlinin, a n d  033IIF In 
Hie nam e of J a m e s  H. R e a r  n n d  
L neh ln n  Nell M aelteebn le  n n d  b e a r ­
in g  d a le s  1 fitb H eptnm lier, 1014 a n d  
2(llb M arch , 1915 rcnpcoU voly 
1 l I E H E B Y 't l lV E  N O TIC E o
KAMLOOPS, n.O„ Jan . 24.—Tllftt 
mi nrtinoliU ir.o rink for Kamloops 
would be n "paying proposition" was 
tho opinion expressed before tho 
local Rotary oiuh Monday by Art 
ttanita, former National H ookey 
Ltiague s ta r and a loader In hookoy 
olrclofi boro, Cost of nn arena, lcc- 
lanklng plant, and curlbiK annex, 
ho estimated, would bo from $40,- 
000 to $57,000,
In ie n t lo a  a l  Him e x p ira t io n  o f  o n e  
e a le iu ln r  m otilli lo Issu e , to  tlio
Raid  Jn in e s  H, B e a r  an d  L n eh ln n  I, M nohcch iile  a n d  Hie mild J a m e s  H, R e a r  an d  L ae jilan  N ell M ao- k e n h u le  p ro v is io n a l C u r lll lc a le s  o f  
T it le  III Han of eiiflli Inst e e r l lf i-  
n a ta s , A ny p e rso n  h a v in g  a n y  I n ­
fo rm a tio n  iv llb  r e fe re n c e ’ to  su c h  
lo s t C ortlftm teH  of T lt lo  Is r e ­
q u e s te d  to  eo inm iin len tn  w ith  th e
un d e  rs lg n ed , 
.D A TED th e  L and. ................... ,   R e g is t ry
O ltlee, K am loops , II, C. th is  filli 
d a y  o f  J a n u a ry ,  ^089,; m u m f l N _
R e g is t r a r ,
Heal o f th e  L an d  R e g is t ry  OfTloo, 
L a n d  R e g is t r a t io n  D ls tr lo f , K a m ­
loops,
Dsla te  o f 18 Hi, 1930. F i r s t  P iilillo s tlo n i Jan.Hll-li
Orchards
Commercial -Varieties 
Full Bearing at Oyama, 




Large and Small, some 
fully stocked and equip­
ped.
FARMS
Mixed and Stock Farms 
in various locations.
BUSINESS PROPERTIES
...... Business Properties in
the centre of the city 
for sale and for rent.
Fitzmaurice
Notary - Insurance
A Westminster hospital nurse ana a  London professional model 
demonstrate science’s la test- weapon against cancer. I t  consists of a 
plaque “ with "bombs” each containing as much as 20 grammes of 
radium. The plaque is constructed so it  may be worn for hours each 
day without discomfort. —
resolutions, dealing with distribu- 
.Ucin.-surplus-torinage-and -by-.prod.-i- 
ucts, and kindred matters.
The convention commenced on 
Tuesday, 'morning with a cordial 
note of welcome being stressed by 
Alderman A. C. Wilde on behalf of 
the' city of Vernon. He acted in 
the unavoidable absence, because of 
sickness, of Mayor Harry Bowman, 
and was accompanied by Alderman 
F. S. Galbraith.
The balance of the opening morn­
ing’s session was given over to the 
presentation of the reports of the 
standing committees, details of. 
which are shown in this issue else­
where.
On the m atter’s being strongly 
urged by N. F. Tunbridge, Cold- 
strfeam, and D. Godfrey Isaacs, Oy­
ama, it was decided th a t the various 
reports should all be read in full.
These speakers stressed the impor­
tance of making the details of the 
findings as fully known as possible.
CONGRATULATIONS cs
Congratulations to  the tariff com­
mittee were voiced by Major M. V.
McGuire, manager of the Okanagan 
Federated Shippers Association. Af­
ter Chairman F. A. Lewis had con­
cluded his presentation ’ of the 
committee's ■ report, Major McGuire 
stressed the value, of the work done.
And this important work, he added, 
is among the most difflcult_ta_the 
entire affairs of th e 1 association.
President._Loyd agreed th a t “ this 
is certainly a key committee, and 
a good one." ;
BETTER RELATIONS
Mr. Lewis, in -reviewing .-the^pres-- 
ent situation, stressed the improved 
relationship th a t has been ■ com­
pleted with the jobbers. He referred 
to the recent wholesalers’ conven­
tion a t Winnipeg when it had been 
agreed to establish a  small group 
to work on behalf of the distrib­
u to rs on_tariff matters. This, he 
said, would make for definitely
Board Member Disassociates 
Himself From State­
ments of Haskins Also
PENTICTON, B.C.. Jan, 24.—Fruit 
Board Member O. W. Hembltag, 
speaking a t  a  poorly attended meet­
ing of the Penticton Local of the 
B.CF.FA., Friday: night, made a 
plea in favor of central selling, rid­
iculed the part played by Godfrey 
Isaacs in  the investigation into the 
alleged fru it combine in the Okan­
agan, and disassociated himself 
from some recent remarks of Board 
Chairman W. E. Haskins.
In  dealing with Chairman Haskins’ 
statements, Mr. Hembltag said that 
they in no way reflected the a tti­
tude of the board. The “ baloney" 
utterances were far from correct.
“The only central selling scheme 
possible is where the entire tonnage 
is sold through one office. This 
means th a t we want the elimination 
of the Associated Growers and Sales 
Service. I f  you th ink th a t you can 
run such a  business fairly, without 
equalization funds, well, it just can't 
be done,” jvas.M r. Hembling's com­
ment. He pointed out th a t Canada’s 
markets vary in  price level and 
th a t it Would not be fair to expect 
some shippers to take 'the poor 
markets.-
Well Known Resident Suc­
cumbs Tq Illness At 
* Age of 6 6
The death in the Jubilee Hospital 
early Thursday morning, January 
19, of William Robert Knowles, end­
ed the career of a  man who was 
resident in the North Okanagan for 
forty years and who during th a t 
lengthy period held the respect and 
friendship of a  very large section of 
the population.'
Funeral services, under auspices 
of Miriam Lodge A F . & AM., were 
held Sunday afternoon from the 
Masonic Temple and were largely 
.attended by the general'public. The 
Rev. G. Sydney Barber, pastor of 
the local Presbyterian Churh, spoke; 
Hymns chosen were “O God, Our 
Help in Ages Past,” and "Lead 
Kindly Light.” Interm ent was in  
the Vernon cemetery.
“Billy” Knowles, as he was known 
to many, was deputy-sheriff and're- 
lief adm inistrator for the provincial 
government here since 1935, suc­
ceeding" another- O kanaganpioneer 
now deceased, C. D. Simms. For 
years prior to th a t time Mr. Knowles 
resided in  Lumby as owner of the 
Lumby Sawmill Co. Ltd..
’ He was bom  in Quebec on Feb­
ruary 2, 1872, an tf was thus just 
short of 67. years old a t  the time of 
his death. His youth was spent in 
Eastern Canada and there he ac­
quired a  fluent command of the 
French language.
After arrival in this district in 
1899, the young m an of 27 spent a 
number of years trapping and pros­
pecting in  the h ills’back of Lumby. 
His lines ran  along Porcupine Creek 
to  the Pinnacles and then to  th e  
head of the K ettle River.
During periodical visits to Ver 
non and Lumby, Mr. Knowles kept 
and audited accounts for different 
firms. He finally took a position 
with the newly formed Lumby Saw­
mill Co. Ltd:, as bookkeeper and 
salesman, eventually becoming sales 
manager, a post held to within 
few years ago. ..
During his earlier years in Lumby 
he was very active in /'the com­
munity, especially in  sports. He was 
a staunch Liberal in politics and 
took an interest in  many campaigns 
on behalf of various~candidat§srHe 
was a Mason, being Past Master and 
Chaplain of Miriam Lodge, A P .&  
AM., Vernon.
Beneath a bluff exterior he had 
friendly feeling for scores of 
North Okanagan residents and 
many were the acts of personal 
-kindness-and-assistance credited to
Sea Foods
New Season Whiteflsh 
2  lbs. 25c
New Season Trout, per lb. 15c 
Dressed Fresh Herring ■ 
Per lb. 15c
Full line of Salt &
Fresh Water Fish 
Haddock - Black Cod
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Schubert & Railway Avo. 
Phono 341. Box 217
REMOVES EVERY MARK 
Cleans In safety ' whlln (lie 
stove Is hot.
On sale a t your grocers.
speedier and probably enhanced co­
operation.
FRENCH THREAT
Presentation of the Cherry Pro­
cessing Committee’s report by Capt. 
H. A. Porteous included the  reve­
lation that the low value of French 
currency in world exchange has led 
to a  threat of invading imports from 
that- country.
W. Hi. Morris, of Penticton, urged 
“a vigorous and energetic effort to 
give protection1’ on this and other 
efforts. •
Steps' along these lines are a l­
ready contemplated, explained F. A. 
Lewis.
RADIO INADEQUATE
That the radio can not give 
adequate service in codling moth 
spraying bulletin matters, was the 
remark made by Mrs. A. H. Ken­
yon, only lady grower at" the ses­
sion. Shomade this statem ent after 
the report of the . Codling Moth 
Committee.
"The radio does not reach all,” 
commented Mrs. Kenyon, "or we 
are not all a t  the radio when the 
bulletins are broadcast."
She suggested th a t a pam phlet be 
published recommending spraying 
procedure and suitable times, and 
distributed to all growers.
AftaL.J,,,Ei„ Britton , had reported 
for the Maturity Committee, O, J. 
Huddleston, of Summerland, paid 
a high' tribute to tho research work 
being done by the Experimental 
Station,
There was a total of 51 delegates 
for the convention, i t  was reported 
by W. J, Coo, for he Resolutions 
Committee.
COMMITTEE PRAISED '
TTio Resolutions Committee, head­
ed by P, V. LcGuen, of Vornon, was 
greatly prnlsed by President A, K. 
Loyd, for very capnblo work tills 
year.
Addresses by tho Hon, K. a . Mac­
Donald, Minister of Agriculture, and 
by Professor A. F. Baras, Professor 
of Horticulture a t U.B.C., woro fcn>- 
tares of tho afternoon session on
whoro,Vy'' Dotollfl nro Klvon elso-
FIBIIER INTRODUCED
Paul Esher, of Burlington, On- 
tarlo. representing tho Canndlan 
Ilorttcullurnl Council, was introduc­
ed to tho convention, and was a 
valuable contributor to somo of tho 
discussion. Dr, J, Marshall, newly 
appointed entomologist a t , Vernon, 
was also Introduced, '
F irst resolutions discussed woro in 
relation to grades, containers, In­
spection, nnd kindred m atters. 
Program was rapid ns n number 
of resolutions woro turned ovor to 
tlio Grades Committee, ..
CRATE DEBATED 
Glonmoro'H suggestion ns to tho 
use of n ernto ns a legal pnekngo 
was strongly supported by R, W. 
Rnnisay, of Okanagan Mission, who 
clnlmed that $212,000 would have 
been saved for the producers n yodr 
ftRo hftd n 50-pound pfickngo boon 
m use. Tills was flgurod on moroly 
Coes, fnco and fill, nnd No. 3 grndos, 
nnd did not lnoludo snvlnga in tho 
way of less boxes being used, 
xliero was n difference of opinion 
on tills matter, liowovor, nnd tho 
question was Ilnnlly given to tlio 
commutes, with power to add, 
Resohltlons from Vornon nnd 
Ellison, nlong much tho same voln 
wern similarly dealt with, 
ORCilAIID RUN ■
Major 0 , .1 . Huddleston, of Hum- 
morlnntl. naked l,hot thoro bo a 
ehnngo In tlio Fruit Mnrks Aot to 
permit ft urndo to bo marked “Or- 
chord Uiin.” Tlio fixing of n innx- 
jmum and minimum wnlRlit for ft 
box of apples according to variety" 
was rocninmendod by Albert Mlllnr 
nnd other Olivet delegates, Those 
questtomi woro still nthors tha t 
woro not definitely volod on, > but
Mr. Hembltag also discussed the 
pro-rating of-orders.
“This is the same old line of ba­
loney,’’ said Mr. McNicoll.
Probably, as far as you are con­
cerned,’’ was Mr. Hembling’s reply.
Mr. Hembltag stated that, in  his 
opinion, i t  was essential "to have 
either valley pooling or proportional 
distribution. ,  .
“Why don 't. you say what is- best 
for the industry?" asked Mr. Me- 
Nicoll. v<
“I  think to the average person 
with - intelligence. I  have made my  ̂
self clear,” retorted Mr. Hembltag. 
“If  you, as a  grower, owned all the 
crop, you would merchandise it, as 
it came in. T hat is what,we should 
do.”
HISS IDA M. IRVINE 
SUCCUMBS AT OYAMA
OYAMA, B. C., Jan, 24.—The death 
occurred on Saturday of Miss Ida 
Margaret Irvine after a long illness,
Miss Irvine was the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Irvine, and was bom in Kingston, 
Ontario. She lived for many years 
in Manitoba, coming to B.C. with 
Dr. Irvine in 1904-05.' Miss Irvine 
was a member of the Methodist 
Church, and taught in the .Sunday 
School of tho United - Church in 
Oyama. Funeral services were held 
a t the Irvlne’homo, the Rev. Tench 
and the Rev. J. Knights, of Vernon, 
officiating. Mrs. J. Peters played 
the favorite hymns "Rook of Ages" 
and "Jesus, Lover of My Soul."
Miss Irvino Is survived by three 
sisters, Miss Barbara Irvino, Miss 
Mlnnes Irvine, and Miss Mabel I r ­
vine, and two brothers, HeAry and 
John Irvine,




Low Youon, a member of Ver­
non's Chinese colony and a resident 
of British Columbia for the past 
half century, died In tho Jubilee 
Hospital on Thursday of last week 
January 19.
Funeral sorvlces, with Rov, George 
Ltm Yuan, of tho Ohlnoso Christian 
Mission; officiating, woro hold Mon­
day afternoon a t  3:30 o’olock from 
Winter 8c -Winter’s chapel. In ter­
ment was Jin the Vornon cemetery 
Truo to tradition, Low's Chinese 
frlonds hurried quantities of food 
and drink in tho gravo.
4 IIo was a cousin of Dick low, of 
this city, and loaves a wlfo in 
China, Ho was born In Canton, For 
many years ho worked ns a cook 
a t vnrlous places In tho province, 
bolng employod last a t tho Cold­
stream Ranoh,
given to tho Graaos Committee for 
study,
Tho exocutlvo was asked to ex­
amine a resolution from Ollvor, the 
aim of which was to ensure that 
tho "ohonpor kinds of npplcs Bhould 
bo in ohonpor containers," ns Capt, 
H. A. Porteous summed it up, 
DATED PACKH7
Measures to make it compulsory 
to dnto all packed stooks of apples 
entering Into cold storngo later than 
Ootobor 15 were pressed forward 
by R, w. Ramsay, of Okanagan 
Mission, Tills subject was passed on 
to tlio Fruit Bonrd,
Bnokcn to ■ by F, A'.' Lewis, head 
of tho Tariff Committee, tho con­
vention passed a resolution con­
demning tho iiho of dirty or post- 
Infnotod packages used in import­
ing f ru it from tho United States, 
particularly whero trucks are used. 
Tlio delegates also favored reduc­
tion In color requirements for ICx- 
Fonoy and Fanny Btaymnn apples,
A oliango In ball toloranco was 
suggested In a  resolution sponsored 
by Georgo Mnboo, of Oliver, but 
tills was turned down by tho con­
vention. Another resolution from 
Ollvor which would have permitted 
stemless apples In Fancy pack 
was lost.
him.
Some two" weeks before his death 
he was taken suddenly ill ta  his 
office a t  the Court House and was 
rushed to the Jubilee Hospital. 
Little hope :was held; out for a re- 
covery and his strength diminished 
slowly.
He was never married and sur­
viving are one brother, Charles 
Knowles, ta  Quebec City, and one
sister, Mrs. Gordon, in-Montreal.
The Hon. K. C. MacDonald, min- 
iter of agriculture, and a  close 
friend of Mr. Knowles for a great 
many years, attended the funeral 
here.
BURNS’ NIGHT
(Continued from Page 1)
=\
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land; it is observed wherever there 
is a Scot settled, and th a t is in al­
most every comer of the earth."
Among the many vivid and pecul 
iar characteristics of the Scottish 
people is their disinclination to ex­
press what they feel, Mrs. Boyne 
suggested. I t  is because Bums was 
their poet who loved them ta  all 
their moods,, who knew them inside 
out, and who could translate what 
they felt, what they believed, and 
even w hat they hoped for—th a t was 
tho secret of his hold over Scot­
land. *
"Burns was an intensely human 
oreaturo. There is no sense ta  try ­
ing to lessen his faults. They were 
there are partially contributed to 
his undoing. These were faults of 
temperment, environment, and cir­
cumstance, Yet in thoso difficult 
conditions his genius burned like a 
flame.
"Think of his understanding of 
the poor and lowly. Think how he 
entered into the ir homely Joys and 
sorrows and difficulties of life. He 
knew life .a n d  was not afraid to 
paint it as it is," tho speaker said.
“In  haunting, exquisite words ho 
said tlio things you and I  and all 
tho common run of men and women 
think but cannot say.
"Only the immortals remain with 
us and if wo never have suoh an ­
other gonlus given to Scotland, we 
have our Robbie Bums. T hat is 
why ho Is a poet for aU timo and 
not for any particular period."
Mrs. Holcn Peters, president of 
the Scottish Daughters, welcomed 
tho assembled company. O ther fca- 
turos of tho program woro tho pip­
ing In of tlio haggis and address by 
Mrs, T. OolUo. Pipers woro D, G ar- 
row, and R, Maokio and standard 
bcarors, Mrs, T. Prontloo and Mrs, 
J, H. Miller.
Tlio chairman, Mrs. B, B, Hodgson, 
gavo tho toast to  tho King and 
Queen, Mrs, T. Collie to tlio "Land 
of our adoption," Mrs, O, W. P a t­
terson to "Auld Scotland nnd our 
freons across tho son," nnd Frank 
Boyno to "tho lassies.”
Tlio Hon, K, O, MaoDonald, who 
took an notlvo interest in Scottish 
societies while resident1 hero, was an 
Interested guest nnd spoke briefly. 
Mayor Harry Bowman also gave a 
few remarks. Spoolal messages of 
good wishes for the evening's on- 
Joymont woro reoclvod from Judge 
J, D, Swanson and Miss Joyoo 
Hodgson, of Kamloops,
During tho ovonlng Fergus Mutrlo 
sang two selections, “S tar of Rabblo 
Bums" nnd “Oreon Orow tlio 
Rashes." Miss Mnybolla Robertson 
[tavp "La Rig," Miss Glndys Bailey, 
Aft°n Water," and J. u . Holt, 
"Mnnlo Loaf Forever," Miss Rhonda 
?? (Jnncod tlio ovor popular 
Iliglilnnd Fling." Accompanist was 
Mrs, o , W. O aunt Stevenson, 
Following conclusion of the pro 
gram, dancing was enjoyotj,
Best Wishes to the Members 
iui(l Delegates of the IMl.F.G.A. 
Convention, , lh
While hi town tlYfouri"
25c LUNCH
Includes Soup and Dessert 
MING'S KOVAL CAFE 
Ilnm nrd Avo. West
Oranges
At Greatly Reduced 
Prices .
Oranges at such a l0w 
They are so ''greatly r c £  -
y°uB c\ nf n°w buy them by Scase. At no .season of the vwr' 
la .the  quality better than no® : 
All first quality, n6 ZS.T 
Sizes medium to extra w  
' SIZE 288’s
per $rDozen ......... ISf
2 -Dozen • .................... i f . "
for ....................29c
Per Case
(24 Dozen)- . y  yJ iIS
. „  SIZE 252's
Per :
Dozen ........  lUf
2 . Dozen
for ....:.................   35t
Per Case * ,
21 Dozen ...... l$iLj
■ SIZE 220's...
. . «*p
Dozen ........   IV '
2_gozen' _  ............. ' '
"for 45f
Per .Case 44 . .
;-(18% Dozen) .... . 65
SIZE 176’s
Per ....... . . .
Dozen :.   J | | . ’
2 Dozen . > r ;
f°r  ....................................65C
Per Case M  ini
(14% Dozen) ......... .
'  .. SIZE 150’s
Per ~ . .
Dozen .........................
for —............... ..75c








T h e big, red'bottle''of ffeini 
Tomato Ketchup is the never 
failing standby of thousands of ' 
popular hostesses. Its deep, 
rich, alluring flavor brings ex­
tra  zest to every meal. The- 
largest selling Ketchup in the 
world. During the sale i r .  




. Tomato Soup ........ ...z:w
1 Can Fish Cakes ... .....15c
1 Can Garden Peas 
1 Can Garden
.....13c
Bartlett Pears ..... .... 15c
Total ................. .....53c
ALL
FOR . ........................ 47c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Malkin’s Best quality. It has 
th a t tang and flavor of fresh 
fruit Juice. No labor, yet all 
the flavor. jA,
Tall Cans, each ............
Friday &  Saturday 
S P E C IA L S
PORK AND BEANS 
Malkin’s. Best, In ■ tomato
sauce,... a most 'appropriate
and nutritious food. Econo­
mically priced for Friday and 
Saturday. On salo 1)> 
3 Tall Cans for ................fr' •* ' .
, , HEINf. ..at*1-'" 
CUCUMJBfift PICKLE 
They arcTfrepared with aged 
in wood vinegar and fine Im­
ported sjjlees.' Crisp, whole­
some and suro to bo a fam­
ily favorite, On salo Friday 
and Saturday, Largo 20-os, 
Bottles at IJCr
Each ......'...................... * JV
CHRISTIE’S 
RITZ BISCUITS 
A very dainty, tasty biscuit, 
slightly salted, Ideal for ser­
ving with soup, chccso, oto. 






• Only tho tastiest 
shoots lmvo been 
solooted to Bn® 
a tastiness you 
will appreolato. 
Prloo 29(
__  Per Can
THIS IS NEWI 
NIBLETS 
MEXICORN
I t Is wholo kor- 
nol com with red 
and groon pop- 
pors to add a 
p i q u a n t  flavor 
wliloh every ono 
f r o m  dad to 
Junior will onjoy, no
I t  Is delightfully Ono
euro to lnoludo ftl- . p cm in your next order, i j j
Prloo For Can ................  ^
green  S,l' N'r
PEAS
pv>r (l o 11 o l0 u ® 
flavor wo recoin- 
mend J®? 





Prico Per Can .............. ..
8 Cans
lie Serves Most Who B«rr« » »
